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DISCHARGE PLAN ANNOUNCED
M S E I F O R F I I M

W ASHINGTON. M ay 10 
(U.PJ —  The wnr production 
board stood read>- today to 
open the sluice gates to the 
flow o f  new civilian goods.

It will am ount to only a 
trickle for  a few  m onths but 
should 3\veii to flood  propor
tions by the end o f  the year.

Price control during this 
period will bo o f  prim e impor
tance, according to govern
ment officia ls, bccuuse there 
simply won’t be enough to go 
around for  tw o or three years.

AsKcach new civilian article 
comes o f f  the production line, 
there will be a price tag wait
ing for it.

The ofllcc oJ price mimUilsLriHloii 
to preparing a new progtcim tor 
pricing reconversion Itcma wlih ihe 
goal of brUiBli'K corjsumcr com- 
modltlca bacl£ to the markei nl prc- 
■»nr prices.

IlcUils l-'rida;
OPA Chief Chester Bowles mil 

reveal dcuilli of llio plan at n prc.-.s 
conlerenee Ujniorrow.

W»r Moblltiatlon Director PVeU 
M. Vlrvson ycstcrduy said lliat re
conversion planning must proceed 
••vlgorouily" and nnnounced ihnt 
mechanical refrigerators, waililng 
machines and oUicr elcclrlcal np- 
pUinces will get Inlo production 
InimeHalely. only the ovcrrldlnK 
priority of war production uill 
restralii llic expansion of the civilian 
output, he said.

Meanwhile. WPB Chairman J. A, 
Krug prepared to lop off iridro than 
hilt the restrlciloiu on production, 
Xttalnlng about 200 controU to safe- 
gTjiTtLmllliarr nrogrania as lojig 
ihoriwes tn moxrials

Julj I ho will act up 1  ayolcm 
under which needed quanllttes of 
ttcel, copptr and slumlnuni, key raw 
mawrlali. wlU be car-marked for 
war ur«J eisentlftl clvUIan purposes. 
The remalnlng^uppUoa wlU bfl ■'
atile to manufacturers for no........
production on a tlrsL-come-flrst-, 
served bi.''ls.

To clear Uie docks for peacetime 
nork even though Indualrj- may nut 
b« ready to begin bccatue It is still 
turning out munlUons, WPB wlU 
npproYe conalruetlon of fuciUtles 
}eu Uils would interfere with 
aeUvliy.

“Somethiug Rotten in Denmark”

COI’ENHAGKN, DKNMAnK, Slay 10 (V/—Fifteen hundred Riuslan soldiers have landed on the Danish 
Island of Bornholm, off the oouthern flp of Sweden. The coinmander. Cot. Ivan Krepov, ii collabofatlni 
Danish authorllirs, and II Is expcctci] Korci;n Minister Clirhllan Aloeller and a hlsh British officer <rl 

Bornholm late today.

LEADERS 
DRIVE NAM ED

TliOiC who «lll head the various 
women's divisions during the sev
enth war loan drive;, and iilso those 
who ulli ser\c os community and 
dlitricl chairman, wcre'^^nounced 
Thursday by Mrs. O. Mcnill, 
county chairman for women,

Mrs. McIlHI said Uiat capultis 
and workers would be unnounced 
later and that the drive for bond.i 
would jet underway Monday morn
ing.

Leader* announced Thursduy by 
Mrs. MciUll inetiide the follSwlnK:

Mrs. Charleo Casey, Twin Palis 
dty chairman; Mrs. Elva Mason. 
Buhl city-chairman; Mrs. O. J. 
Clillds. nicr chairman: Mrs. Anna 
Wilson, Kimberly chalrmivn: Mrs. 
J. P. Pohlman, Holltsier chairman;

• Mrs, Henry Tolman, Murtaugh 
chairman: Mrs. J. N. Jamerson. Ce
dar Draw district; Mrs. Irene Child- 
en, Maroa di.<ilrlct; Mrs. A. J. Pcav- 
«y. ar„ Orandother.i' War Bond 
league chairman.

Ur». Claude H. DclwcUer. ... 
charge of the bond bopth; Mrs, Wil
liam Middleton, "pU) .money" chair
man: Mr*, Elmer RdSS. Jr.. "baby 
bond" ehalran; Mrs. A. L. Norton, 
chalnnan of the bondodlcra, and 
Urs. A. P. Oslund, worsagc chair-

PAROLE GRANIED 
IL

Herman N, nutherford. 37. Filer, 
who previously had pleaded gullly 
to A ielnny charge 9if a£sault nlU 
meyii. JlWv to pixitt'w grn»i. bodil', 
liijUry, was pUiceJ C? a >Mr « pnrolo 
by Judge J. W. Poit«r Thursday 
morning. j

Judge Porier, In grantliis nuUicr- 
ford^ plea for leniency, snid that 
he was convinced of inliieatlns 
cumitancci In Rutherlord's auc 
eluding the fact ilial Mrs, Nellie 
Shenk, formerly of FUtr, tlic prose
cuting wlincis In the case, "was 

Interested enough to bo present." 
:utherford odmltted cutting Mra, 

Shenk on the neck with n knife 
lu l winter. Mrs, Shenk now 
rcildent of Kansas,

Prosecutor Everett M. Swreley, In 
sutcmcnt to the court lusklnB tlxat 

clemcncy be shown Hutherford. s-ald 
invrstlgatlon disclosed he was a 
good worker, had been employed 
bteadlly, and Uiat there were no 
previous Ylolatlon.s of the law of & 
serloo! nature against him.

• I feel that there Is no indication 
ow that he Is criminal in dlsposl- 
on, and that he is not of the typo 

which would be dangerous to society 
' r proper rcjtralnl." Swecley 

summarized.
Rutherford originally Imil been 

chargcd wlUi assnult with Intent to 
commit murder, to which he plead- 

>t gulUy, and trial was set for 
May 7.

On that day he apiwared in court, 
riLsmlvied his attorney, W.' L, Dunn, 
and entered a pica of guilty to tho 
lesser rhargc, which could carry a 
prison senitnce.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Turkey Opens Way 
For Russian Ships

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10 (U,R)— Turkey notified the big 
four powers today of her ^yillin^neaa -to modernize the Mon- 
troaujf accord o f  1925 govi:rninp peacetime and wartime pas
sage o f  foreign ships through the Dardanelle.s.

The o ffe r  is o f  special interest to  Russia, whose Black .sea 
shipping is wholly dependent on the Dnrdanelle.'? to rciich the 
Meditcrraiiciin and world j>orts.

Bct:au.5e o f  M ontreaux accord ro.stnclion3 aRuinst armed 
ve.ssels, Russia was unable

Slia Wins
LONG DKACll, Muy 10 f/Tj- 

Wltliout the aid of legal coum,cl 
—or a prc.'.s nfient, cither—pretty 
Jnnc Nish of ihc movlc.s pleaded

•her 0 e In 1 .ifflc c< :t and
. cJiniulng !>hcGiven II tlckt 

had driven her ci 
fie Inne, tho youthful actrer.i dis
played the fiummon!,.

•'It's lllegiil-lt bn t dated," she 
argued.

"Case dUtnlssed," .̂ ald Munici
pal Judge Fred Mllkr; '

Baseball Today

PhllKidpWa- BfChlcUlfo poit- 
poned. wet fround*.

New York at Detroit pc»tponed, 
rain,

Wafhlnglon at St. ZjQuU, nlghl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Cincinnati at New York postpon

ed, rain,
St. Louis k( Brooklyn poctponed.

BENK8 BBTCBNB
LONDON, M »j 10 M^-PreaCdenl 

Zduard Benes h u  returned to 
Prague, the Czecboilovak caAlal 
«Uch he M t In I9U t l t a  Munich.

BATHBOOJI 
SPOKANE, May lO-Tcitlfyli .  

her suit for divorce, BcriUcc O. 
Peters said her husband rclused to 
build a bathroom in ihclr homo 
because he thought "sanliary facul
ties were smnethlng new fangled and 
wouldn't last."
BPARRINC
. SPOKANE, Way 10-WUe of Clar

ence Mathlson, ex-llghtcr known In 
Lho ring as "BuU Montana." doesn't 
want to b« his sparring partner. 
Seeking a divorce. Mrs. Blanche i 
Malhlson tesUfled Mathlson hasn't 
fought professionally tlnee their 
marriage In ISU but said he beat 
her up on various occasions.
BARGAIN 

ONAWA. Ia., May 10 — Wilbur 
-detest* made an agreement with 
hi* wUe that U the itreuld mow the 
lawn this summer ha would shovel 

oil the walks next winttr. 
Tuesday Mrs. Nielsen completed 
giving the lawn Its first trlmmln« o( 
the year. Yesterday Nielsen due 
up the snow ahore! and cleared the 
freshly fallen snow Iron wiilks about 
their home. '
LOW

DES MOINE8,Miy 10-city As- 
■*sor Bert Zuvtr and deputies were 
5t surprised when a housewife 
ent into the office to file a tax 
isessinenl protest. Complaints are 

In his office, luver saJd. 
blinked and Zuver 

. I t  n«T*r happened 
before." after they bad read h'er 
objKUon. .She eomplalDed that her 
CjtxHusetsnent (or iHS wim too low
- b r i m

E R N E i O F  
DAVAO GU LFSHU

MANILA. May 10 lU.PJ-Two dlvl- 
sloiis of American troops damped t 

pincers today on Japanese fore- 
rth of D-avau on Mindanao unc 

sealed oft the northern-end of Da
vao gulf with the occupation ol 
Samal Island.

The bridgehead ncroa 'llictalomo 
opened Uie way lor a thrust acrotj 
the clght-mlie.wlde Japanese de
fense belt between the Tolomo and 
the Davao rivet to the north;

RAIN FILLS FOXIIOU.S
GUAM. May 10 (/TV-Tlielr rank; 

reduced by le.^a ca-suaJtlej, dough
boys and murines of the' U, S. lOtt 
am y slogged through mud and ralr 
today In their weary battle on th< 
southern Okinawa front.

Rain filled even tlielr foxholes .v 
tho troops fought over rugged t«r, 
rain where Uie Japanese, holed up 
in tunnels ntid elnborutc caves, 
making a death stand. •

The doughboys' only respite was 
from Japanese aerial attack, enemy 
planes beltie grounded, presumably 
by bad weather, the post two days.

Mail to Germany 
Being Sent Back

WA6HINOTON, May 10 Wi—The 
war department today announced 
that all mall from the United States 

American and allied prtuners of 
r In Qermany has been halted In 

transit.
The action was taken, tiie (Jepart. 

mcnt. said, because of the break
down of the German covemneot's 
mall dUtrlbuUoa system and the 
rapid e^cuaUon of the liberated 
prisoners.

The department said the army 
postal service has ..........................

DITTCU QUIHLING JAIL&O 
THS BAOl/E, Uay 10 t/fV-Antoo 

Mnuert. leader of BoUand'* n«ti. 
■vas locked up today on treason 
•hWKcs aj)(l Will be tried before 

Outcli juruttf.

to get war supplies via the 
convenient Black sea route 
even after the allie.s gained 
control o f  the .'letiilerrane: 
Ru.-i.sia-bound convoy.'; w( 
forced instead to u«e the much 
longer routes lo Persian gulf 
ports.

Hu-'jltt wants to make ccrtain that 
In cajo of nuure war, she will 
find the most coiivenlenl shipping 
liincs clo.̂ ed to )ier.

Turkey's rcadlnm 
Montreaux accord was announced 
here by TurXL-.h Forclsii MlnlMer 
Hiisan Saka, chief ol hla country's 
delegation at the United Nations 
cgnfcrence. While Turkey U willing 
to modernize the adreement, he 
she foreseci conllnuecl Turkish 
crelgnty over the vital 40-mllo straits 

een the Black .̂ fa and t 
Aegean.

If a new ocoord IsMrafted, It 
poijlblc that neither Japan r... 
Italy will be ulloacd to sign this 
time. That wuiild limit It lo Russia. 
Britain. Proncr, the Unlti-d Etatos 
and Turkey, with a probable exten
sion of Orcecc and Bulgaria.'

Under the Montreoux accord, 
wanhlps could go through the Dar
danelles without Turkish consent.

House Asks Voice 
In Treaty-Making

WASHINGTON, May 10 t-P)—By 
a vote of J88 to B8 the house of rep- 
rei«a)tntlvc5 has approvrt a blU to 
give It equsl voice with the senate 
"  treaty-making.

Rep: Dworshak, R.. Ida., vot̂ d 
against the mea.>iurc. No vote was 
recorder! for Rep, White. D.. Ids.

2 I 0 R I U R E R S 0 F

l A K E N B Y Y A i S
PRAGUli:, May 10 (/P) -  

K onrad ilciilein, tniitcrouR 
gauleitcr of the Sudetenland, 
and Karl Frank, bloodthirsty 
na7.i military governor of 
Czecho.slovakiii, were taken 
into custoily by American 
troop.-i today as German sol- 
dier.s fled we.st from thi.s .sliat- 
tcrcd capital toward Ameri
can liiiM.

Henlein, yudeten organizer 
who paved the way for Hit
ler’s march in Czechosfovakia, 
wa.s caged by the first di
vision.

VlctorloM Ruiilan trooiKi puruded 
through the city nnilcl wild acclaim 
of the )>opulace, wlilch lo.st 5,000 
casunltlri in the last-ditch, bitter 
three-clay bcittle wltJi the nails.

Tlic refugee crowded cliy—List 
European cnDllul lo be libenitnl- 
enipted In a jnnd outburst of relief 
end Joy after Uie first reconnals- 
Runce cleincnL? of Uie Soviet army 
had rnci'd lino Priiewc from the 
northwcit at 5 a. m. after a 35.nille 
overntght p̂rlnt.

rur-csppcd Ru-'-ilan.';, looking like 
Daniel Booncj on motoroyelc. ,̂ were 
almctt mobbed by the exultant 
throngs. Every red nrmy vehicle 
soon ovrrflowlng with pretty 
Czech girls—whom the Ola hai 
voted Ihe ber.t looking In Europe.

Westward from Prague to if 
American llne.i at PlL-.en stretched .. 
45*mllc column of broken Oemian 
troops fleeing toward "tank po,?ltIunH 

fscnpe being taken prt-ioner by

of slaughtering thousands of 
armed boys and men in tho l.nt 
Uirec day;;, and of herding women 
and children befont tanks io 
protect their Vehicles from the pa- 
trloU’ ftrc.

2 1  I N  KILLED IN 
E B L A S '

SUNNYSIDE, Ulah, May 10 
Ti\cnly-one miners were killed when 
an explosion sprayed flnmca ond 
tlirough the UUh Fuel company's 
No. 1 mine in tills central Utah coal 
digging center. Two oUiers arc )
Ing and believed deiid. Seven In
jured were token to ho.ipltnl$. Tluro 
e.'caped Injiay.

c blast, let go ye.'itcrday aftcr- 
. and through tho night re.'cue 

workers wearing gns ma-sks combed 
workings three miles under

ground In ênrch of bodies, - 
Survivors said flamea Uiot 200 feet 

along the worklngi wlien the 
plosion let go. Bodie-i of the 
were burned ami the Injured 
suffering frofn biirai and i»l3onoits 
JumM.

Eisenhower Praises 
Resistances Forces

PARIS, May 10 (.'Ti—Oencral Els- 
enhowcr thanked Uie re.slsiance 
forces of Prtuice, Belgium, the Neth- 
crland.?. Denmork and Norway today 
for their ■ IncsiiinDble servicc to the 
allied ciiuse and to the future of all 
freedom loving people."

In a broadcast ordrr of the day 
Uic commnnder said:

"Inadequately armed and in the 
midst of ft savage and ruthl^̂ s 
enemy, you have fought on. month 
after month, year after yc.ir, regard
less of the disappointments jou niif- 
fered and of the danger :ou have 
undergone.

■Tor most of you. your sole reward 
has been tho kjlowledge that yo: 
have, by your efforts, helped to rli 
your hoiiieland of the hated enemy.

Kesselring in Captivity Still 
Deals in Hitler Propaganda

KISSEUUMG'S HEADQUAR
TERS TRAIM AT SAALTELDETv, 
ADSTRIA. May 10 aj.B-Meld Mar
shal Albert IteaM-lrln*. commander 
of the defeated Qerman armies In 
(he west, obviously adored Adolf 
HlUer.

an Jntervlew with eorrespond- 
ttboard his headquarters tram 

here, he still was handing out Hit
ler's propagatKlti line, based on try
ing; to split the western allies from 
Russia.

■I bellevR I tan wiy on'the basis 
f a profouDd knowlMgc oi the 

fuehrer that ho would hare wel< 
corned tJie dar when he woujd havs 
been Able l« make peace with Eng
land and Amertw,'' said Kesseinog.

"I believe It fair to the fuehrer (o 
say hit operational conception wua 
that of a snilua. but toraellmes the 
Ideas of a vi&lus are mUundentood. 
V9bat 1 ragrejted that the fiieh- 
rer «a »  respouible tor all phaaas of 
war~-mlUtait. «c«iomle, and poUtl- 
:»L 'I'hlu for six ye«n be carried too 
nucli rcflponstblLty.'' ,

System of 
Arranged

Points 
Starting

Within Few Days
Hero Dies

' s i i ' .  CLitTORD 1IAB.M0N 
. . . Slayer of Japi who was 

reported as killed In action on Lu- 
u>n April IS. He la Ihe son of Mr; 
and Mn; 0. A. Ilannoa, lUger- 
man, (Staff enira»inr)

Skier Killed

PFC. LEO T. HANDWEItK 
. . .  Known as a ikler. before 

enterlag the service, and a mem
ber of the aki troopers, was hilled 
In action In llaly April IT. He was 

• Mrs. Leo Hand-

When They Get Here
WASHINGTON, Mtiy 10 (U,R) ~  U. S. troops brought 

back from  Europe for  redeployment or discharge will go 
fir-st to disposition centcrs attached to  porta o f  embark
ation.

There they will clussified geographically and sent to 
personnel center reception stations throughout the country.

A t tho perflonncl centcr, the returned soldier will be 
issued required clothinff, receive his pay, and have his 
record put in shapo before going home on furlough.

A fter  furlough the men will return to  personnel centera 
to await discharge or reassignment.

Wherever possible returned troops will be sent to per
sonnel centers serving their home states. The centers and' 
.states served include Ft. Douglas, Utah, fo r  Idaho.

W ASHINGTON, May 10 (/P)— The war department an
nounced today a point score o f  85 has been decided on as 
the minimum required for  discharge o f  ground,, air and 
aervice forceu enlisted men. Men with this totnt'w ill be 
coiiiiidci'ed'eUgrblo for  release and will start moving next 
week for  separation centers. Separate critical scores for each 
o f  the services will be established in si.'c weeks. A bout i.SOO - 
000 men are to be released in the next 12 months under the 

point system.
Points fo r  each o f  foui* 

factors fo r  discharge arc: 
Service credit—One point for.each 

month ol army service since Sepu 
18. 3040. This Is the eame as 12 
^inta per year. (More than IS 
daya will be counted b4 i '  ' 
month.)

Overseas credit -  One point for
^ t ,  i t m t k —  

t ^ b a t  credit -  Mve. polnU ioe

B R I I l  BUCKS UP 
FOR JAPAN PRAY

LONDON. May 10 UTj-PrOiecu- 
tifi) of tlie wor-iigaliut Japan topped 
the (asks facing Britain this na 
tloji Bcttlcd down today alter thi 
celcbrutlon of V-E day and shoul
dered Us Ehare of the ucmcndotu 
problems connected with the cart 
and rehabUltatlon of liberated <on> 
tlticntal countries and the occupa
tion of vanquished Qermany.

British fighting men and equip
ment will be transferred as rapidly 
as po&slbis lo the far cnzit,

TJie government L-i rushing plana 
for support of UNRRA work in 
feeding Olid sheltering the liiropcon 
continent's war-stricken inllltons. 
OrBanliatlon of tho commission 
which wUl control tho British-occu
pied jjortlon of Germany la olrcady 
nearly complete. wlUi many of tho 
BUff trained and ready for depar
ture. It has been speculated In Lon
don that cither Field Marshal 81r 
Harold Alexander or Field Marslial 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomeiy may 
head tho Brltl.%h commu'slon, 

Britain Is prepared to start a post
er prognim at home to aid tjiou- 
inds of bombed-out families. Ap

proximately 30,000 American made 
pre-fsbrlcaled hQui;cs arc among 
tho>c that will be erected for clvUlaii 

ttr victims.
Ooveriiuitnt and bujlnes."! leaders 

alieudy have started making i>lana 
to recapture Britain's share of world 
trade and a keen race with Amtrl- 
can b\L̂ inĉ .s men for world markt  ̂
Is fore. ĉen. r

nerk, Shoshone. ff entravlngl

RO

•nircc Magic Valley solillers-ln- 
cludUig the Hagcriruiii hero who 
killed 20 Japs tn a few hours. .. 
them witliin 10 minutes—have been 
killed Iri action.

Tho Hagerman soldier was _ 
Clifford O. Harmon. 37. The olhetB 
were -Set. Bruoe Eubanks. Ooodlng. 
wid Pfc. Lto T. Handwork. 8ho- 
stione.

KILLED ON LUZON 
HAOERMAN. May 10-6»t, CUf- 

ford C. Harmon. 27, wa« killed or 
Luion April 19, according to a, wai 
department telegram received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O, A. "  
mon. Hagerman.

A former student of Ihe '
Piills high Khool. Sergeant Hai___
klUed 29 'Japj while enr̂ ing In the 
mountain arcft near Dlddlg on- the 
Bolete.pasa rgad-on Luioo etdler 
this year. Of Ihe (roup ^f Jape. 2S 
wore killed wiUi a flamethrowei' and 
then ttie Idaho 'uldier clubbed an
other with hU empty weapon, picked 
off one with a hand irenadc. and 
kUled the laat with ft twnmnua. 
]*oU9«l(V hU exploit, be wu ctusea 
the outatandlng American hero 6t 
the w«Jc.

He entered the service September.
(Crattaarf .« r«t« «.-C4«»a'i)

Last o f  Nazi Navy 
Yields to Britons

LONDON, May 10 (/P^-nie last 
remnants of tho German surface 
fleet. InclucHng the cruisers Prlnz 
Eugen and Nuernbcrj which had 
been fhelUng Copenhagen over the 
werk-enil, csme under the guns of 
the Brltlsli navy in final surrender 
yesterday morning,

Ofllclolly reported to be with them 
In Copenhagen harbor were two 
large destroyers, oct small destroy
er, two torvcdo boats, ID minesweep
ers. IS flak alilps, IS- r̂mcd tnwlert 
and onned merchant ships.

Two British cruisers and four de
stroyers had been steaming for two 
days, forcing a passage throuch Ger
man minefields In the Sl^errak 
and Kattegat to reach Copenhagen 
following the.'Oerman surrender.

ParentlioocI credlt-lJ points for 
each child under IB up lo a limit of 
Uirec children.

■niose Who attain Uie retjulred 
score .will bo released unless mllllaiy 
necessity dictates their retenUon un
til replacemcnu can bo obtained. 

For Ibe Women 
.. temporary score of <4 polnti 

has been act for members of the 
wamen's anny corja.

Tlie combat crediu are based aa 
awards of tho dlaUngulshed service 
cross, legion of rocHt, sllvir staf, 
dJsttiigulsiied XJylng cross, soldiery- 
medal, bronie star medal, air xaedal. 
ptu-ple heart and bronze service tl«M 
(battle participation stars).

Credit also will be given for the 
following naval decorations to arny> 
lersoimel: Navy cross, dlstlnjuJshed 
■icrvlcc medal, legion of merit, sUver • 
itar medal, distinguished Ilylne 
cross, navy ood marine meflal. 
bronze ktar medal, air medal and 
purple heart medal.

In addition credit will be given 
for awards and decoraUoas ol a 
foreign country which may be ac
cepted and worn under war depart
ment regulations In cffect when thl5 
program went into operation.

Tougher for Offleen 
The departjncnt said the method 

>r releasing officers will be ~lou*li-

recelved additional tralnln*. have 
heavier responslblllUcs and have de< 
vcloped spcclalUed skills and le«d- 
-rrhlp capacity."

Therefore, the depirtment said.
r « .  7, t)

Wallet Reported 
Lost, Then Found

Less than an hour after he had 
^ported his wallet co.nUJnlng |I75 
ikslng. James W. McLean, 37. mem- 
:r of the merehant marine, hurried 

back into Uie sheriffs offlee'TSnrs- 
duy morning lo teU officers that he 
had found the purse Intact.

It had slipped fpwn hU pocket 
end droppod behind the seat of tjje 
automobUe tn which he was itdln« 
Wednesday night.

Betides the cosh tho waljet c»n- 
tained a rounld-trlp Ucket from 
San Fj^itclsco to Chinigo,

Fag Dealers Slow 
Getting Licenses

Boise; M*y To (ffj-WUi- «,W0 
cicuetto mtUen la Idaho, only 
900 up to.Ust nlfht h«d applied lof 
lIcemM «i(t«r wblt^t tbtf moat tol
led m 3 ^ t  tw  on

BERLIN. Miiy 10 OW—At least ' 
four bodies, any of which, may b« 
that of Hitler, have been fouDd by 
the RUHlans In Berlin. But none 
has been Identified as being defl« 
nltely that of the notl fuehrer.

The bodies of Propagftnda-Ulnla* ' 
ter Paul Josvph Goebl>els aad.bk 
foml^; of Martin Boironn, tuê  . 
cessor to Rudolf He<»- oa Elttart 
deputy; and »  niunber of other tea 
nazis have bc«j) found And IdehU* ' - 
fled with fair certainty. . ,

For a week the R usal^'bavt . 
searched through the ruliu ol thi ': 
undeitrt^nd fortrea whm BlUtt'/, 
held out uoUl Uie de«tnicUon.''<it' 
Berllrv was oomplele; ftturc.bo««' : 
blackened and ehjtfiwt'thtg; 
to aiwwer to g « B » l
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B M I S I P A S I O R
Dn»nJni(Ri»Iy ToUng th»t the Rev.

' Herman 0, Rice accept the honor 
wtended to him by the northern 
Baplkt convenUoti. the T»lii Tails 
Hrat Baptl»t church ccngrcjatlon 
Wedneadiy night approved Rev. Mr. 
Rice's trip In July to the areen
li»ke^ WU.. training encompment 
tor leo (elected BapUit minister*.

The 180 were chosen Irom all Ba; 
ti»l clergrmen in 33 stales of the 
entire northern convention.

Can Handle Training 
After the Orecn Lekes irnJnlng 

Uie Tsrtn rolls |>a«ior wUl be <iUfiU- 
fled to handle depuUtlon Ualnlng ot 
ministers and laymen in addition to 
hU present pastoral work, AU ex
penses of his trip will bo paid by the

The annual builnc/a meeting of 
the Tisln Falls church Wednesday 
night was advised by the pastor thit 
h» will concentiale at Green Lakes 
On special training to care for I 
flplrllunl nee<ls of ex-scr\lccmen 
the postwar period.

Election results were announced 
as follows for the church year May 
1, 18«, to May 1, 11H«:

Church clerk, Mrs. Hrrmun L. 
Dodson; asslslant clrrk, Mlw Mar- 
lun Turner; trcuiurcr. Bernard 
Martyn: tlnunclal jerrelary. VeniP 
Rouih: director of finance, r'
H. Burkhart; church whool 
intcndent, Mrs. Howard II. 
hart; audllorj. Ru.wll Beiuiflt and 
Mrs. Ima Mosci-.

McMulIln, M. I..
ilaiiley 
TfliiAy

C^on°"\V.*A’. MMiriic
. Mrs
Irr. Brn Vnn

WaJtfr.s; dcaconwr!
Klngjbun-. Mrs. F,dwln 
Stanley Walter:i luid 
Winkler.

TrxutcfB- Ledyarcl it. Perrlne and 
Edwin Wells.Board of educallon: Mr;;. Ed Skin
ner and Ml.« HdicI Holloway, 

SlembenhlpJflS 
Church' membership total wa.'s 

thown at 109, with 8:5 resident 
membert- 

Honorlng the two oldeat purlsh- 
onprs In point ol nicmberehlp, the 
board of deacons and deaconesses 
recommended that Prnnk Munro 
and Mr*. Theodasla Coxen bo elect
ed honorary life members of Umt 
board. Each has served on the 
board of deacons and deaconesses at 
various times.

MIm Ednii Oraham'a treasurer re
port showed receipts allghlly more 
thin }}0,000 Including the building 
Wnd for the church year ending 
May 1. Disbursements and expenses 
u  of AprU 33 showed *i^35J2, with 
additional missions and world emer- 
gcney disbursements of $3,316.:3. 
Mlsa Qraham reported *1,000 re
ceived for the chimes fund with 
■wWch to purchase church chimes 
after the war.

Building fund aggregate total was 
reported S20.7B7.47. Total assets on 
hand at the end of ,the church year 
were Ul.tiO.U. / '

H A G E H  HERO 
l l E O O N L M

Honored

THE Itrv. H. C. RICE 
. . . Twin Fall« napllst pa»lor 

ehoien by the nordirm Daplht 
convention aa one of 180 selecled 
fltrgymen lo receive special train
ing at the nnrly.acquired Green 
Lakes. tVIi., encampment. iBlaff 
engraving)

Ration Calendar
By The AuoeUled Tren 

MEATS, FAT6, ETC.-Uuok four 
red stump,t ys and Zi and A2 
tliiough VZ good throusli June 3. 
Stamps E3 through J3 good thrcugh 
lune 30; K3 through P3 good 
hiough July 31; Q3 through U3 

good through Aug. 31.
PROCESSED FOOD -  Book. lour 

tue stamps H3 through M3 Rood 
through June 2. Stamps N3 through 
82 good through June 30; T2 
through X3 good through July 31: 
Y2. 23 and A1 through Cl good 
through Aug. 31. i

SUGAR—Book four Mainph 
alld for five poimd.i through J 

3. Stamp 36 good through Aug.
8HOES —Book tiu-ee alrpliine 

rtamps 1. 3 and 3 good Indeflnllcly. 
OPA says no plant! lo cancel 

ev Atamp valid Aug. 1. 
QASOLIHE—li-A coupons good 

for four gallons through June 21. 
B-8. C-fl. B-7 and C-7 coupons good 
for five gallons.

FUEL OIL-Perlod one through 
five coupons good through Aug. 31. 
Last year's period four and "' 
coupons also expire Aug. 31.

(Note, Twin Falls county—Olflces 
of the county war price and ration
ing board In Twin Falls will close 

Saturdays starting May

Twin Falls News in Brief
Moiw lio Meet

The Moose lodge and Women of 
the Moose will meet at 8:30 p. m. 
Friday In the Moo,',e hall. The Moose 
will Install officers.
Foalpene Me<̂

The Bereati Sunday school clais 
of the Church of the Brethren will 
not meet Friday. The next seLslon 
will be held Friday. June 8.
Buys Merchaodlko 

W. I. McFarland, Idaho depart
ment store men's clothing depart- 
menl manager, has gone lo Kansas 
City, Bt. Louis and Other markets 
n a buying trip.
Ir Veteran- ViilLi
T/Bgl, and Mrs. Vuy R. Qamand 

have arrlvetl from Sloyx Falls, S. D., 
where the veteran of European atr 
coinb:it b  now stationed. 'I'hey are 
visiting hu parents, Mr. ahcl Mtj. 
R. E. L. Oarnand.
Kined for Speeding

Dale C. Wtieelcr wn-i fined »5 and 
, ists of $3 when he pleaded guilty 
Wednesday afternoon when brought 
before Justice of the Peace James 
O. Pumphrey on a charge ol speed
ing. Wheeler was picked up liy 6tate 
Hlghttny OJIlcer John E. Leber.
Merchant Sailor Vidl.t

I Ballenger of Ihe merchant 
marine Is home uii a 10-day Ir.i' 
.UltLiig hit wife ond lainlly iiiid li 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. H. H. Ba 
lenger. He plan.s to return to l-ii 
Francbco for duly In the ne: 
luture.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

s for Jo-

BKI XnOOPER KnXtD
EFHOSHONE. May !0-P fc. Leo 

Ted Handwerk. 33, son of Mr. and 
Mrs- Leo Handwerk. waa killed In ac- 
Uon AprU 17 In luly, according to 
word received by his parents.

He sened u  a member of the <U 
troopers or mountain Infantry, and 
before entering the service waa well 
known for his skiing at Sun 'Valley. 
He received training at Ft. Hale, 
Colo.

A brother. Waj-ne, also aen-eo w-lth 
the »kl troopers.

-While In Shoshone his parents 
operated Handy’s lunch room. They 
are now In Portland for the dura- 
Uon.

GOODING ATHLETE KILLED
GOODING, May l»-6gt. Bruce 

Eubanlts, 20, was killed In action on 
Luron April 73. according to a tele
gram received from iho war depart
ment by hla parents Wedneiday, 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Eubanks.

The youth had been overseas I 
15 months. He entered the sen’lco 
September. 1043. going first to Camp 
Fannin, Tex., for training.

A graduate of Ooodlng high school 
In m j, Sergeant Eubsnfci waa an 
outstanding athlete, participating 
mainly in boxing and football.

He was a member of the Odd 
Fellows lodge and the Christian 
church. Besides hli parents he Is 
survived t)y two brothers, Pvt. Mack 
Eubanks, who Is arriving home wx 
from Texu. Dwalne Eutjanks and _ 
lister. Alice, both high school .-.tu- 
dents In Ooodlng,

BURLEY-Requlem 
sephlne Bonnl# Perez 
brated at 10 a. m. Saturday 
Utile Flower Catholic church with 
the Rev. Father Francis O'Drlscoll. 
pastor, as celebrant. Burial will bo 
In Burley cemeterj’ under direction 
of the Burley funeral home

J£IRO {̂E — P în'ral sen'lccs for 
W. LjTich Burks will be held at 3;S0 
p. m. Saturday at the Presbyterian 
church with the Rev. Han-ey Harper 
officlallng. Interment will be In 
Jeroma cemetery under direction of 
Jerome funeral chapel.

The Hospital
Only emergtncy
3le at the T»-ln Fall:i county gen

eral hospital Thursday,
ADMITTED 

Steve Claw»on. M<irf*ugh; Don
ald M. Rae, Charles Wall. Mrs. 
Frank Briggs, Mrs. Charles Fanch- 

•. all of TRin Fiillr,; Lester Hotf- 
lan, Jerome: Jeanette Brann. Fi

ler. and Adels Majs, Salt Lake City.
DISMISSED 

H. Cortner, Mrs. Hubert Alex- 
drr, Ra>Tnnnd Blanton, Mrs. J. 
Keefer. Margie Bunn. Mrs, Nick 

ShUf. Mrs. LawTcnce MolUor and 
Mrs. Charle.i Fancher, all of Twin 
PSilb; Steve Clawnon. Murlaugh: 
Mrs. Jess Coy, Mr.». F, S. Boyd, Jean 

Brann, all ot Filer,

over, aae Maurice av 
reported Lo twllcc that hL< Av. . 
cycle was stolen Wednesday night 
from Uie ball pjrk. A shur 
later Uoyd Lauls, 107 Adam.1 
notified officers that ht> biv 

Uken from in frci 
Idaho Power company.

Here on Leave 
MaJ. and Mrs. P. L  We;

Saliirday at Mrs. West'. .........
home, 310 Eighth avenue north. Fol
lowing a Ifi-day leave he will 
turn to New Orleans, 
been stationed for tii 
months with the 376t: 
tallot:.

Former IleaMenls
Mr, and Mrs. S. H. Ksyler. lor 

many years residents ol Ivin Fallf, 
who spent the uUiter at Pomona,
Calif., are - ............
and are guests at Uie Rogcrton 
hotel. Kayler, a post grand 
mander of Idaho Knights Temp
lar. attended sessions here this week 
of tht grand commandery and other 
Idaho 'i’ork rite Masonic bodies.
Orsneas It !'!onth»

MoM 2/c J. A. Roe. ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Roe, route two, T^ln Falls, 
has arrived in Twin Falls to vbit 
his parent*. He will abo visit 
sister. Mrs. Edward Carter, Buhl. 
Motor Machinist Mate Roe, who has 
been overseas 18 montlts, has been 
In the Philippine lsland.1 and took 
part In the Leyte and Oklnaw. 
vaalonn. Hr plarvi to return to 
Francisco. May 13.

pQllcv^ere called lo Lincoln field 
late yesterday when a resident In 
the neighborl\ood complained that 
•boys were removing the clothes 
from another boy.';
Chase Horse*

Tom Cttllen. co-owner of the Twin 
Falls Livestock Commbalon 
police late yesieidny when uniden
tified boys began chaslnz horses at 
ihe stockj ard.1.
Bicycle Reeotered

A bicycle foiuid abandoned 
Fourth ftreel and TlJlrd ave:
north Tliurfday m orn in g  i _
brought to police headquarters. The 
bike was dijcovrrrd by R. W. Waten 
who telephoned police.
Tool Box Found 

Patrolmen Ffed Zimmerman and 
Vem Rawllnga found a tool bo* yes
terday afternoon In the rear of 381 
Main avenue west and took It to the 
police station.
Rccordt Dltcharfe 

Tliomas E. Clawson, 438 Fourth 
avenue east, who served aa a private 
in the army, recorded hi* honorable 
discharge from service yesterday In 
the court ho\i.-e. The discharge, dat
ed May 7. 10«. was Issued at Ft. 
Douglas, Utah.

SUglit Accident 
Mrs. Rose Qambral, Twin Falla, 

told poIJfe late yesferday that liie 
"had a slight accident with another 

the Intersection of Seventli 
avenue cast and Ash street.’' She 
tflid-lfcllee that the front end of her 

damtg'd.
Marriage Llcensei

Ulchani A. Loiizlt, Berkeley, Callf.. 
and Sally Loul.-.e Lake, Buhl, re
ceived a marriage llccnse Wednes-

Seen Today

Justed service ratings i
multiples 

listed personnel, this factor will be 
secondary to the prime requtremen' 
of military necessity,"

The department said enlljted men 
with ihe highest point toUU wUl 
become eligible for release from the 
army "except where considerations 
of military necessity make 11 Impos- 
alble lo let them go until quallllec 
replacements can be obtained. Thl: 
excepUon applies particularly lo mer 
possessing special skills required In 
the war against Japan and to men Ir 
units that Rill have to move into the 
Pacific £0 swiftly thot no oppor
tunity Is provided for replacing men 
with high scores Until they reach 
the new theater."

Bemlecc Hill. asalstAnt manager 
at the Orpheum, proudly (and ho« 
proudlyl) displaying large 14 by 17 

n ad- Inch photo of movie star Alan Ladd, 
I with Inscription: “To Bemlece, With

rAYS FINE 
James S. Ketchum. arrested Tues- 

day and charged with drunkenness, 
paid a fine of 810 yesterday and waa 
released.

day at the county clerk-recorder's 
office. A marriage license was ob
tained Thunday by Teruko Hoshlno 
and T. Hobuyukl Noda, both 
Hunt.
Air P

C. T. Booth. Boise, arrived by 
ZImmerly air tran.iport service In 
Twin Falls Thursday on business. 
Mrs. Luke Sonner, Iluhl, and George 
Doehne. Jr., left Thursday morning 
by plant for Xiewlston. E>oehne at
tended Ihe Masonic session here.
Traffle Fine

O. O. Prescott. Twin Falls, paid a 
fine of 13 yesterday for running a 
itop-slga

Best WUhea and Good Luck. Alan 
LAdd" , . , Soldier la summer uni
form looking slightly forlorni in-the 
rain , . .  Juneau Shinn holding new 
hat uuder hla coat to keep olf the 
raindrops , . . Schoolgirl stopping 
beside Methodist bungalow cn rout 
home lo lunch to pick flowers . . . 
Probate Judge Bill Bailey so busy he 
hasn't had time to change his daj- 
by-day calendar, whicli atUl reads 
May I . . .  Bob Bummerfleid walking 
bareheaded In (he rain . . . Ditto
Jeff Swim. Ftank Cook . . .  Appeili- 
Ing potato oaUd, angel food cake, 
cookies and homemade raUIn bread 
In Main avenue window for cooked 
food sale . . . Fred Meech with a 
picture of the ship on ivhlch son 
Ensign Fred A. b  serving In Pacific 
. . .  Pair of very yellow slacks at bus 
depot, not fitting her any too well,, 
either . . . AutoUt Paul Taber re
versing procedure to "thumb'' pedes
trian Harry Benoit Into a ride home.

LOSS OF I 2 J 0 0
Police Thurjday w ere  trying 

to unraTel the mystery of how 
than *3,700 In cash disappeared from 
a cashier's cage In a local depart
ment store.

Fint report of the money loss 
ime from Henry A. Kohlruss. man

ager ot the C. C, Anderson company 
who told police that "about 82WI 
was taken from the atore at near 

oon Wednes^y.”
The mwey. according lo police 
aa contabied In a green metal cash 

box and consisted of WIU of "MO 
denominations on down, wrapped In 
packages of IIOO."

The actual amount missing, *2,- 
734. was Uken between 12:43 and 

p.m.. police said.
Chief of Police Howard OUlett* 

reported that "those responsible for 
the security of the money" had ‘ 
questioned In learch of clues.

“The questioning." Chief aillette 
said, "waa merely routine. Someone 
with a knowledge of the cash box is 
obTlously the one who removed 
frcm the cashler'i cage.'’

WBEH rrs TIME JO DBY . . .
Reach for—

tddu's
PAN DANDY 

BREAD
FOB HEBE 18 *^READ A T HB BEST" 

F m h  Er«ry Dayl

Starts TODAY

She’s in Again
Janice Wilson, arrested at 2:45 

pjn. May 7 and "floated" out of towri 
the next day by Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey. was again arrestrd 
yesterday afternoon In tin doa-ntowii 
area and charged with drunkennesa.

The Weather
Twin Falls and Tlclnlty: Cooler 

irlth acatUred ahowen tonight and 
In the aeimlalns Frldav. Lowest 
tenlght abeot 40. Friday night rain 
and ahewera Batorday. Yeslerday 
blgh }>, lew ia. this morning lew «L

Keep the Whita Flag

N ou  18 a a v y ^ h o u t  a  traffic death to our uasrie 
VaJfev.

■ 4 : i
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B I G T i E O N l I Y
B r D E w r r r  h a c r k n z i e  

Aiseclaled Press W»r Anmljtt
Tbs'tort ol this UtUe sermon U 

found In kq Associated Press ells* 
from Moscow regimllng V-E 

d»y ob«rv»nc« tlicro.
Thousasdf ol wildly cclcbntlns 

Muscovltea, the messaife say*. soUi- 
«red la front of the United Hi*t« 
embaisy and staged the greatest 
spontaneous tribute to America ever
seen in the Busslaa-cipllfO-----------

"Long live Atnerlcal" they shout
ed. "Lons live Tnimanl Long live 
the memory of Hoosavelt! Wng live 
the great American peoplcl"

Now Uiat'a n mighty friendly gca- 
Itire and. as such, seems to have n 
direct relntlnn to a queallon one 
hean debated dally by the man In 
the street: la It Inevitable that Uus- 
ala on one hand and the Anglo- 
American partnership on the other 
»H1 arrive at logger heads?

Tliat’s one of the parnmounl <iucs- 
tlons not only of our time but of the 
centuries. It Is :<o bcc.iu.ie the world 
L-i undergoing a va.̂ t chnnge, and 
the bU three arc the dominant pow
ers. Their unity h the safreunrd 
i.cnlait anotlier slobul wor. So lonfT 
Ds they .itand toscthcr wc can have 
Kuce. If they fall out we shall have 
trouble.

We are going to Bet an early te.'sl 
of big three solidarity. The labora
tory Li going to be defeated Grr- 
many within whO£<* borders thp ;tl- 
!tc<! armies ol occup.itJoii 
flatloned. Tlierc wc fhnll e 
hincd all the BLronge factors which 
win InaUKurale a new era f/nvEu- 
rope—a Europe far different from 
anything we have known.

Tlie chief chcmLit.1 are Rn'nK 
lie (he big three, imtl thcy ll be co 
bluing subjlaiice.i wlio.se rractli 
they don’t know. There are likely 
be explo8lon-i, and some of thcff 
mny. be violent.

Doo.i thLi Euroiwnn mrtnmorplio- 
.■Li, with all Us political and eco
nomic dlfferencrs of viewpoint, r 
fMarlty lend lo another world 
heavsl? We can sre with half 
rye lhat It could produce Iroiible-
........... - -t have to?

Tlie algna don't read 
me. Certainly It'.̂  going to require 
lot of give iiiid tal:e anionf? the b 
three to maintain balance, 
fsr there'.i no iiiiLurniounliiWc ob- 
.Mncle in .ligiit.

Private Awarded 
For Luzon Hurts

DECIiO, May 1(>-Mr. micl Mr.i. 
Alex Kidd have rccclvril word from 
their son, P>'t. Harlanri Kirid. thn 
he has rccelvcd the purple heart (ni 
Injuries suffered In Luzon 
C8.

He Is sttll In bed In a hor.pllal 
tliere, rfcoverlng from a leg Injury.

He has been In nervice 
vcmber, 1042. he was trained 
Camp Robert-1 and Fort Ord, Calif.

Since KOlng ovpr.'̂ cas he ha.i 
in New Guinea ond the Philippine.'. 
■■ ■ IIS. Larry and Jerry,
who arc living whh their Krnnrt- 
parent.i here In Declo. HLi wife died 
Feb. 5. 1044, following the blrlh of 
the second win. Prlvole Kidd was 
horns oji an emergency furlough at 
that time.

r o m

W I L L r M E A N  M O R E

PROM THE
FARM

and

HOME
STORE

Mother Will Really 
Enjoy a Gift o f Genuine

P Y R E X
WARE

9 Inch Pie Plates........... 45c
6 Inch Pie Plates........... 20c
Matched Bowl Set........ .95c
Casserole With C over.. .  .50c
Pyrex Loaf Pan............. 45c
Pyrex Cake Dish........... 35c
Oblong Utility D ish........ 65c

BLUE RIDGE
HAND PAINTED, UNDERGLAZED

D i i m e r  S e t s

Service for 6 $ j [ 3 5 * 5

t ’  K. - i f
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GOOD FAITH 
The security conference convened In nti 

ntmoapherc of sad cllsaBtccinent. There wero 
the unsettled quc.stloii whether Mo.scow’s pup
pet L ublin commUfcc coiiJci represent Polnnci; 
the Soviet dcmund for three n.^scmbly votes; 
Mr. M olotov 's shnrp objection to Secretary 
Stettlnlus as permanent chairman.

Of these, only the Lublin committee Item 
possesses major .'ilgnlflcnnce In Its own rlRht. 
The others served clilclly to hlRhllght what 
haa becom e disconcertingly evident as time 
went on, that Moscow's definition o f  ‘ 'coop
eration " is "follow the Soviet leader.” 

Neither the machinery of tho conference 
nor even the machinery of tho proposed now 

. league Is golnR to determine whether peace, or 
•World war lU , Is just around the corner. The 
w orld's future depends upon the willingness 
o f  all nations, great and small, to collahorato 
with m utual respect and tru.it. As the Soviet’s 
controlled press put It well, though refcrrlne 
only to tho amaller nations, tho Important 
th ing is th at all peoples shall prove willing to 
"bring their national alms ond Interests Into 
h arm ony with the Interests of all the peace- 
loving powers."

I t  i3 n ot because Russia favors tho Lublin
• com m ittee, or wants the Ukraine and  Wlilte 

Russia to  have seats In the a.isembly, or pre
fers fou r  co-chairm en for the conference In-

• stead o f  one chairman, that Is disturbing. Nor 
does it seem reasonable for a m om ent that 
Prem ier Stalin considers any or nil o f  these

. .  things transcendant.
The danger comes from Russia's Insistence 

upon m aking the rules as she plea-ses. usually
• Without consultation even with the othe: 

great powers, and leaving It to the rest of thi 
world to  take those rules or leave them—or

. Just w hat do we think wc cnn do about it? 
Even when there Is consultation and acree- 

m ent, as there was at the Crimea conference 
about revision of the Lublin commlttce, Mos
cow  cyn ica lly  Ignores the minute concession 
she has prom ised to make In return for our 

. m uch greater waivers.
No s incere advocate of world pence through 

International organization will worry unduly 
about w hatever machinery may com e out of 
San Francisco provided It Is designed by the 
frank, trustful, alncerc cooperation of the 
nations represented there.

On th e  other hand, the most naive advocate 
of such international collaboration can not 

. have the slightest faith In any charter, how- 
■ over p erfe ct it may look on paper, th at is die- 
: tated by one distrustful great power and nc- 
. cepted by the others under what am ounts to 

duress.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H I R L I G I G
GOLD—Th« blQIoa* In *oW burled In "UiBt hole 

P\>rt Knoi" have prorWfd m«teri»l for movie a
'lUe comrdlana for ncveral years. Now they wUl 

ewer anti funnier Jolteâ  
supply ot precious metal 
certain claya ahead (

The 
orabli

and orlhtxlox banker
.  ...■ ana 0 . - ..............

world trndfl posiUon. as weU u  thi 
reaaona iher f̂or. are among the bed 
kept »ecrou at Wwhlngton.

Tlies# worried genUemen faca Uii 
ffrlm rcollmiion thot for the mo 
ment the United Btates U deeply 
In debt and digging ‘ 
minute of the day. 
longer a creditor people, b^auae 
of tJi5 fearful war costs and our k 
role In financing the anil-axU wor 

Treaoury and federal reserve itatlstlclana paint 
pretty picture by Inclufllng questionable lend-leo 
oMcta. Iiccent commerce department alatementa ha.- 
trlcd to conccal the factj. Morgenthau-Eccles picadcri. 
In urgln* conffreu.lo reduce from 40 to 3J per 
the proportion of gold required to back thr -

r  TB<ko

and other

ly ehurt of Uie yellow atu 
L tJie gold limit, and mm 
or raise the price of the

e proposal

We are hard up 
re-rlg Uie banl' 
e higher limn

DAI.ANCES—Our gold Biipply haa been dropplnu
radlly »InCB It became obvl-......... ................
1.U die ftlUes would cnwh 
■Ifllrd Iilraoat 13 billion doll 
. 13<2. '*-hen Hitler waa tramplli 
1(1 ihe Japs were sweeping ao

;ncd r ncy lought

.R ln.iufflclcii 
ncy. I'yjrn

:over fnleral 
snthly Import*
■xporu averaging about 10million have changed ti 

mUUon every 30 day*.
BouUt American countrlea havi pUed Up nboul alx 

billion In trade and doUar balance* her*. Whereaa 
we shipped them material under the Icnd-leasc 
gratuity, we paid hard cash for the good* wo bought

If ttiey lihould suddenly Irulal on payment In the 
basic monetary mctnl, we would not W e  enougli lo 
sail.ify Uitm. Uncle 8am’» good name and credit 
would auffer at this critical moment In our relations 
with those serulUve peoplea. Wa cannot now ahlp 
Uicm goods In place of bullion because of the wor’a 
demand on our factories.

BPENDINO—The alluatlon worsen* every day. Tho 
government.aggravates condlUona by dcficU Ilnsncing 
and constant borrowing from tha banks.

For the past two years our forelBu 
have fallen Into the red by a billion nn> 
annually. We bought that much moi 
wc Mlc! In 10« nnd 1043.

Foreign counUles are nccumulailiiB 
dollnr bftlarcc.i here a -

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S ANGLE

BAN FRAKCISCO-I not
IP on this Uttle praotloe 

ference here, but 1 figur#
*Iv«i
peace coniorcuco nerr, uui t iiguro 
these people mar fe«l about u  I 
used to when I 
wna covering Uie] 
llghu and, when 
a big ahow was 
over, mckt of ua 
had to i t l c k  
around and com-, 
pose Uving hu-, 
ma.n documents 
about the lithe 
lean bodies In 
Ihelr contMta for 
fame *nd fortune' 
while a lot of
llVCT-llp
htmg over our shoulders, spelllsg 
out the words kioud or mutterlns

WultmV fx ln '

belly d 
jor ••

a right to the
Whntcver

inking fn

ntlQl

and will s ransler
iianda o:

) only an extremely small porilon oj 
ndvances In the final llquldaUon. 
atlon has reached aucli a stage that 
.iiUve Robert Tutt of Ohio argued In i 
isury request for a reduction in the 
e. It piiAsed tho upper chamber, but i 
member* in tho house ore bucking.

KKLIEK—They figure thM favorable acUon may bo 
coiLsirued as an approval of continued outpouring of 
federal funds on a large scale. Retwal to ê tpnncl 
the golden authority, they believe, would force a holt 
In governjnent expenditure.', and usher In'a reign 
of econbmj- at the very start of tho Trumnn ndmln- 
UtriUlon,' In line .with the budget slashes made by 
the Pre.ildent.

Henry Morgenthau haa them In a cleft sUck, how
ever. E\cn the dullest legislator can understand the 
meniUng of Uiese Uiree sets of facts and figures: 
Annual war and clvUlan outloy. a 100 billion dollars; 
annual tax recelpi.i, 4S billion; annual deficit, blUlon.

"ihs only prnctlcnl altemntlvo would be to boost 
taxes, and no iiohtlcliiu will reacli for that remedy. 
Moreo\’er. Uncle Sam has hit the bottom of the nut 
barrel, linlca.i he choa'cs lo rtiorl to virtual conflsca- 
Uon at U>o very moment when folks feci Uiat Qer- 
mnny’s defeat should permit pocketbook relief.

FOOD PROBLEMS
As fa r  b a ck  as the beginning o f  the war, 

gpokesmen for New York food corporations 
appealed to  \Va.shington to put everything 

• connected with edibles In the hands o f  one 
office , m anaged by o capable executive. 
Thumbs were turned down on the sugges
tion.

So m any fingers are in the pic today"that 
all sorts o f  conflicting orders are l5.<iucd. Or. 
aa one critic  puts It. "Sprawling government 
food  agencies are like members of an orches
tra in separate rooms, each playing in a dif- 
ferenl key. Harmony Is Impossible, especially 
as mUitary and relief officials frequently 
change the sheets of music."

M anhattan experts do not complain about 
everything that Marvin Jones, Claude Wlck- 
ard. Cheater Bowles and the agencies under 
them have tried to do. In ftict, they praise the 
CPA h igh ly  for keeping prices down. They 
admire m any of Secretary Wlekard's traits 
but they do not think him a sufficiently 
strong adm inistrator to take on the whole 
program.

At one time the industry hoped th at con
fusion m ight end when Chester Davis became 
the nom inal boss. But Mr. Davis resigned 
when he discovered that he had the title and 
the responsibility without the authority.

V E TE RA N S AND QUACKS
The arm y newspaper Stars and Stripes has 

taken an editorial crack at the "psychoneu- 
rosls fad ." While admitting the value o f  rep- 

\ utable psychiatrists In authentic mental ill- 
ness. It claim s that every eertwball w ith thick 
lenses and  a long haircut is setting up shop 
as an expert on the returning veteran.

The service paper’s accusations m ay be a 
bit sweeping, but its warning Is timely. Botne- 
how  the feeling has grown up that every man 
who hM  seen  combat Is verging on psycho- 

^ .'ueuroals. .Families have been warned t o  watch 
fo r  *ym p t«m i in returned veterans. All this 

: jn lg h fw e ll lnTlte a  boom la postwar psychlat- 
' r le quackery.
: Certainly m ost young’ men w e  going to b#
: nffecUJd b y  «xposure to thi frlm  business of 
 ̂WJUog. M any art going to be noUceahly 

:t i»D g e (L  B a t all the ctuuges wiu not be 
'p a tbo log ica l.
‘  I f  fam ilies wUl avoid the precoflcftlved cus- 
. sOOm  th a t  their retumtag serviceman Is neu- 

_ aJjnply because b e  h u  been in combat, 
■ I  d o o U  tZM p voh latno quaeici v iU  get

V I E W S  O F O T H E R S
THE HIX NATIONS 

There may an Item on Uic agenda of the United 
Natloiu confcrcnce that no one had expected. Niagara 
Falls reports that b dele«aUon of Indians left for 
San rranclico, armed with old treatlej upon which 
they will bnjo tlielr plea for recognition of the Inde
pendence of the Six Nations. Sine* the United States 
and Canada, through legislation twenty years ago. 
wrote finis to Uie chapter, effort* to reopen It may 
prove imavaillnR. The plea of tliese tribal Americans 
may aer%'e. however, the good purpcae of prompting 
many of tw to take a refrraher course In early Amef- 
ican hlstoiT- 

The backward look wUl yield some Inlcresilng dla- 
coverles. The treaty of Ohent, eonsummnted In IBM, 
at the end of the Waj of 1813. was signed by Uie Unltjtl 
States. Great Brlwln and Uie 6U NaUons. It Rr.inted 
tho IndlttM Independent statu.i. Antedating this pact 
by nineteen years wts the treaty of arecnvlll 
cuted by U>e United Statra and the norUi' 
trlbs In 1799, under which the tilbea surrendered nil 
of southern Ohio and aouUieastom Indiana, with lands 
arotmd rtort Wayne and Detroit, the French to' 
and nc.\r llic falls of Uie Ohio (LoulsvlUe).

The most Intereating revclaUoa is that m  fax back 
03 tho lo.nt decades of the sliteenlh centiu -̂. (he Iro- 

trtbes farmed a league of nations, a powerful

WASHINGTON C A L L IN G ’ ’ BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
WAaHINOTON -  Ii

of Europ
PresUleii 
top Brazilian drcorutl 

During Uie p.v̂ t v 
field miirilmls uiid 
have testified that li 
pott cr which blasted a' 

;tory befqre oUl

stopped In ftlo de 
Janeiro for a vb' 

ln.\pectk 
•s. In R1

1 the
0 Imvo roveltd through s 

lot need Uial tc 
lethlng — 1

General Patton, on Uie other hand, 
had the utmost mobility Ui Uie 
countcr-ottucks he dlrccicd agalmt 
voa Rundstcdi'* forcci.

Th# Question Is not whether fln.i 
victory would have como without Ui, 
kind of air auperlority that the al 
forcca .threw against Europe. I

r and a a far
moro terrlbli 

IrrcvcrenUy. but affecUonaltly, 
Arnold's men somL'tlmes refer U] 
him as "old nuts and bolts." Tliere 
i5 a salty, picturesque vigor about 
Uie man. One thing ho haj fough

:ommand.ments of the me 
Headlines phrases aucli as 

ton's bombers" set Uie "old ra 
his car. He hammers Uio Ui 
demands the kind of publlcli 
will show thnt. whatever Pai 
anyone else may have done 
ground. U is Uie air forces that hi
hb drc

e Job 1.

confederation foi 
markable oroanlraU 
Inally it was the FI 
beat '

and offense. From this 
grow the 6U NaUona. Orlg- 
Nntlons. But the Tuscaroras. 

,lnst the white eolonl
from tho souUi, 
bccame (he aUth nat:

Tho record ahowa U 
1881-1865. th» Iroquois tribes funUshed
of the itrength and phyMcnl fit-........
requirement than any other 
and that ccrtaln brandies

•atlon, and
Uie stat<a. 

_..re recnilta 
.. -  meet military 

. . Including tho white#.
______________ Uie family. notabV the

Cherokaea of tho CaroUnas, have product some cml- 
men who have served our now common country. 

Sons of the tribe* are serving today. Uke Uio true 
American* they are. in the war against Uie foes of 
democracy. It has been their lot to share the UberUea 
and privUegca of our land, and they ar* fighting to 
preaer,'* them. Pew of them, if consulted, would aak 
for more independent status than they have etUoyed 
heretofore. — JJallas New*.

FA'nJEE TIMK WZZIXD 
Thomas Mann, the great German writer who a few 

yeara ago abandoned Oenoanr to U* fata and settled 
In this country, wrote a famous l»ok la which be 
otMcrved -repeatedly that "there is something strasge 
in the n a t ^  of time,'* something Uiat seems impof- 
aibla for til* human mind to understand. Where does 
tta\a come from, and where does It go? How is it pro
duced by the humon mlnd? We're asking you!

Such punltng Uioughts may come to the mtnds of 
tntinj people as they consider what people are doing 

>w with poor old famer Time. Our own arbitrary 
longea in chronology, mad* to fit our convenience or 

vur whims, are obvioua at this time of year. Even 
oonsemrtlv* old BigUnd ha* just moved her clocks 
forward ana hour, thereby Inaugurailng »hat 1* called 
‘doubla ciunmar Ume," beeauia It 1* two bour* ahead 
>f -OrMQwkA znean Uma'' and six hour* ahaad of 
■Unltad SUUs awtem war time." Through the wlatar, 
London reports, Britain “has operated on aummar 
time."

This Is where a mere newspaperman, ccncemed only 
with getung his paper out on time—whatever that 
Ume may be—gets beyond his depth and is capable of 
nothing more Uian a few last bubbles. Wa may aoon 
be obliged to dlacgard the sun. moon and sUrs 
enUrelj and adopt a s!mp!fr *ystra,-C«ltJwBU Newi-

de.itrucUoi

t destrucUoi 
He had tho 

m a program 
con̂ trucUon 
eemed fan'

lu  s

On Arnold's Judgment, billions ' 
illlons of dolJara were tlxrown in 

Uie construction of B-Hs and flgli 
er bombers. 11 they had failed, Uien 
tho blame would have fallen oi 
Arnold. It would have come dowi 
on him like a ton of brick. 

General Arnold has been perfect
ly- welt a of Uiat

seemed
to be boastful and brash. Thi 
a defensive reaction.

Then, too, ho wa* oonsLaiitly bat
tling Uio skepUclsm and doubt of Uie 
ordiniiry individual, who simply 
could not toko In tho meaning of 
tlUs new weapon. Intelligence re- 
poru •■howed wliat wus haiipenliig. 
■ •' ..................... credit
Uia>e s. Sometlnii 

off-the-reco 
eneral Arnold blusterei 
I can undersund Uiat bluster now.' 
c were sUlI back in the pre-air aga. 
t couldn't believe that this bl* 
an with Ui« beUlcosa look wa* 
lling us.
llicre were times when he hUnself 
und it hard to cretin the secret 

rejwis out of Germanj'. It didn’t 
passible. It was hard to be

lieve Uiat any people could stand up 
udcr so much pualsluneni.
Uanh&l vco Rundstedt told how 

his armies lost their mobilliy. The. 
bridges and rail Unes of France wera 
destroyed, "niat wa* von Rundstedf* 
axplanaUon for the Oemi&n fallura 
to drive the alllea out ol Normaody.

The Ardennes offensive succeeded 
during the first stages, said the old 
field miushal with a UtUe show of 

e. I3u»mai'lveaUacksfromUje 
.made It almost lmp<aslble for 
Germaiu to move up reserves.

air force, 
tore ho left on tho present In- 
ion trip. Arnold took a long 
ccd re.'.t In Korlda. His healUi 
t good. He lias driven hlmscll 
lard. Reports are that ho wUI 
I shorUy. lo be succeeded by 
Carl "Touglij" Spanta or b; 

.-Gen. Ira Eaker.
I don't know 'K'liai kind of welcomi
mold wiU set when he c 

Miami. If he were to rldo di 
avenue on a white charger, we et 
understand that. Gut this Is a t 
of the air age. coming home In 
private plane, with a victory he 
largely helped to make.

Fift

The BIBLE
tier* I* Ibe key vet** in lh« 

Bible readljv passage for today 
selected from (be American re
vised veralon by tbe Rev. 0. G. 
McCaUlster.

CIGARETTES 
OrE.\LY DIHPLAYED

Tlia
the shelves again? 
;|i«ted even thoug 

the Oermans hod .■.urrendered.
It happened here, though. Wit 

peculiar results.
Tlio Whlto brothers, Wiilly and 

Vic, put six eartotis o[ populi '
Tswn Tave 
altcmoon.

On .̂ celm; Uicm. mm 
tlcal. One man remarl 
dummy packnue.i." An 
blinked, then asked. " 
sale?"

.open r thel
)nday

'̂LTo skep- 
; 'They're 
ny officer 

they for

Uicse people do doi._ 
here is sure to be fearlessly de
nounced by one group or another as 
a betrayal of democracy which Is 
a putty word, thnt can be molded 
into any meaning you Uke and 
there has been so much preaching 
and lecturing in print ahd on ths 

that, no Bddlng, our pundltiy 
ate Just making themselves ridicu
lous. Thi* discussion has been more
over, the dullest, moat tasUess lot of 
ashe.̂  of old arguments ever heard 
ouUlde the college of the City of 
New York so that the illeci J.i Uiat 

lot of grog-pots talking U out 
gritty tavern. But Uie pity of it 
at the people In the conference, 

except maybe Molotov and one or 
two others, can't help feeling that 
if they displease our noted molders, 
and muddlers, of pubhc opinion 
Uiey will get depicted with rat-eyes 
and a dirty leer In th» act ot feed
ing on himian babies In ill-drawn 
cartoons In tho radical papers.

So I have jiut been prctendmg 
lhat they aren't oven here or. any
way. that I ain't, hoping they will 

:t loosened up pretty soon and hit 
few for us. ^

And so, today, I am pleased Uiat 
John P. Delaney, who seems lo bo 
the press agent for the Chicago 
school system, wants ms to express 
my sentiments regarding publlo 
school educaUon, the occasion be
ing a celebration commemonitlng 
Uie opening of the first public school 
Uiere, 100 years ago.

Well, as to Uiat, when my family 
landed In Chicago In the fall of 
1001, down from Mlnnc.ipolb, Uio 
Horace Greeley school to whlcli we 
wero sent was considered to be an 
old building. Like most Chicago 
grade schools of tluit area It was 
red brick and stonR and It must 
hsve been put up not long alter the 
big fire of 1670 because Its floors 
and the treads of the irt-itrs were 
grooved by the feet ot thou.ionds of 
;lds. The nlce.it teacher wc had was 
in Irish girl named Mary Hurley 
pho. I suppose Li gone now, but the 
est of them were not too bad and 
ho boys and girls wero a veiy de- 
ent lot and wlUi Uie exception of 
)ne who went to Uie reform school 
md was a herolo figure among us. 
lone of them turned out had os far 
19 I ever heard. On Uie crcdit tide, 
.here was Herb Graffis. a writer 
who has dlsUngulshcd his namo In 

iwspape  ̂ business In Chicago.

and a fellow named Varge*. who»e
old n-........... ....................................
and t
one of Uie 
grapher*.

Then there was a noted awlmmer 
and Olmiplc champion of years and 
yeara ago named Harry Hebner and. 
for a Ume at least. I think, wo had 
a* a feUow student a boy named 
Manton Eddy who turned up In 
Nbrmany last summer commanding 
an American division wlUi skUl and 
Srace. This group occurred in a 
period of four or five years and I 
suggest that It loi't a bad score, 
and hope tho rate of dlstlacUon 
has continued.

Of course buildings of themselves 
cannot make an educational system 
but I  should think Chicago ought to 
puU down that old Umer because It 
seemed a very Inflammable heap 
and It certainly hr(s sen’ed Its time, 
by now. 1 started there only 34 years 
after U>e big fire which Isn’t so ter
ribly many years when you have 
accumulated half a hundred and I 
have lately marveled that Chicago 
had shaken off tho ashes and ex
panded and showed absohitely no 
trace of the fire except some trash 
kept in a collecUon at a saloon 
caUcd Uio relic house. That flro was 
over and gone and Chicago wa* 
sUetchlng north and north and 
northwest.

In recent years, friends of mine 
Jn Chicago have toJd me ihnt they 
wouldn't risk their kids In the pub
lic schools and therefore either send 
them to pay schools or move to the 
suburbs where tho social class is 
mcer. WeU, that Is pretty generally 
the case In big cities nowadays and 
If I had children In New York I 
would go to JaU rather than expose 
them to the conditions In the public 
Bchoola. Not an of Uieni are alike 
but in some New York schools Uie 
kids are actual UtUo gunmen and 
knife fighters who terrorize teach- 
cra and other kids and put on stick 
ups before Uiey are oul ot the eighth 

Hie condlUon has growTi 
In La Ouardlti's time not only 

because of the war but because his 
crowd encouraged some of the low
est riff raff from other parts of the 
country to colonlie there for the 
relief benefUa and unemploj-ment 
payment-1 In return for which, of 

'.hey voted for La O and ths
NowaC stretc:

y Uiat
1 I

crl*?i& who......... light line Amerlca._ ... .
you the R'B md no funny Uus-

........ I guess they moy not have
qualified many of us for good prep 
schools but our people didn't go to 
good prep schools, anyway. We went 
3 public high schools and with most 
f us that wna Uio end of all that 
or there were only a few hundred 
housand colIcge studenU In Uie 
.•hole United States.
Tho best publlo Khools noa-wloys
5 In t laU cities 1

sonally and socially to the parents 
■ It the whole sy.'stem suffered a 

lock when It developed thnt for nil 
elr talk about the dear old com- 
nn innn. no member of U;o fam

ily of r. D. Rooaevelt, ever set fool 
Uislde a public school.

fool n
iklng al

:cd 0
1 can’t

cigarettes, 
cuitomcr Jokingly 

said he'd buy a carton and found 
that he had made a purchase 
the stampede began.

The cigarettes thnt liud bee 
tho shelves almost an hour quickly 
disappeared thereafter,

Explanation; Wnlly and Vlt 
selling a two-day supply on account 
of because beer places cla'.ed Tues
day.

OUR TOWN
By DARRT GUNNINQ

- .r  sleuUis report that the 
pool down at the McnobcrLs c .

■ to Bert EULi, Jerome, whoso

Now that vlctory.has been 
Europe, those of us who ha 

have—loved ones 
war axe cotmUng Uio 

of that victory.
Dally tho cas- j 

ualty list grow  ̂
each day adding 
L new group of 
lamcs to Uie toU 
if those who have 

supremoiad5.tho I 
acrlflce.
Her

M ay 10— Luke 23:39-24:12. 
Key v erse : 24 :5 . “ Andaathey 
were affrigh ted  and bowed 
down th eir  faces to the earth, 
they enid unto them 
seek yo the living: ami 
dead?”

, Why
)ng thi

Stake Meeting o f 
LDS on May 14

Regular monthly *Uke mceUng. t- 
prepare for the stake quarterly eon' 
ference scheduled tor May 27, will 
b« held nt 8 pm. Mar 14 for high 
priests, seventies and elders, accord'

to be held May 27 
voted to tho problems of Melcbese 
deck priesthood.

CABLES PARENTS 
JEROME. May l(V-Capt. Carroll 

McEroy, son of Mr, and Mrs. F. . 
McElfoy. Jerome, cabled his pattnts 
from Great BrlUln Wednesday Uiat 
ho hoped to be home soon. Capuiln 
McElroy. who had been a prisoner 
of the Oermsuu for 11 monUti, waj 
recently Uberated from an Intam' 
ment camp.

HISTORY OF T W IN  FALLS
A9 GLEANED FBOM ’niE TOES OF THE TIBEES-NEifS

IS YEARS AGO. AIAT 10, lUO 
WUlle Hoppe, world’s champion 

18-1 balk-Une btlUard player and 
for IS years holder of Uio 18-2 tiUi 
wUl play at Uio H and M elgar stor 
tfsiy 13. accompMleo- by Sdgar 
Spears, son Of Oeorj;* 8. Spears, 
world champl6t\_*tralaht raU aipert.

There b  two feet of snow la Te- 
)n pass, all of which has fallen 
uring Uie present storm, according 
j  word received hero at the Twin 

r»li* Oaoal oocnpuur.

r  TEABB AGO, MAX 10, 191B 
The rain Wedaesdar came at the 

right tlffl»—&nd In ths languags c 
an old aouthens planter, It wa* “ 
nubbia stretcher, u d  a baaa gel 
ter."

Probably the only real gainea of 
basebaU Uiat Twin FaUi people wlU 
have an opporfunlty ot seeing this 
season wlU be played here on Fri
day and Saturday of tlUi week be
tween tbe Boise high school team 
stod our owB blfh wluid bcya.

. nnjor.
Bert's estlmoto a.i lo the time thi 
sr would end In Euroiw Jiut boa. 

out the guess by Frank Magel. In 
fact, It wss so close th.M if you 
Irued tho European war as ending 

when surrender w.vi actually signed, 
Frank would have won. But thi 
surrender terms set 4:01 p. m. TueS' 
day mountain war time as the of- 
fecllve hour, so Bert gets the money.

GLORY

a servlc

RAtLY 'ROU.ND FOR 
OF IDAHO

Cometh an InQUlry ......
man now in the NeUierlands . . 
Indies. Unfortunately, our Research 
Dept, bosn’t been able to It 
ho wants—and we thought 
you consUtuents might be 
help uphold Uie glory of (
Idaho.

Here's his letter:
'•Would you please look through 

your back Kiues of 1B3B and 1039 
fee pictures and oUier information 
concerning the slic '  ‘ '
In your territory by 
dents of Idaho?

The abovemsnUbned hog sup
posedly weighed la the neighborhood 
of 3,400 pounds. He wdS a male, 
black, breed not recalled by person 
mentioning it. (Pot’s note: EvldcnUy 
>ne ol out Idaho servicemen ha* tolc 
ibout the acrlouliural wonders o: 
Idalio and his comrades arc doubt' 
Ing.)

"Any iaformaUon concerning this 
mstter will be greaUy appreciated 
by many of us. '  '■

‘This hog waa raised and exhibited 
Uia sUte of ■■ ■

In other sutes in tha Union.
‘The request for this InformaUcn 
for the beneflt'of our whole 'or

ganisation. and will be very highly 
ippreclated. Thanking you again 
n advance (or your assistance.’' - 

-SrL  Orgel B. Porterfield 
(NtUmlaads Kart ladles)

Otm BULLETIN board 
Bepefol. Bden—If you haven’t got- 

ea a place yet, let ua know and 
wall see what oitr eonsiltuenta «an
■ao.

FAM0D8 LAST LINE 
. .  New if Uiey 'dent pni him 

la Uu ansy ef Mcspatlen-»f . .
tae  OENTLWIAN IN 

jH C raiB D B O W

facta th a t
may Uke to c U p ^ H '- ^  
and file away for i
comparison w ith  
World war n  cas- B.nr 
ualUes from Idaho when these a 
one day compiled and released by 
the war deportment.

Following World war 
deportment released tho followiaj 
compllaUon of Idaho’s losses; Total 
Idaho casualties in World war 1 
numbered 1,351. of which number 
40S lost their Uves, 833 were wound
ed and nine taken prisoner by the 
enemy, all of the latter being re
patriated.

The compleU- mt follows: KUlcd 
In action, 10 officers and IM 
died of wounds, one officer and 7J 
men; died of dtseaae, three offi 
and no men: died of accident, 
officer and seven men; drowned, 
enlisted man; suicide, one enlisted 
man: died of other causes, one en
listed man; died, cause undeter- 
mined, eight enlisted men: missing, 
presumably dead, two enlisted men; 
severely wounded, seven officers and 
3S7 men; wounded, degree undeter
mined. three officers and 1<8 men; 
slightly wounded, eight officers and 
400 men and prisoners, nine enllst-

And that's that, except lhat Our 
Town wiU try to become a bit more 
Our Tcwnlih from now on. with less 
reference to things ouUldi

BOB HOPE
It Says'Here—

Father Tells o f 
Son’s Captivity

is O. Ccnwsll. Kimberly, chair- 
of the Next of Kin club, coo- 

ducted the, meeting Wednesday eve- 
nlng and addressed thfc group briefly 
regarding the.experiences of his son, 
LleUt. Robert Conwell. who has Just 

;umed home after being confined 
• 33 months as a prisoner of war 

Jn German Urrltory.
AlUiough unable to reveal any of 

the deUils of his son’s imprUon- 
ment. Conwell Uild of various way* 
of GommunicaUon. work of the Rod 
Cre«s and treatment which his sou 
bad related after hia recent return.

Tho group made plans for tbe ntxt 
meeUng to b« held June 13.

found 
of gold bricks. He 
said, '•WeU, tell 
’em to get out

s said t
and get back

money taken out of s hols in t. 
wall since speakeasy days. The salt 
mine was guarded by German do- 
ftermans . . .  tho soldiers know they 
were dobermans because every time 
they turned around, the dogs would 
make a pinschers movement at the 
seat of their panta. <

One report is that Oenoral Mar
shall asked Morgenthau who would 
get Uie money eventually. Morgen- 
thau smiled and said, "Are'nt you 
being B Uttlo naive, George?" They 
also found pome art treasures. Bom» 
stuff by Holbein, Van Gosh and Ru
bens. 1 wn-m't impressed . . .  I 
thought thrry wure talking about the 
at. Louk Cardinals' new outfield!

They discovered aU Oils stuff by 
o '̂orhearlng a couple of old German 
women gosslptag about a buried 
treasure. There might be something 
• these "Old Wives Tales’* after aU 

. call me tho next time you see a

Approximately 3,000.000 servlea 
msn have subacribed to hometown 
reeUy newspaper# la thi xaitod

Scout Trust Fund 
Ckimmittee Picked
A commlttce'to accept trust funds 
as appointed last night at a meet

ing, of the exeeuUve board of the 
Bnaks River area council, Boy 
Scouts of America, held is the Ro- 
gerton hotel, according to Ray 
flalmforUi, Scout executive.

“Among other things,accomplish
ed wa* Uie approval of a MOO fund 
tor provldini drinking water facll- 
lUes at twth Camp Independanca 
and Camp Sawtooth." Balmforth 
said. . .

Those present wera the Rev. E. 
IJealle Roll*, council president, who 
act«d aa ohairman of last night's 
dinner-meeting; Wilbur 8. HUl. 
council commissioner; Roy Palntar, ’ 
oouneil treastirer; Melrtn Outlw, 
member at larce, and MQton L, 
PowtU, camptna and actlrtUes' 
chaimaa, Twin FUl*; Dr. R. a  
MataoB, number at larrt. Jarome; 
Cbarlta Balght, oouneil om ottt* 
tlooal ohairman. Burlay: Roaal 
Hala, dJatzlet Oalilqr. and
Jack Keith. Shoshone district gra-
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f F E O O A S S l S l
FIOHTER FIELD, PlillJpplnta, 

XUy 10 W -H ttlf a doien fUUi air- 
torce ground crewoicn were pilcJilng 
up ft wrecked JapuieM fighter 
plane.

From the brush there emerged 
three lurtive figures who #ppre*ch- 
ed, watched, shook thtlr heads In 
tUsBpprovnl. Plnallr the engrossed 
Americans looked up, slood aghast. 
The onlookers were Japanese.

The Ynnks called an interpreter.
■They say you're not doing It 

right," explained tJjo Intciprew 
•They wont you to take them prls- 
oncra so they can help."

ThU fomiaUty was attended 
and Uic Japanese — heads cUppcU 
and gurbed In "PW" coata—went 

• to work on the plane, soon f 
alrRorthj-.

Copt Bob Wbtrand, Harrisburg, 
Pa., said the three were Japanese 
ground crew personnel. Surrender 
of tills type of soldier has been fair
ly common In Luron although this b 
the only >aioTn cases where prlson- 
er.s volunteered their services to re
pair a nlpponcse plane for aerial 
study by American pilots.

ALBION
Mr. and Mrs. Burnard Albertson, 

Duhl. and Uiclr two sans vLiltod 
Albertson’.t iJnrcnt.'i. Mr. and ! 
Cyrus AlberU'on, and hb brother. 
Lieut. Carl Albertson, who b home 
on leave In Albion. Lieutenant Al- 
herti<?n’s wife and baby alM were 
present, as was hb brother, Arthur. 
The latter was home from Waln- 
wrlght field. Md.

Radio
Schedule

J . TJIlJtlS

' ftfornlng Ilhylhrn

1 >c»r—pu»*Wr I**' f*”-

I h c  A i r ;  6, ( I c n r r  A l. 
i ;  K i r e  d i e *  .  .  . [Jlu<

V-E ReMef to 
-M o th e r  o f  Four 

Military Sons

E R N K B T  T IP T O W  
Mrs. N. F. Tlikon. Kimberly, 

elnted over V*E day, bccauie 
of four of her sons tn mllltarj’ e 
Ico b  In Germany, wtiere Uie i 
brutal lighting In CDntlnental hb* 
tory cea-ied thb wei 

Now if V-P day (victory in the 
Pacific) would Just hurry up anil 
dawn, slic'd really have sometlilng 
to celebrate.

Prt. Wlnton R. Tipton, who 
seen service In I'Yance. Holland 
BelRluni, b now In Qermany. 
twin brotlier, S 2.'c W. C. Tlpwn. 
veteran of Luzon. Leyte ant 
Philippines,  ̂ Is stallnncd In

A third Bcm, Pfc. LTiicit W, Tip
ton. b with the <nii field hospi
tal, stationed In Burroii. He also sav 
tervlee In Africa and liiUlu. AnoUi. 
er son. Allen O. TIplon, hiui been h 
Hawaii with the rnRliieern slnci 
December. 1014.

His three brothers have been Ir 
ic service approximately two ycar  ̂

each.
A fIftJi son. Lee R. TIplon, who 
a.-! inducted Into tJie nnny In No- 
-mber, 1D43. wa.i given a medica: 

discharge In 10i3.
Another son of Mrs. TIplon’s, now 

17, may be called to military service 
before the war In the Pacific

B R I T I R E G A I N S
LONDON, iloy 10 (U.PJ—A Brltbh 

task force landed In the Channel 
Islandj. only British territory occu
pied by the Oermans in World war 
n, and accepted the surrender of tlie 
nozl garrison of 30,000 men today.

German sea forcM also were 
cnpltuIatJng. A U-boat sailed Into 
Weymouth harbor in surrender and 
six others that had .continued their 
marauding until the relch'g final 
hour were sighted heading for allied 
porta.

(A BBC broadcast said the DrltLih 
naval ensign now was flying over 
German naval general headquarter.-.

t Kiel. Oeranany  ̂ biggest' nAv&l
IM.)
The Islands were liberated with

out opposition. The Gemiana signed 
the surrender terms aboard a Brlt- 
bh warahlp.

German forces selted the Channel 
Islanib. between France's Nonnan. 
and Breton peninsulas, in 1040. aftef 
overrunning FratKe.

One Reclassified
1-A at Fairfield

PAiariELD, May lO-Reclasslfl- 
cations mafle'at the meeting of 
fcleetlvc service board follow: 

Ollbert A. Sweet from 2-A to 4-A, 
Robert B. Agard from 2-n to 3-C. 
Marlon A, Cox from 1-C to 4-A, 
Charles 11. Waterbury from 1-A to 
2-CP, Guy P. Skyles from 2-B to 
1-A.
READ TIMTS-NEW8 WA^T ADS

FILER

. .  ....................................n In
ternational rads) conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hudelson. 
Pomona, Kan., have arrived far a 
visit at the home of their daui;hler, 
Mr*. R. K. Dillingham.

UcuU Robert Johnson who has 
been vtslUng his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Johnson, left lor Camp 
Le Jeune. a. C.

Tlio Syrliiga Improvement club 
will meet May 13 with Mrs. Stan
ley Walters.

Mrs. E. M. Harding who has been 
a patient at the county general hor.- 
plul following a major operation, 
has returned home.

QM 3/c tSanley Dexter, who U on 
a traaiport ship pnd U on a 30-

day leave h u  urlved with hb wife 
who has been making her home at 
Martinez. Calif., for a visit with 
relatives and friends.

Mrs. -Ray Hul*. Lo# Angel?*, b 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Taylor.

Friends JiavB received word of the 
birih of a daughter to Sgt. and Mrs. 
Fred Gardner In Dyeribcrg, Tenn.. 
on May 6. Mrs. Gardner was former
ly Mbs noale beer.

Pvt. and Mrs. Richard Weaterdorf 
are the parents of a son born May 
0 at Uie County maternity home. 
Private Weaterdorf b  home on leave 
from Fort Ord, Calif.
■ Pvt. Hex Halnllne, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Jejsc Halnllne. b  with the 57th 
engineering dlvblon In the Philip
pines.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Anthony who 
are vblting friends at Phoenix, Arlr. 
arc expcctcd home.

Mrs. Maynard Finley. Okanoggnn. 
Wash., the former Clarice Drake.

.  dub wiu 
meet with Mrs. Florence Dtxerig.

A. B. McDermld spent »  day at 
Oowen field, where with 100 edu- 
caton frwn various towns In the 
state, he attended a civil aeronau
tics admlnlstraton' aylatlon In- 
sUluta meeting.

Clara Barton directed the Amer
ican Red Cro6» until her resignation 
In.llXM, at Ihe age of 84.

-W A N T E D -
LIVE POULTOY 

HiaiiERT rniCES kob  
IIENB AND FRVEBS

HOLMES PRODUCE
2012nd Ave. So. Phone MHV

oBADUAns noMoKn»M BBUiT. Uay 10>.&
nitr iMaiiutt dinner « u  I M » 9 ,> ( U u P |e « u a t  with tho eisbtl) r  '
hooond giMsii. O..  ̂ _______ _ ,
glnla Meytn, HomI Johnsoe. B«m« ly UeBrlde and Patileta 'iSmv/. "

Try fills BtayWay t o . : ;
CLEAN DENTAl PIATES

KLEENITEfhs Brushloss Way

^YruVlftZ

w. t. TtrioN wisTns- ririoN
PKCK'8 RECOKI) 

FAIRFIELD. May 10 — Donald 
Peck, oldest son of Gnylord Peck, a 
gradutite of Camas county high 
.^hool 111 1M4, entered service July 

H. He received boot tralnhiR nt 
P’arrngut, left for Ft. Lauderdale, 
ria.. Ill November,. 1944. and wai 
transferred to Shoemaker. Calif. 
April 19 for a.*.ilgnment.

He hns always made his hc«n< 
•Ith hli aunt and ujicle. Mis.-; Edna 
eck. and Howard Peck, Fnlrfleld.

HAILEY
e Mint bar In Holley has In

stalled a lunch counter.
The Alpine club In Kelchuro has 

flnbhed remodeling Its private dln- 
_ oom and reports both the pub

lic and private dining rooms 
sen for business,
A! Hendrickson, accompanied by 
[rs. Hendrickson, has gone to 6alt 

Lake City for medical treatment.
Mrs. Lloyd Smith left for Middle

town, Conn.. to vL-.lt her daughter. 
Irs, Ronald Offlnger.
Smith Q. Fiu-nlun trucked live 
ins of his certified teed potatoes 

to Eden nnd Hazelton.
Mr.s. I-Ynnk Morrbon «nd MLss Ila 

Diirlon have returned to Kelclnim 
from Oakland, Cuhf., where they 
visited Mrs. Morrison's hit.sband. for 
the past three weeks, Mr. Morrbon, 
■ho Is .ship's cook first clas.s ha.s left 

port for oversen-s duly.
Mm. George Flowers l.s recovering 

s.itbfactortly In a ChlcsKO ho.spilul 
after undcrvolng major surgery..

A daughter, Gloria Jean, was bon 
> Mr. and Mrs. Ed Murphy of Oak

land, Calif.. April 30. Mrs. Murphy 
'• ■■ : former Mbs Phylll.? McCoy.

RUPERT
W. O. Han.sen b  spending a ehort 
ave here wRIi his family en route 

from KarLsiis to Texas. He hiu been 
employed for the iiR4t .several years 
by the Diamond Construction com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin O'Donnell 
week-end vblllng his parent:. Mr, 
md Mrs. Henry O'Donnell.
Larry and Bobby Sliarpe, Idaho: 

Falls, visited wIlli their sr.mdpar-I; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Carter.

Order eoal now at Warberg's. Adr.

KNKJIITS
BEAUTY SHOP

W ill Re-open
Monday, May 14

DOROTHY STALEY
Phone 041 

For Appoinlmcnli

Distinguished

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED ^

C O F F E E

y

' A — — —

MOTHER ADMIRES

Luioriou* Vanity Sot*. .2.98
Sparkle for lier dressing lable. 
Pretty PIctwr* P dr .-.l.O O  
Harmony, in pastel tones, 
G la u S o Io d S e ti........... 2.69 ,
Ten piccc beauty for dining. |
Unulua! G I«»  1.49 to 2.98
Sutin I’ iilou', iend.s a ray 
o f  suiisliine to  the
.•^ofa........................$ 1 .3 9
Pioneer Jlavor, smart, modem. 
Colorful Figurines.T.69-2.98 
Children, alone or on bookcnds

ROY
GRADUATE

Elastic Top Ilayon 
DRESS H ost:. ,1 .1.00

/•Sulisluntial 
LE .)^H E R  HELTS 0 8 f

Sjiortv 
SI'O KT SHIRTS .1 .9 8

Zipper Fa.stcneti 
m i x  rO LD S........1 .9 8

I’ la.stic or Leather 
SUSE'ENUEllS ..... 9 S e

Towncraft Def-uxc all 
uhitc  hroailcloth sum-

DRESS SHIRTS....1 ,98  
All Sizes— M-17

GIRL
GRADUATE

Rayon Liiccd
WOOD HELTS........4 9 *
Mahogany and Nnturnl

Dainty nnd Clever 
LAPEL P 1 N S 4 9 C -1 .0 0

StyliNh and Gli.stcning 
Hand BAGS 2 .9 S -? .9 0

OriRinal Perfume 
VANITY SETS......1 .6 9

WrLsley’s  Perfumed 
Toiletries

SOAP .................... rl.OO
DusUnfj Powder........ .5 0
Hath Crystals.......... .4 9

FANCY TWO-TONED MANOH

TUI'TED BED ROOM RUGS......4.98
SHAG BATH MAT SETS... 3.98
THROW RUGS . 2.98

Stylish Sheer
DICKEYS

1.9s

Collar & Cuff Sets
Brighten or finish A O m  
any drtiu ......... r .....  j r ® * ?

Pretty, Fancy

HEAD SCARVES
1.79

MATCHING 
NECK SC A R VE S 

Tliese have targe pastel floral 
patterns and other lnterestln( 
designs. Ideal
for Mother ...............  /  '

Printed Liincheon Cloths
Cotton Lunch Cloth, 58x80 .........................................3 .9 8

Cotton Lunch Cloth, -IRxaO .........................................1 .0 0

Colton Lunch Cloth, 52x70 ........................................2 .9 8
Rayon launch Cloth, 51x70 .........................................3 .1 9

ALL FINE QUALITY FABRICS

Kitchen Tea Towels ......................................................  S9C

Kitchen Towels ...............................................................49 <

llriRht, Cheerful OciiignR nnd Colors

Aiinllirr Small Shipment

RAYON SATEEN..............
Finn Quzlllj I-aliric, Pink. White, Tea

3 9 c

'Prints lhat are bright 
and lively; delicalely 
embroidcied wliiie col- 

..^ns )ou‘ll find rharin- 
ing and new; „wi»py 
sheers lhal are feni- 
inine. but firm; all 
vashelile. colorfu l.

15̂  23^

It’s the Little Things That 
MOTHER TREASURES

Jewel Set 
COMBS

Gives a neat, attracUv« appear< 
ance to tho veil

S ? '" ! l9 8 c  1 .2 5

BOUDOIR BOX 
FOR

KNICK-KNACKS
For cleansing tissues, pins or 

Jewelry—handy little fancy 
covered 
box ............. 9 8 c

GENUINE HAND CARVED
UNIQUE

ANIMAL LAPEL PINS
Clever little wood birds, horses, fans, mid numerous other Uk«- 
neMcs. CnrcJully carved ^ 1 * 0 0
and gently tinted . ...

A LARGE CAPTIVATOR

COMPACT, 1 .9 8

WnlSLtVS GIANT 4 FOUND BAG OF

BATH CRYSTALS
air of frasranee that envelops tho entire n

eoltening nRcnto ....... 4 9 C

CONE QUALITY 
HAND

TOWELS
23 dozen metllum sized band 
towels. Fine quality fabric la 
green, white. Also 2 0 C  
peach anfl white..-

VANITY SETS
WITH

MATCHING

SCARVES 

9 8 c  ea

PICTURESQUE
CLOTHES

HAMPERS

5.90

SUMMER SLIPPER FLATTERY

She'll love the luxurious fe d  o f  smooth 
rayon Batin slippers, dcsignetJ to fit com 
fortably. and gracofiilly. Wedge heels put 
•a new lightness in her step; the colors w e  
rich and charming, to her taat^.
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FLIES AT CAPITAL
WASHINGTOM, Mny to piV-Tlii! 

WtWrcd American flag once planted 
on the summit oI Mount Surlbnchl, 
Iwo Jlma. flutters from the z 
of Ui» capltol.

WUh mUlwry ceremonies, It 
JioUtfd by the three survivor* of the 
]ltUr group of fisliting men 

' carried It to the peaK of the vole 
mountain. They are Pfc. neno A. 
Gagnon. Mancliealcr, N. H i Pfc. Ira 

• 31. Hayes. Bapchule. Arl:., and Phar- 
niacL̂ l's Mata John H. Bradley. Ap
pleton. Wb. An honor guard of 
murines stood at attcnllon.

Tlie stirring picture of I 
raising on I«o  JUiia, made by Amo- 
eluted PrcM pliotogrnpher Joe Ros

war loan posterr.-
Tlie liuu-̂ e pi>?:ed and lAit to Iho 

senate u bill directing tlic ni 
dcparinicnt to actjulrc exclusive i

photo-

T IM E S-N E W S, T W IN  P A H ^ ,  ID A H O

These Head Knights Templar o f Idaho

rapli
p Mout

the I 
It Biirltnchl.

Roicnthfil. who wor In full uniform (horlly aft«r Ihey 
.rmpUr of Idalio, i 
KralUtlmo; nobrrt 
talelln, rlitit fmlni 
rnrral. INtaff pIioU

I grand

tr« elected her*, four fop officer* of the grand eoramandtry, 
bove. They are (left to righU Jay Clover Eldridgc, M-«cow. emlnrnl 
rlield. Lewliton, very eminent deputy grand commander; Frank W. 
•ommander. and Dr. Robert A. Parrott, Twin Falla, eminent gratid

i l G H T S T E i L A R  
SELECT OFFICERS

Hcctlon of offlcera and tlielr In- 
Etallntlon climaxed the 43nd annual 
conclave of the grand conuiiandery, 
Knlghta Templar of Idaho, here last 
night.

Officers elected and Inslnllcd In  ̂
eluded rrank W. Perrj’. PDcatellct 
right eminent grand commander; 
Robert A. 0unimcrvlllc, Lewiston, 
very eminent deputy grand com
mander; Jay Olover Qdrldge. Mos
cow, eminent grand genprallaslma; 
Robert A. Parrott. Twin Falls, emi
nent grand captain Rcneral; Dr, 
Janie.i M. A*hlpy. BoL̂ e. eminent 
grand kcnlor iviirdcn; Arlhur E. 
Hawlt. Dolsc, eminent grand Junior 
ivnrden; Dean Calvin Dnrkow, Dolsc, 
rmlnent grand prelate; Claude M. 
Cordon, IVIn Falls, eminent grand 
standard bearer; David T. Ros-i, 
Moscow, eminent grand cword Ijcar-* 

Ray S. Hunter. Pocatello, eml- 
;t grand warden and Walter E. 

IIolz, Sandpolnt. eminent grand cap
tain of the guards. t 

Frank O. Ensign, eminent grand 
Irtasurcr. and Daniel T. Bank, eml- 

ent grand senior wordcn, Boise, 
prc rcelcctcd.
Installing officers were George 

Doehnc, Jr., Lewiston, and John A.

Natural

Appleton Class 
Graduates Named

JEROMF;. May 10—Prob;ito J 
Wllllani O, ComjlofJs wllj dpllvr 
ciimiiipnccment addre. '̂ for

FINAL A S S E I L Y  
HELO IN J E R O i

Both Decorated, 
Soldiers Home

Victory Programs 
Held at Schools

inrtcrs of ihc and c

Tue.sday with tlag .

nrr k-III dl- 
rtct nirmbir.i of liln music r.tudi'nl.': 
in several srlcctlon.s for the occnslo.i. 

Mr. Handy will dedicate the class. 
Those In the graduating data In

clude Dorothy Jennings, Delas Jones. 
Donald Robert.i, Ernest Romans, 
Ruby Slaller, Marian Ward, who will 
be valedictorian; Nanml Whitaker, 
Junior Myers, Harlcv Wllsnn. 
Charles McCombs. Merlin Arkew. 
ConUe Green, who will be saluta- 
torlun; Frank Vandehcl, Robert GUI 
and Oral WUe.

Ferry Air Class 
Sees Big Planes

JEROME, M;iy 10—Je) 
scliool (.tiKlent,'; iind a br 
f pwrnl.i attended the 
cnibly o.

fhia
outstanding nchicvciiicnt.  ̂ In 

;liool activities were presented 
members of tlic senior class.

Musical numbers were sung by a 
uartet. Calvin Long, Jaclc Rainey, 

Robert List and Lloyd Jlllls, accom
panied by Jean Welterc.tii. Tlie clnss 

ead by WIlM.n Ciiurclunan 
naUi atuclyvin, acting as 
fcred a prediction of what 

members of the graduating claw 
ible In 1345.
■ pre;.ente<l to Supt. 
n Williams, high school 
:id Byron Berry, seni 

er. Members of tho JunI 
,'cre pre.scnted a penny, whli 
scliool tradition.

Gifts we 
V, Olds. E. 
principal, . 
class actvl,

s cla*s I Oler high
Khool. enjoyed 
iilrbaie, MounUln Home, recciitl}-.

Clajs member.', and their Instruc
tor were f.hown the flight hne, the 
Interior of an army air field hiuigar, 
closeup views of the B-24 Liberator 
bomber and tlie P-3fl Lightning and 
B film report about tho army Hr 
forces.

Of • interest, too, was tlie Link 
trainer, the Celestial navigation 
trainer ajid Uie bombing trainer, 
uhlch were demonstrated. Partici
pating In tlie trip were John Wal- 

_  hCf. Bob Ra.'ih, Cliff McWnters, M 
Clements, Wes Leo Hoalit, Dick 
Marlow nhi Jim WaUace.

775 Mexicans in 
Region by Sunday

By the end of this week there will 
be 775 Mexican nationals in thl 
area available for farm work. It wa; 
announced Thursday by E. J. Maes- 
tas. WFA supervisor for Twin Falls 
county.

Macstas annotmceU that 460 men 
would arrive In this s«tlon Friday, 
coming direct from Ucilco. A total 
ct IDS workers has already arrived 
here.

Of the group arriving Friday. 10 
win b« dispatched to Rupert. 310 fo 
Twin Palls county, 40 for Shcohom 
atul 30 for Gooding. Records show 
that this wlU then result In Mexican 
workers being stationed in Rupert, 
Castleford. O o o d in g , Shoshone, 
Wendell. Hazelton, Twin Palls and 
«her comn-.imltiea at the present

Marcella llelllnc, fuciilty mem 
)rcsenlcd the thiet'-year aw.ird 
\A to Wllmath Studyvln. Shir 

ley El>perTion and Carol Tooley. 
Earl Wlllinin  ̂ offered athletl 
vards to DonnU

student manager 
award.

Render Digest hunors went to tlie 
valedictorian, Shirley Epperson.

Jean Welteroth. editdr of the 
scliool paper during the first semes- 

Edlth Tortel, second scnies- 
c Riven awards by Miss
. for editing the annual. 

’Tiger." w-03 given to Anne Stuhl- 
berg by Miss E\a Neb<>n. Ferd Ha- 

announced Hint tnuslcal 
will be presented at Uio 

school concert May II, to Calvin 
Cjig, Jean Welteroth, Dorothy 
âhl. Clyde Thotnpson. Lloyd Hills 

and Evelyn Olncs.

8/Egt. Clyde Cox, Pulrfleld, He 
s on furlough after six months 
IS Bcrl:il gunner with the eighlli 
ilr force In t-:iigland.

Ho has been awarded the air 
iiedji and five oiik leaf clusters. 
Visitors from Fairfield In the 
Tliurber home included Sgt, Don
ald Co:*, also.

been In ovcr.-.eivs terv- 
eceived the purple heart, 

good conduct medal, and v,e;ir;. 
the Asiatic - Pacific opcratlo>v̂  

with two campaign stars.

Graduate Nurse 
On Jerome Visit

JEROME, May 10 -  Mr.v Vlrginii 
Burks, graduate nurse. arrUed this

....................the home of
grandmother, Mrs. Virginia Iknrd 
and with other relatives and frleiid.i 
here.

Mrs. Burk.̂  the daughter of Dr.
L. Ikard, former resident, and 

DW of Great Falls, Mont., hcis grad- 
\ted from St. Mark'/. ho;.iiltal, 
hool of nursing. Ball Lake City, 
ne wts B graduitg of tiic Jerome 

high school and later In the year 
hospital for nurse'*

training.
Mrs, Burks is tht 

leut. Robert Surks 
the Phlilpplnw, He 
Robert Burks, sr., J 

rj, Burks has a

Si>e;iklnfi

11 Faii& !.chooU 
ilute.n, patriotic 
•! highlighting
Igh rcliool :,tu 
in the audlto 

•.•■lie Roll', out 
lined the i>eoce In Europe and It. 
religious meaning. Group singlni 
of 'The Star Spangled Banner," ant 
)lher numbers by the choir was let 
by Frances Pehr.wn, vwni director 

' ledictlon by Rev. Mr 
Rolls closed the program,

:hool-thc Rev 
II. G. McCalli.Mer -sioke briefly mt 
)irered ii prayer. ............

of the Knights Tcmplai 
'I IdiUio.
The grand commnndery 

n Boise hi 1P41J. May 8 t<
Tlin order of the temple 

ferred la-'.t night by the T 
nanderj' No. 10. 
m H. Ksyler. Twin FalLv past 

right eminent grand

Songslres* Georgia Gibbs those 
this picture in responM to re
quests from overseas aervlee men 
for a pinup posed "ilke a my'* 
oini girl."

3. Orr, rand n ;r of the

Guardsmen Told 
O f Riot Handling

1 1 5 , 3 0  FOR TOP 
STEER S AT SALE

WiU> "about 600 iiead" of cattle 
rcixjrted sold yejterday at the Twin 
Falls Livestock Commli.'̂ lon com
pany. Tom Cnllen, co-owner, said 
the "day's sale wan good, with lop . 
steer price of *15.30 per hundred- ' 

• -It going to Herbert \

Twin Falls Junior and senior high 
school winners In the Poj 
poster contest sponsored .
Twin Pulls unit. American Legion 
BuxUlAry. were announced Thursday 
by Mrs. Orrln PMUer. Poppy day 
sals chairman.

winning posters and those rtcelvlne 
honorablo mention wUl be dlsplayef 
■ Iter In the week In one of the Ida- 

0 Power compony show windows. 
They will then be distributed 

throughout Uic business district t< 
call ottentlon to Poppy day Satur
day. May 20.

■ the high school division, the 
sr of Beth ahmnway pli 

first; Meredith Glenn received
prlM and Dick Irwin, third 

Honorable mention went to Arleene 
Andrews and Dick Harbert.

jnlor high school winners ___
Roddy Oasser. first prize; Teala 
Bellini, second, and Vivian Morten- 

third. Eugene Cooper and Leon- 
Wolf received honorable i

Uon.
Judging was done by Mrs. Cecil 

oncf, Alma Carson and Jean Dink- 
elacker. Tlie Judges commented ol 
(he general high caliber of all en- 
•rles submitted.

The posters were Judged on the 
basis of appeal, originality, artistic 
nblllty and neotnesa.

Proceeds from the popples, mode 
by pntlenw in vclfrans' hospitals 
are used to rehabilitate .widlers and 
aid their famiUes. Mrs. Fuller

T b u n d a y , I>Ik7,10» 1945

FKer Says Hats 
Off to Infantry

HAILEY. May. Jl>-Ueut. 'WUlUm 
and Mr*. Kibble rlslted In the home 
of Lieutenant Kibble's partnta. Ilr. 
and Mn. George Slbble. Hailey.

Just reltynlng from eight and one- 
half month* in England, he left for 
Santa Monica, Calif, for realign
ment. Mrs. Kibble wUl accompany 
her husband and remain with him 
'until he Is again eent overseas.

As lead bombardier on a B-14 
Llbcratcrr, Lieutenant Kibble and Ms 
crew were forced to "hit the »Uk' 
on Jan. 4 ovef Anntir, Belgium, after 
having all of (heir ermines shot out 
while returning from a night raid 
over Germany. All reached tlie 
ground successfully and spent seven 
days with the Infantry before being 
returned to their base In England 
from Brussels by tho A.T.O.

After seeing the tJB. Infantry- In' 
action for seven days during the 
-Belgium bulge." Lieutenant Kibble 
saĵ s "hats off" to tho.̂ c "boys."

On two other occasions Ueutenont 
Kibble's crew had trying experiences 
over the North sea while reluming 
from raids over Germany, but tliey 
were oble to reach their base each 
time. During the latter part of his 
stay, the crew operated out of Lyon.-', 
Prance, Lieutenant Kibble has asked 
for assignment on nn A-28 Invader.

C yanide Fum igation

Now Many W ear

FALSE TEETH
W ith  More Com fort

a lictl* rASTtmi en
;h«ekj "pitta ô ar'’
ft rASTEETH at .ar

n the .‘.ii 
der the d 

Studen 
ochnols g.itherr( 
101130 with .̂ erv 
lasv The Rev. 
if the Church .11

:1 the t̂udrn

1 Jolnec Otlier prlccs reported «
pitching t . ĥcltcr

llvlocd ft
. -nio t feeder stock

rclie(

e speed drills In tent pitching , 
with the second group wmiilng. High 
men were CpI. Ronald Green a ' 
Pfc. William Hendnclt:..

During the last portion ot Ihe e 
nhiK, formation nnd instniclion 
riot work were given under rilr

le Republic.”
, G. L. CInik. Pie 

nilnlMer. addreised .studem 
Dlckel school and the lli 

led by John Merrill, 
Freeman presided .-it the pr 

h members of the foui 
ilxth grade.i particlpal

eut. Orrln Piillpr, 
i officer, st-ited th
,9 mo.1t iireful Instr 
bo given the group, 
raining the mm 
s, d^peri.lng laigc 
r work.

public

I for
r calves. Jll.60 to IIJ, and good 
i bringing Individual prices m 
1 ns *12.85 per hundredweight. 
Ices on heifers were given bj 
en as III to *14.10; cows anc 
es, «D0 to *120 a pair; vea 
es *13 to *15, and top bulls, *13.*

rsl dlstrlctJi ot England and 
jve a much higher Hie '
;h rate thun London.

NEW  LOW 
DELIVER ED  PRICE ON
nith Test - Better Qoallty

CINDER BLOCKS
Made of Whit* Pumlc* Bock, 

the light weight voIcmjJo cinder 
loveatlgate Today

C INDER PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 90-J Jerome

Dealer* Throujhoat 
Mailo Valley

wife of First Ex-Captives Can 
Contact Families :

which tated.

BUHL

area, that he lias been promoted to
House guests ot the home of Mr. 

and .Mri John Rogers arc Mr.s. Di
ana Bohde and Mrs. Llizle nose- 
vear, both of Ogden, Utah, nnd Mrs. 
John Batlficnback and children, of 
Port Angeles. Wash.

Mrs. Sue Coates and dilidren 
incvcd recenlly to Hermlston. Ore, 
where Mr, Coates has employment.

Mrs. Elwln Powers and Mrs, Alvin 
Toombs, of Wells, Nev., and Mrs. 
Connie French. Nampa, vlsltfcd with 
their parents, Mr. and Mila. William 
Chisham.

Mrs. Neva Salisbury and Jean, 
Khig Hill, visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
George McMaster, and otJier rela-

r, Mrs. .a Bro? I. Prlva ! Brow
has Just returned from Uirec years 
of overseas duty, and has now been 

• assigned to the prisoner of war c 
at Rupert, where lie will be a gi 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Pinke hai i 
(umed from a vWt with th*lr 

'•8 I FM William Flnke. who Is 
tioned in Ban Francisco. While 
they were gone they also attended 
the wedding of Mr. Flake's nie 
Los Angeles.

Girl Injured in 
Fall From Auto

ML'J Adcie May.n, 16, Suit Lr 
City, was admitted to the Tt 
Falls county ho.'pltal lute yesterd 
for treotment ot minor cut-i a 
bruises and for oU.'crv:ulnn after a 
fell from a car In the MDO block of 
Fifth avenue east, ixiUce report;

A. Severn, l « l  Flftli av,
. .. told police that lie heard -the 
girl hit Ihc pavement." Severr 
tti* watering his bwn at th(

( the accident, called police.
MUi Maya was t.iken to th( 

plUl by ambulance,

RICHFIELD
Mrs. Lorena Shockley. Santa Mo- 
ica. Calif., Is visiting relaU; 

lUchfleld, Gooding, and Mountain 
Home. She expecla to remain 
until school Is out.

uth Fleming visited In Po- 
everal days with her son, 

EM 3/c Tommy Stipan who was 
home on leave.

■ all has been taking trea 
menta nt a hot springs In Nevada. 

Teddy Goer b home on fiii 
after completing basic trail 
Camp Roberts, Calif, He -  

n of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Goer. Burmah.

ick Conner visited witli his par- 
. Mr, and Mrr. Roy Conner, and 
r relatives after finishing boot 

training at San Diego. His wife, the 
former Clarabclle Ames, abo re- 

imed from California to be here 
with her husband. They will return 
to San Diego and Santa Monica.

Barbara McArthur la a patient at 
the St. Valcnllne's hospital. Wen- 
dell, where fhe underwent an oper
ation for appendicitis last week. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McArthur.

Mrs. Orris Sword lias returned to 
her home at Owlnu after dUmb- 
a*l from the Hailey hospital follow* 
Ing major sttgery.

Peggy Uard
Ikard was a pioneer veterln- 
cf this community, before h 

moved to Montana.

SHOSHONE

f o r l O I H M S M
ij

FROM THE DOWNSTAIRS i

Crov̂  olficera fur

chapter In wh 
lire located, iii 
wll̂  be hotllicd

^ P U A Y  PAINTING” '

deal to paint all ■hlngies, 
stucco and cinder block 

surfaces.
BOYD ASH

Monica, 
Sant hoi

allf.. I visiting at the Will
sant.' Mm, Salem Car

penter, Mrs. Steve Dodge. Sam Peck, 
Mr, and Mrs. John Sinis, and James 
Slnu attended the funerA of Mrs. 
Mary Crowii In Qooding.

Mrs. Barbara Bsughmaii arrived 
It the A. E, Cheney home. Siie had 

in Washington, D. C.. for the 
past six months.

Wounded in Action
HAILEY, May 10-Mr, and Mrs. 

Monno Price, Ketchum. have receiv
ed word that Uielr son, Sgt. William 
Price was wounded in combat iluty 
In luly on AprU IB. Hn U hoepltaU 
l:ed In that country at the present 
time.

Attention
Farmers!

\Vc Arc Now Contracting

FERRY-MORSE 
SEED CO.

The Following Varielics 
oC Bcjjiis

y 'Wojiiid«r ..
PcDcll Pod BlacJc W ax___ 0.7S
StHn|lt» Red ValeotUe— 9.00
81tin«lesi Kidney Wax.__ 10.15
6trtn<re<i Bcfugee _______».M
Tep Notch GoUen W az._ IIJO
fo r  your Convenience Con
tracts Are Available a t the 
FoUoiolng:

Chas. W . Barlow, W hae, 
HatcUon 

C. N. Campbell, W h sc ,
‘ Rnpert 

Id&ho B«aa & Elevator, 
Twin Falls 

R. L. Pence. W iuen 
DecJo 7  ■

Beautiful New
OCCASIONAL

Lamps
Novelty lamps that will bring Joy to any 
mothers heart as a gift on moUiers day. 
Various colors, shapes and alics . . . .  
Metal bottoms and tops with Novelty 
Pottery, w e  like basea.

Beautifully lined and trimmed sliades in 
matching tones. Ideal lamps for bed
rooms. Ulvng n»ms, tnusle rooms or din
ing rooms and halls. You really must sea 
this selection to reallxe their beauty.

$12.90 $14.50

N EW ! Sand Blasted

GLASS TRAYS
. The hew typo that n 

Trsnspareni Glass t 
to match. Decorative

jther will enjoy owning and will use every day. 
ay wlth sand-blaited designs, and Luclt* legs 
and tiseful In numerous ways. $1.98

N EW  SW IVEL STYLE

Vanity Mirrors

$445
CTear Bound double mirror. In cr>-gtal cici 
Luclte Frame. A drtsslng mirror that at 
one will be very proud to own. Suspended : 
a svIngtnK frame that wilt allow tilting 1 
any desired position. Neal, attractive ar 
useful;for years and yeara. Be ture and tt 
these new mirrors. Similar to IllustfaUon

Idaho Department  ̂Store
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It^Back”
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BEER C M S  FAIL 
TO O B T l  RULES

Membew of Uic local health dt- 
partment have rcccnlly obierred 
th»t tonie beer circs and parlors 
have been oponlnff for bittlnesj 
In ihla area wiiliout consulting city 
or healU> auUiorilles aa to what 
henllh rcgulaUoiu are required, ac
cording to Fred BaWrldse, sanitar
ian in the south central district 
heaWi unit, TPi-ln Palls..

'There la beln« put Into eHeet 
Ui« Slate a new series'of regulations 
on sanitary requirements for ali 
food and drlnt estobllshinenta. 
Baldridge salcfl

“In many Instances, considerable 
remodeling and buj-lng of n “  
equipment Is necessary in order 
comply with these rtqulroaenls," 
he stated. "In those casts where Uie 
eatablblYment falls to meet health 
department requirements, u  they 
are set up at the present time, tho 
Inj.pector has no choice but to allow 
reasonable IcngUi of time to comply 
or the bu.'ilness will have to be clojcd 
In conformity with tho law."

The health department has been 
ndvL̂ cd by the war production 
board that favorable consideration 
on applications for materials and 
cfiulpmcnt will bo approved only 
wlicre tJie appUcaUon Indicates Uiâ  
such materials and equipment ar< 
neccssary for maintaining the wai 
effort.

'^^lc WPB Is not Interested In Im. 
proving, restauranl fucllltlcs merely 
to let nn opcrntor get ready for r ‘ "  
wiir buslnfs.'i." Baldridge said, ' 
health department Inspectors 
Instructed to write lettcni o^ neces
sity only in Uiose cases which fall 
the nbove-mcntloncd cnteRorks."

Anyone plannlns to open nuch 
f.stabll.ihmcnU .should contact " 
T?,ln Falls district health unit 
flee. Tlie counties In Uib dist 
are Mlntdoka, Jerome. Qoodlng, Lin
coln, Dlalne. Cassia, Cnmas and 
■rwln Falls.

FUer High WiU 
Graduate May 22

GLENNS FERRY
Pfc. Oarth Ffomcl wo.'i n guard of 

honor at the burial of Franklin D, 
noosevelt In Jiyde Parle. N, Y. Oarth 
had been stationed In acorgln wltl 
the paratroopers and wrote hi 
mother. Mrs, Ernst Fromei, of the 
honor.

Members of the Altar focli'ty o 
the Catholic church here have vm 
dertftken the Iciider.'ihlp In the drlvi 
for old clothe.'. They may be left n 
the home of Mrj. Worth Moiitgoiii 
ery until removal to Mouiitntn 
Home.

McmberR of the King Hill Or 
were ho- t̂ewM for the rcgulnr I) 
day party at the Muunt.iln Home 
USO. Mr.i. Henry Jones baked the 
birthday cake, »nd othrr hostcfsrs 
Included Mrs. T- H- Foster, Mr.̂  
Wndc Greer. Mrs. Sieve Parry. Mr.'s, 
Frank Parr>-, Mrs. Kenneth Taylor. 
Mrs. ESnma Oemuig, Mrs- B. E 
Iloi«emau and Miss Maybelle Me- 
Euchern.

At the alrb:iie dance nineteen 
joung women from here were ac
companied by Mrs. Ilobert Keith 
and Mrs- Mildred Alltucker.
Glenn.  ̂ Ferry jcliooli, -was among 
the school administrators and tcach- 
ers from Idaho attending an 
atlon oporatlons Institute at Oowen 
army airfield at Boise. Array meth
ods were studied for Instruction.

Mr. and Mrs, Logan Shelton have 
moved to PrlnevlUe. Ore.. to miike 
their home, Mrs. Vem Stokes . . 
chascd their home and Is renting It.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Cotton, 
pastors of the local Foursquare 
church, will leave for their new 
home in Eii’crell. Wash., where the 

 ̂Rev. Mr. Cotton has accepted tho 
pastorate. The Bev. Wilfred Keele Is 
expected to tske over the worlc 
here soon.

NUss WanljTi Johnston, Olenns 
Ferry, a student at ih# College of

BABBEZAT BUEBtDAN
PILEIl, May 10—The Filer high 

school g^uatlOD exercbes will be 
'held at 0 p. tn. May 23 In the high 
sdiool gymnoalum.

The Rev. Brooks H. Moore. Burley 
MoUiodlst minister, will delli 
commencement address.

Ths Rev. E. L, \VhIte, pastor of 
Flier MethodUt cliurch, will deliver 
thB address at boccalaiurat* exer
cises to be held Simday. May 20. in 
tiie high schcxJl gymna.'\ium ‘ *

Miss Frances Barbczat was chosen 
valedictorian and Lowrenco Sheri
dan is Ealutatorlan of tiie lOO grad
uating cla.«5.

JEROME
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Cooper, Home* 

dale, have been Buest-i here of Mr, 
and Mrs. Malcolm Sumrt.

Jay ThomjKon, former Ji-icmc 
barber, has been here rcnewlnc ac- 
qunliii/incfs the pnjt /civ dnjs.

Fred Stumpf. of IJie Stumpfs 
auto service here, made rt trip by 
plane lost weclc to Boise,

Mlis Margaret Nocdel. Boise, Is
uncic, Mr, and Mrs. Oeorgc A. Oil- 
te.plc.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Klckctts Imve 
received announcement of the blrlli 
of i\ son, Allen Clair, born to cadet 
and Mrs. Clalr K. Rlcketus, Thurs
day morning at Mcrcetl, Ciillf,

The execuUve board of llic Wash
ington school Parcnt-Tcachor iisjo- 
clatlon will serve a luncheon for Ihc 
faculty of that school on May 17. 
U was announced today by the 
president. Mrs. Marvin Cole.

Idaho, WHS on the production staff 
of the famous comedy, 'The Imns- 
hmry Invalid," pre.icnted there re
cently by me colljsc playcr.s and 
Bciirlct Ĵn.'̂ quc. It wa.i the final 
number In ii serle.';.

Klim Jone;;. Elmorc county Red 
Ciu.̂ . fund drive chalrninii. hns n- 
ciivcil u ixT'oniil letter from Colby 
M. Chester, \Vii.-;hliisloii, D. C., n;i- 
tioniil clialrmiin of tiie recriit drive, 
thanking Mr. Jonea and his a.v.l;,!

Mrs. Arch Henderioii, King llill, 
actDiniianlrd Sgt. ;ind Mrs. U>ren 
Dunn to Knowlc.1, Okla.

•Mn;. Ann BrlsK'̂  and dauRhter 
have coinr from Calllornln to stay 

1th her brolher, Alexander Jacob- 
n, will) L-. oix-rntlng the Sam BosllC 
rm at Hnmmett.
Irving Ahalt, Avlln, Calif., visited 
. King HIU with his brother, Byron 

Ahalt.

Order c

Kelly &  Nine 
TEX ACO  

Service Center
“ The Friendly Station”  
W ASH-W AX-POLISH

L P . YARDS AT 
FERRY i P R f l V E O

OLENN^ FEWIY. May 10—Im-
provemenla In Uio Union PacUle 
railroad company yards hero Include 
two new cinder pits, cach 80 feet 
long. 10 feet deep. 14 feet In width 
St ths bottom and 90 at the t<^ 

Heavily reinforced concrete la tised 
In the entire conslnictlon. and the 
sides sloped so that all cinders slide 
into tho center of the pits. After the 
cinders are dumped or dropped from 
tlie engine Into the water atsindlne 
In tho pita A clomsheU shovel U us^ 
to remove" ' ‘ 
ed away.

1 to be hauU

pounds 01------------ ----------------
of gravel ond some 60 barrels of 
cement In Its construction. The pita 
arc oonnceted with the company 
sewer and may be drained complete
ly. An Inspection pit for engine* will 
be buUt. olso. and it will conUln 
about 20 cubic yards of concrcte and 
650 pound.'! of reinforcing steel ' 
conilructlon.

The mllroad company bridge and 
building department sanj. super
vised by E. r. Bateman. Nampa. Is 
doing the work, and there a 
men In the gang Just now. but 
are expected soon. This work 
been going on for some three weeks 
nnw. and another five or six weeks 
will see It completed.

Louisiana Is divided into "piir- 
Ishcs," originally for religious pur- 
iwscs but kepi for govemfncntaJ 
divisions.

POST'S BRAN
O P  /  

ty//£Ar A iv o  s/fA/v  
CO/HS//VSD fV/r// 

S (/ (M R -S fy£ £ r  
r£/VDSR /^A/S//VS

delicious HBW breakfast idea
• A magle flavor combination— 
Post's 40r» Bran Flakes — plus loti 
of tender, .seedless raisins. , .  rlcbt 
in the same packafic, Folti aro 
raving about 11. So ask your srocer 
for Post's R.nlsln Bran In the bljj 
blue snrf.while raekage today. It’s 
delicious!

C / S / N 6  C L O R O X r . . .  |  / g m p o k t a n t

i J U s r M N E W y o u m / i t i s A  \ . m m p s p m i c r  

m 0 R 0 U 6 H H 0 U S ^ £ a > ^ l> l k i i a ,  H m t T H .

T H E O S t o i a o ^ l n d ^ " ' ; *  
*n voor fapulolioo o» a oooa noustr

For Clofox deowing 
nized byheolth aulhoritiM W ̂  
S r .Im p U  method o f  moHng homo
-danger zon«“ Jonltory.

,„ lm . U .. O o '*

Why toV*

i w/irni&aoiiox-ami.-

M other will moat npprcchtc a g ift  fo r  tho homo nnd 
no one knows better thnn M other that gootl furniture 
g ives her home that atmosphere o f  good  taste and 
refinem ent so comfortable to live in ; makea an attrac
tive'background for welcoming friends. Our stock of 
sm arrdavcnports arc o f  the finest spring construction 
and feature sturdy frames and matchleaa covering!!.

END TABLES

A ll mothers want a liv
able horae and nothing 
cun add more to the con
v e n i e n c e h o m e  than 
plenty o f  attractive end 
and occasional tables. 
W c have a good stock of 
graceful deaign.‘5 t h a t  
will add charm  where- 
ever they are placed.

Record 
Cabinets

and 
Cellarettes

Here is a handsome as - « ^ i  
weli as useful g i f t  o f  
furniture. These cabi- 
nets are sturdily and ■ 
durably constructed 
o f  heavy kiln dried 
lumber a n d  their 
beauty will endure 
year after year. They 
are truly a g if t  o f  
beauty by R ock ford  o f  
Illinois.

Breakfast Sets
I f  mother has been 
wanting a now break
fa s t  set wc urge you to 
8ce these for we know as 
a M other's Day g ift  they 
will he supreme. These 
aro beautifully designed 
and constructed to  give 
years o f  service.

Framed Pictures

MIRRORS
Here are .mirrors to reflect 
all tha beauty and co lor  of 
y o u r *  home. Handsomely 
framed and unframed styles 
in rbjind, oval or oblong  de
signs. “ Every one o f  heavy, 
flawless plate glass to  reflect 
ftccuratfely and stay bright 
for  the long life o f  the mir
ror. Mother would adore any 
one you might select.

Nothing can add more to the 
warmth, friendship and beauty 
o f  a home , than attractive and 
appropriate pictures. N o mut
ter what tho subject we havfl b 
picture that will appeal to  your 
own or M other’s tast«. Com e in 
and sec our colorfu l collcctlon 
including m any reproductions o f  
old maatera.

Elk’s Building

J ^ o o d i e i ^  '  J u r n i t u p e  C o ,
“WE WANT NO MAN’S MONEY, WITIHOUT HIS GOOD W ll i ”
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F O R I B E S  i l T  
t t P O I L S W E S

• OUAM, May 10 yn — Japan-1 dvlsdU og homel&nd oU suppllti 
1.W# bl»st«J todiy by t  record Heel 
or mom tbui 400 B-29's.

Bmoke column* rote IJ.OOO leti 
from wreckase of oil eiangt and 
luel manulocturlnB cenlera on Hon- 
»hu. main Japoneso Island, ana Su- 
perfortr«5 crewmcii reported resulu 
tsrellent.

Tho bombera alw «tnitk at air
fields on ShUoku BDil Kyushu is- 
luidi. from where Japan «ejid» sui
cide ^anea Into the batil# for OU-

Pulfllllns Fleet Adn 
NtmlU’ promlic of ri 
Uclu oil Japan, today'. 

.»tj glanu earned s 
tonnaga equivalent to 
loads of more than 1

. Che.'

•e thi
e the Tokuyamn unci 
itorage and manufncl 
on Ihe Inland cca, a i 
if aupply for the cne

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO cnEDlTOlIS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT .Ol''
THE COUNTY OP TWfr ..........
STATE OF IDAHO.
EsUtf ol SI

rcby Klvi

ceajcd, to the crecllto 
persons having claim: 
Aaia deeca-icd. to cxhll

Publlihed May 10, IT.
NOTICE TO CnCDlTOBS 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP TIi
COUNTY OP TWIN FALl^.
STATE OF IDAHO.
ECTATE OF Frank G. Thometi, 

DECEASED.
Notice Li hereby given by the «n- 

flcrslgncd Administrator of the Es
tate of Frank O. Thometa, deceased, 
to tlis creditors of and all persons 
hftvlns claims against the suld de- 
ucased, to exhibit them with the 
neccaary vouchers, by June 20. 1D45, 
to the Mid Administrator at the of
fice of R. P. Parr>’, Attorney, Fidel
ity NaUonal Bank BulldWg, Twin 
Foils, IdaJio, this being the place 
fixed for the transaction of the busl- 
neis of said wtate.

First publication hereof April 19, 
IMS.

PRANK M. THOMirrZ, 
Administrator of the Estate 
of FVank G. Thometz. de
ceased.

/MbUsh April 19, Id, May 3. 10, lfi45.

Awards Presented Students at 
Junior High Recognition'Day

Junior high achool 
their annual recognition aiscmb: 
with awards for the year being pn 
tented to students outstanding I 
aUiIetlca, art, music, agrlcullui 
and oUier subjects.

Jimmy Dover, otudeni body pre; 
Ideiit, presided and was aulsletS 
by Tommy Day. vice-president; Dale
Dubak. aecretary, 
wood, treasure: 
bers of the eta

ml Pec 
»nd oUier i 
t council, 
led by the 
e prograin.

' Rhig'

iwards were prc. 
n. Donald Arrington 
g by flalpll Edwards,

Ipatlon 111 the Red Crois drU 
:ad' a telegram and letter from 
in Francisco headquarter; 
ng Ita appreciation. 

n « t  DbpUyeil 
■'Schools at War" llag 

I by Paul Swan and Ji

021.25 11 
the

5 Cub I;mbers of the 
announced by WInnI 
Marrtuerlte Domogal 
y Oarrett, a.vilstai 

Lolsann Erlckioii, iirtb 
ly, bUilncM nmnaBC 
irle Anderson, chfe/ 
er lenders and mem'

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTIItle SUMMONS 

IN THE DlBTRlCr COURT OP 
THE ELErVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, . IN AND FOR 'HVIN 
FALLS COUNTY 

EDWIN S. LLOYD, a badiclor,

AU. tJNKNOWN HEIRS AND 
UNKNOWN DK V ISE E S OF 
JULIA niOMAS SANFORD, DE
CEASED; STATK OP IDAHO; 
ALL UNKNOWN OWNERS. 
CLAIMANTS AND PA R TIE S 
CLAIMING ALL OR ANY POR- 
■nON OP OR i:bTATE; OR IN
TEREST IN THE POLLGWINO 
DESCRIUED U E A L ESTATE

■ TWIN FALLS,
Dc-fcii

» NOTICE TO CREDITOItS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In Uie Matter of Uie E.itot« of A. J, 
BOCKWrrZ, Decea.scd,
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN By 

(he underslsned Executrix of the 
Last Will and Testament ot A. J. 
Boclcwltz. deceated, to the credltora 
of and nil persons liavlDg c' 
■BiLinst the said deceased, \o ex 
Uiem with Uie nece-^ary vout 
them wltlj enecessary vouchers, 
within four montlis alter the "  ' 
publlcutfon of this nollcc to Uie 
Executrix at the office of Harry 
Povey, Attorney at Xjxw. Idaho De
partment Store Building, Twlr 
Falls, County of Twin FalLs, State ol 
Idaho, this being Uie place fixed foi 
the tran.sactlon of the bii'lneM ol 
Slid estate.

Dated April 27, 1945,
LOUISE a. BocK w irz, 

Executrix of the Last Will and Tes
tament of A. J. Bockwltz, de
ceased.

Publlih; May 3, 10, 11. 24, 1943.

STA1>; OF IDAHO SL'NDS 
GREETlNGb 'lO ALL UN
KNOWN H EIR S AND UN- 
ICNOWN DEVJSKES OF JULIA 
THOM AS SAN FORD, DE- 
CEASED; ALL UNKNOWN 
OWNFJIS, CLAIMANTS AND 
PARTIES CLAIMING ALL OK 
ANY PORTION OF OR ESTATE 
OR INTEREST IN THE FOL
LOWING DESCRIBED REAL 
ESTATE SITUATE IN TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO, TO- 
WIT; LOT TEN 110> IN BLOCK 
EIGHTY-ZIOirr (881 OP THE 
TOWNSITE OP TWIN FALLS, 
IDAHO, SOME OF THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

Tlmt a coiTiiilBlnt haa be 
the Dbtrlct ■
Judicial Db

Modcllno Garvin gave Uie brief ■ 
dress of thank.̂

Fine Post
Perfect ntiendt .........

by Mrs. Vera C, OXcary, principal, 
and live awards for poppy posters 
were given, Winners were Roddy 
Oa.uer. first; Teala BeUlnl, second 
and Vivian Mortenscn, third, Eu 
gene Cooper and Uonard Wolf re
ceived honorable mention.

Kenneth Smith and Lee Wash- 
burn, who have served as sloge man- 
agers during the year, were also giv
en recognition,

Jenny Dover announced the^ol- 
lowing new offlcer.i of the studen 
council for the coming year; Mer
lin Howard, president; Louise Hall, 
vice-president; Lawia Scholca, 
retary, and Bobby King, treasui 

Letters were presented to alt 
denta who have earned 25 or . 
points In school activities.

le Btatc of 
Falls Countj by the above

•r Twl

0 appear and plead to the

NOTICE TO CIIEDIT0R8 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS.
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF ANNA G. THOMITri.
DECEASED.
Notlcc U hereby Klvcn by Ui( 

deralgned Administrator of Iht 
tale of Anna G. Thomelz. doceased, 
U> the creditors of and all persons 
having claims against the said de- 
ceaicd, to exhibit ^bem with the 

--neeessiT7— rouchcr^,- wHJUT~~fDttr 
months after the first publication 
of this notice. lo the said Admlnls- 
Uator at the office of B. P. Parry, 
Attorney, FldeUty NaUonal Bank 
Building, Twin Falls. Idaho, th' 
belng the place fixed for the iron; 
action or the business of said ei 
tate,

IHrst publication hereof April 1: 
194S.

FRANK M. 'niOMETZ,
Administrator for the Estate < 

Anna G. Tliometi. deceased.
Pub.: April 19. 25; May 3, 10, 1845.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE . CPURT OP 

THE COONTY OP TWIN I'ALLS, 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OF MARTIN J, MEIER, 
DECEASED.
NoUee U hereby .given by the un

dersigned ESecutrlx of the Last Will 
and Testament of Martin J, Mcler, 
.decewed, to the creditors of and all 
pwwn* having cUlms against the 
•«ld rtecaased, to exhibit them with 
th# neccssary vouchers, within Jour 
<« monUis aJtcr the first publica
tion of this noUce. lo the said Exe- 
outrtx. Bt Uje law oHlcej of Prank 
li. Btephifl. Twin Palls Bank and 
ItlWt Co. Building. Twin Palls. 
County of Ta-Jn Palls, State of Ida
ho. this belnjt the place fixed for 

. ^  Ouneaotlon of the btalnisss ot 
R e s ta t e .

Z)at««i ApHl 27Ui. IHi.
NOHMA BOTTCHER, 

-ttecutrU sf tiw«*Ut« of Martin J.

PithUsbi.Mv I. u , 17, at, im .

Icsi yuu io ap|)eur 
said complaint wltl 
herein apccified, the 
Ukc Judgment age

complaint alleges that the i 
named defcnclanta claim somi 
tcrc.it In said deitrlbcd property 
and aikii that said dcfeixlojiU;, am' 
eoch of them may be required t' 
set forth the nature and extcn 
of their several claims, tliat all ud 
vene claims of cald defendants, o

be for irtliiR clali
rrcd

Id property 
.hat Uie Ulle b-; declared to b( 
y In ptolnllff, and that he 1: 
sole owner Uiercof; and foi 
furUier relief as mav be_iv^v 

ahTTquIiableri>iat"lOT ■- - - -
.Icular tho t

tlon. reference Is hereby 
le complaint on file here 
WITNESS My hand and the Seal 
said District Court, this 25th dny 

of April, 1345,
C. A. DULLES 

'Seal I Clerk
By O. Coiner, 

Deputy.
PRANK L. STEPHAN,
Attorney for Plalntllf,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho 
Pub. Apr. 26, May 3-10-17-24. 1945

DcLnxe Auto Court
TEXACO PRODUCTS

WASHING—GREASING 
TIRE BEPAIBING 

781 Main Are. W. Phone il l  
-For Better Sertice"

Trinity Lutheran church
with Uio Rev. W. P. Dai..............
nastor. In charge of the servlcca. A
geant Butkhnltcr wna plated nn 
table before the altnr, flanked ,by 
tall baskets of flower*.

Tlie services began with the ad
vancement of the colors, our nation
al flag and tlic banner of the Clark 
O. Fox post ot tile Amerlsan LcRlon, 
Buhl, by the Legion mcmt>er3, a; 
Martin JorRcnson played the coloi 
march.

The conKrrgntlon taiiR "Be Still 
My soul," Finlandia, and .icrlplure 
reading was offered by the Rev, Mr. 
Dannenfeldl.

A cnppclln choir sang "A-'lee '-
" Tlie . Mr. cnfcl

by the congregation, and Uie Rc' 
Mr, Dannenfeldt prcicnted the me 
morlal ,wo11 ot the army and nnv 
commlî lun of the Lutheran Clmrcl 
ot the United States, lo the family.

D. C. Braiiiirn. chaplain of the Le 
gloi. post, prc:;entcd the family wit 
the American flag which comes t 
all fflmille.1 who have lor.l ;oii3 o 
daughlcrj in servlcc.

Taps >.cre played by Ralph Gihr 
ng, and "Holy Father In Thy Mcrcy 
was sung by the congregation as th 
rloslnj hymn. Tlie Legion coIo 

............‘.Ircd the colorr
1 of I of 1 iliey

Chariwhich
purpose. In memory of Sc 
<hftUcr, Is In charge < 

Calvin Hahn.

Local Pioneer Is 
III in Hollywood

Mr... Van Aiu.clehi'.s oUur ul 
rcn »iio ncconipiiuled Mr.". Jol 
tun, v,cre Mis.-! Ruth Van Aiu-dc

Filer Schools to 
Close on May 18

>v,er giiules

Itriidn ;.IU-
1 Thun.day

DECLO
. . and Mr:i. O. D. L;u- 

porents of a baby i:irl.
Mr. and .Mrs. Parley 1

had vlsUctl in Decli

It Inr n!
■ivcd I

Salt Lake for
'Mr. ami'' Mrv WInllrUl Hiii;.t 
lent a day at Idaho I-'all.̂ , They 
:comp.inled nieitibiT!, of the Bur- 
■y Scnmliiary graduatlnK ciâ ,̂ . 
WfUon Allen ipent a week vl;.ll- 

Ing relatives in Boise.
Mrs. Charles Gunnerson and 

daughter have returned home trom

VK CflNTRACT CIJRTIFIEU 
3REAT NOPTIIKllN BEANS 

50c above market price, 
iquire l-'arm He.idquarten li> 
Kin F.IK Perrlnc Holel Did*.

nioNE 2:i5

Graduation Plans 
Are Now Complete
MURTAUGH. May 19 — Baeca- 

luurealc for the cUû  of 1945 was 
held at the high school auditorium 
Sunday evening with P. L, Uw- 
rence. Twin Fiills, giving the address. 
Other numbers on the program wer; 
prelude, Mrs. Lova WiitU; invoca
tion. David G. Moycs; coilgrega- 
tioiial singing, "Come Thou A1 
mighty King"; scrlptiirr reading, Iht 
Rev. John MUchell; vocal wlo.

MURTAUGH

of ClirlMlnn 
Mn<. Oliver John 
Jolmron fts 
Martin Wrlsht It 
Mrs, John Mitch 
slonary les.'̂ in. Mi 
ducted the aiictlc

with Mrs. II 
t hostess. Mrs. 
lievollonals nn 
cave the 

VrlKhl al.-o
d Mr.v He

1 4  TO RECEIVE 
O I P L O I S T O D A Y

One hundred and aeventy-four 
senior studenU of the Twin Palls 
high school will recclve eUptomas In 
ceremonies to be held at B pjn. to
night in Uie high school Kymnaslum 
with all graduation addrraiea gtven 
nv members of the senior cloJU.

Talks will be given by Katliryn 
Graves, clasa valedictorian;' Lesitr 
uulnt, salutatorlan, and oUicr «tu- 
oenta Including Marilyn North. Au- 
urcy Smith, Polrlcia Dwyer, Rogei 
Wagner and John Hood.

Musical numtwrs for the program 
will be furnished by tho high school 

ind under the direction of Charles 
Raullffe and by the choir directed 
liy FrancU Pehrwn. HlghllghUni ' 
evening will be a solo sung by 1 
Hlnshaw.

Ronold Lyons will lead the flag 
salute and a vocal octet of seniors 
will furnish several numbers. Choral 
readings will be given and tho pres- 
cntaUon ot the clais for uraduatlon 
will be made by John D. natt, prin
cipal, Diplomas will be presented 
students by John Brcckenrldgc, 
clialmian of the school board.

KIMBERLY
Miss Carmen 

lother, Pocatell 
Block, Buhl, vis

by the illness ot her 
n Gooding,
John Flicus spent several 
St week at Wendell with her 

daughter, Mrs. Tom Crow and at 
Ooodlng with her daughter. Mrs. 
Elbert Copeey,

Miss Mae Burrough.v Clarksville. 
I., was a guest at Uie home of her 
lusln, Mrs. R. W. Teague. Mr, and 

Mrs. Teague enlcrtalned at dinner 
her honor. Mr. and Mm. J, M.

M1S.S Martha Te;.gue,
Twin Palls. 

Ml*, •r'-l . Uoyd Jam

I,*-!-, are speiK 
Intl.. Fall.', Ml 
Mis a. O. I-ec

Mr. and Mrs. K-irl 
s. HI,line Mitchell I- 
•- Mrs. William H. 
Ii. C;illt, Later rMc 
irratlon at the Adv
v-i Ups-'Ip Qoodnian
at Salt Lake Cilya

illl N.il

iKh friiin Camp Rnljerl;., Calif, 
ilrs. Wiiyne Shaetfrr and daiish 
, Mary Ann, Ckilorado Sprlnc; 

Colo., f.pent n week end with he 
•, Ml.« Sarah Ann Tliomp.son.

NO rU IO lU TY NEEDED 
To Duv a

DIAMOND-ZERO 
SOFT or DAYTON 

Water Softener
[-Ct u.s inslall one H.r you.
ROB’T E . LEE SALES CO.
PLUMBING & HEATING
420-4:e Main Ave S. Ph. 159W

FARMERS-RANCHERS
W e A re Now Doinff

Custom Killing arid Curing
•* • Hogs and Cattle - 

For Those Eligible to Have This W ork Dotie

Idaho tracking Co.
PHONE 1960 FOR APPOINTMENT

A cross from  Sugar Foctorv

0 America's favorih Cereal/

CORN
FIAKES

War Story Told 
In Headlines at 

Store’s Display
HeadllnesI
They teU Uie alory of the begin

ning of tlie present war and the end 
of well, certainly lla longest cliapter, 
In the front window of the Pnill 
Basket, market at 237 Main avenue 
east.

Tlie owner of the store, Kenneth 
Childs, route one Twin Palls, a vet
eran ot World war n , has placed 
In the window arresting first pages 
of several newspaper war extras— 
only a part of his collection ot alm- 
llar data.
. The headlines tell the stories—and 
newspaper editors have a phrase for 
Uie BIGGEST and BOLDEST type 
used In announcing all momentous 
events,

Tlie Los Angeles Examiner spread 
its page one with type so large on 
Sunday, Sept, 3. 1039 that In JU 
sbven-cclumn lop streamer, there 
was space only tor this startling an
nouncement.

W A R  E X T R A  
BRITAIN' DECLARES 
WAR ON GERMANY 

Tlic Idaho Palls Post-Reglstcr on 
Sept. e, 1343. displayed this stream-

Italy Surrender* Uncondition
ally lo All Allied Armies: 
Military Armistice B r in g s  
Immediate End to Flghtlnt 

Tlie Twin Falls Tlmes-Ncws on 
Monday May 7. 1945 announced 
simply and In no small type cither; 

G E R M A N Y  Q U I T S  
And that comprolienslvc stream

er was ensconced between two 
American flags,

Mr. Childs was battalion cartoon-

O IL O F IA R A K A K
l O I U i O N J A P S

SAN FRANCTSOO, May 10 
Oil from Tarakan Island off Nether
lands Borneo, will help power, Iho 
llnal drive against Japan.

Aneta, the Dutch nevi agency, la 
a dispatch today from Manila, quot
ed Maj.-Oen. Hugh Casey, chief of 
Uie U. 8. army engliieera in the 
southwest Pacific, as saying tho 
Tarakan oil equipment seized from 
Uie Japanese by Australian Inva- 
.̂ lon troops probably was not perm
anently dociaged,

-No matter how much destruction 
Uie Japanese committed on Uie 
■JiaftJ, It sliouW l)c fairly easy t
sink r of t

; Tarakan welb are 
Uio oil deposits only a 

K sea level," Casey said.

: old. 
shallow

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to FeelYoarsYoungorT

3 H O U S E S  W A N T E D

C(l lio 
Anvot 
please

BY JUNE 1st
L liimilios m e in need of iiiifurni 
)f one. two anti three betiruor 
inj,' .sucli pro|)crfy for rent or !e;

PHONE 801)

Maybe il will look right if  I stand on my head,”  said Alice

lo  iniderblamj.Ali couldn

• Kellogg's Com Flatei brinj you 
nearly all tho protective tood element* 
of Uie whole grain declved easeotkl

'I’ lie M o ck  T tir llc  siglicd deeply, 
drew one flipper acro.s.s liLs I'yes, and 
began ngitin.

“ T h is line is the co.st o f  living going 
n/>— and that line is the cost o f  elec
tricity  couiing down. N ow  do you 
sec?”

“ N o ,”  said A lice , doubtfu lly, “ why 
don ’ t they go  togetJicr? Ont: o f (hem 
must be  upside d ow n ."

Sobs suddenly clioked the M ock 
Turtle. ,  ^

A liec was eager to  please. “ M aybe 
it will look  r igh t,”  she said, " if  I 
stand on m y h ead !”

-tt -Cx ■

There is  an A lice-in-W ondcrland 
flavor to  tJie sim ple facia about 
d ectr ic ily .

The ai-cni'ijc pricc o f  household clcc- 
iricil;/ has actualli/ com« D O W N  sincr 
war bajatif— whilr, the oost o f  mosl 
other thin<j.t mts goimj UP.

There has been no shortage of elec- 
U ric ily— tifff ha.iic nnu material o f  a lL -  

trar p ro d u c tio n — Ihongh most other 
irtiporiaril'icar materials have ncccs- 
■larihj been scarce or rationed.

T h a t rccurd is the re.sult of careful 
pluruiing an d  hard work b y  Amer
ica ’ s 6t/jmf.Tj-managed electric com 
panies. A n d  it  is you r  assurance of 
p len ty  o f  c h ca p  d ectric ily  for jwacc- 
tim e jo b  produ ction — and for all the 

.new c le c lr ic  conveniences you ’ll en- 
. ^ ‘ oy  after the war. ,

.  Star NELSON EDDV “THE ELECTRIC 
flOUR,” Kith Rebtri Armbrtultr’t OreXntn. 
fiW oy a/Jii5UP0«, 4JJ0, EWT, CD.S

I D A H O  Y  P OWE R
A  CITIZEN WHEREVER IT- S E R V E S '

DOHT WAsn tLicTfTicmr ju s t  bcoausk  irs  chkapi
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Social and Clelb
MSS Club Features 

Annual Guest Party
The annual guest day lea 

o f  tho M. S. and S. du b in 
honor o f  members o f  other 
organizationfl was held Wed
nesday afternoon at tho home 
o f  Mrs. W . S. Parish, 936 
Shoshone east.

Mrs. H arry Barry, presJ- 
h  dent o f  the club, opened the 

annual a ffa ir  with a welcom
ing address, which was fol- 
lowed by t h e  program^ m 
charge o f  Mrs. F. R. Darling.

The group sang patriotic 
songs accompanied by Mrs.
R. C. McMuUin at the piano.
Mrs. Phillip Heinrich present
ed two readings, “ Between 
Tw o Loves" and “ Unaware.”
Phillip McMullin sang two 
vocal selections. *'Avc Mnria” 
and “ M other Machree.”  “ Be
gin the B cguine," “ Tea for 
Tw o”  and “ Song o f  India" 
were accordion selections pro- 
sented by Ivie Condie.

Tea was served following 
the program .

Preaids at Table 
Mr*. R- O. McCaU, nural Federa

tion of Women's club president, »nd 
Mrs. lUrry Barry, M. S. and S., 
president, presided at the tea lable.
The tnble wan decorated wltli sprln* 
flowers thnl carrlcd out ihp club 
colon o{ green and white. The table 
wai centered with a jptral center
piece of white tuUpj flanked by 
green tapers.

Committees Nimed
CorsaBCS In club colors wcr# made

a dccoratlng committee. Thoie 
servjnE on the committee were Mri, 
H. A. Plerec, Mrs. Clifford DavU 
and Mrs. A. A. Davli, The refrcsh- 
menta committee Included Mri. Nel
lie OrlRgs. Mr.i. P. W. Detweller. and 
Mrs. Dmer Jordan.

Gunia Nnmrd
Tlic following were ijucsls at the 

affair; Mrs. R. O. McCall, president, 
and Mrs- M. O. Kuykendall, socre- 
tJiry, rei>rc5cntlng the Ruml Fcdcrn- 
tion of Woman’* clubs: Mrs. M. E. 
Gardner and Mra. E. V. Hntallcld, 
Blue Lnlces Boulevard club; Mrs. T, 
A. Blren and Mrs. C. E. McClain, 
Countfy Women’s club; Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker and Mrs, W. E. Burtt, I 
on club; Mrs. B. O. Tnyloi 
Mr*. Wllllftm Hulbert, Leiid-a-Hand 
club; Mrs. Stanley PhlUlpa and Mrs. 
WUllam Middleton, Tnentleth Cen
tury; and Mm, Bernard Martin and 
Mri. Morris Moore. Wayside club.

W V *
Two Honored at 

Coiner Residence
Mrs. Arch T. Colasf entertained 

at a luncheon Tuesday In honor 
of Mrs. ArtJiur Myers, PorUanC, 
Ore., and Mn. W. A. NIchob, 
Medina, Mrs. &tyers Is ft sister of 
Mrs. H. W, Olouchek and Mrs. C, W, 
coiner. Mr*. NIchol* Is the sister of 
Mr*. Sturgeon McCoy,

J^Up# centered Uie luncheon 
taiile. The afternoon was »pent 
socially, Those attending were Mrs. 
Eturgeon McCoy, Mrs. H. O. Milner, 
Mr*. Stuart Scvcms. Kimberly; Mr*. 
W. A. Coiner, Hanicn; Mta. H, W. 
Clouchek. Mrs. C. W. Coiner and 
Mrs- Milton Powrll-

Benefit Party Held
BUHL. May !0-Duhl bethel of 

Job’s Dausht^rs entertained at a 
benefit card party. High score at 
tjxldg# vat won by Mrs. Date Beren- 
ter. and low by Mrs. Jay Bugg, HUh 
at pinochle was won by B. O. Ewing, 
and low by Mrs. Les Nelson. The 
(rirla served refreshment*. A. cake 
wa* auctioned for HiO. ,

USO Studied By 
Medical Auxiliary
llie Bouth 8ld« Medical auxiliary 

met at the nogertoa hotel for 
holt dinner.

’The group adjourned to th« ho.ne 
of Mr*. R. A. Dralce where members 
did lied Cross work. A lalk on OSO 
activities was given by Mrs, C. H, 
Perry. Mrs. J. O, Langenwalter. 
president, canductcd a buclncss 
meeting.

Group Discusses 
May Day Customs
The MomlngBlde club met Wed- 

cejday alterrooii at tho home of 
Mrs. Vernon Scribner. Mrs. Hazel 
Pickett conducted the business meet
ing. Plans were made for n miscel
laneous auction wle to be held 
the next meeting June 9.

Mrs- L, C. Schneldtr was In charge 
of the program, Tlio subject wm 
May Day customs and Mothers day 
thought,

A contcjt wa* conducted on birds 
with Mr*, Prank McCorralck win
ning the prlie. Mn. Hazel Pickett 
won the white elephant donated by 
Mm. Mc'Cormlck. Mn. Kathryn 
Fois. tt mimbcr from Los Ansclea. 
*»* present. Mr*. Horold Groves 
and Mrs. J. W, Porter were guest.̂ , 

served by the
w *

Program Presented 
By Eastern Stars

ALBION. May 10-Nnoml cJmp- 
t«r of Esstem Star met with Mrs 
Sadie Sear*, worthy matron, presid
ing.

Mrs. Aruia Oray presented an ar
ticle on "Facta on the Organization 
of the Order* of Ea*t«m Star Chap
ter"; Gladys Oray a reaillng or 
■'MoUicr's Day”; Interesting events 
on the general Rrand . 
cnnni tone was given by Adrla 
Wood.̂ . and a perfect profkleiicy 
test by Betty Pnye Brcuzc. ’ 

Hefre.'̂ liinent.i were nervn 
J. H. Mahoney and Betty Faye Bren-

Calendar
Scribblers' dab will meet at 8 p. ni 

Friday at the home of Mrs. John E 
Jtoycs, U7 Seventh avenue eoit.

If. *
Tlie Oem Slate Social dull meet

ing has been postponed. Tlie ttroui 
will meet again Frldiiy, May 25.

The mother-dauRhtcr banquet will 
be held at tlia Chrl.itian church 
Friday evening.* * *

The Lend-a-Haiid club will meet 
rrlday at the home of Mrs. Sndlo 
Jscky. Mothers day will be observed.

V- ¥
ThB Smiling Throush-’ club wUl
leel at 3:30 p. m. Friday at the 

home of Mr?!, a . T. Watson. Roll call 
will be answered with "A Tribute 
to Mother," * *

Tlie Doughterr. of the American 
Revolution will meet Monday at 
home of Mrs. Luclen Voorhees, 
Lincoln. Election of officers 
b« held. * * *

General Lawton auxiliary of Unit
ed Spant'ih War Veterans will 
at 8 p. m. May 14 at the American 
l^ lon  haU. An InvlUUcm has been 
extended the auxiliary by tlio Amer
ican War Mothers chapter to obsen e 
naUonal Mother’.i day May 13, Tlie 
program will be held at 3:30 p. 
Sunday.

Care of Your Children
By ANGELO PATRI 

Phil raced into tha kitchen where 
htj mother was preparing his lunch, 
snatched a bit of ham from the plat# 
and armounccd as loudly as po^ble 
with hi* mouth so full. "Mom. I'm 
going to work for Mr. Qlllls, After 
school. I'm going to deliver 
cerlc*. He'8 going to give me 
pay. I don't know how much, but 
he said good p«y. I'm going to work 
all day Baturday. Can I mom? I told 
him I would."

"Now empty your mouth before 
y,ou..£holcn .yotirsftlf-Jrytaa-t«-talk. 
How o'ftrn must you be told th# earn* 
Uilng? Wash your hand* and gel 
ready for Ituich. Dont touch anoth
er thing with thos* hands. Now 
hurry."

“Can I mom!”
“After lunch we will t*Uc about

-, Half way through the flr*t sand, 
wlch Phil began again to talk about 
hi* new Job and his mother said. 
“Listen to me. Phil, Jwt stop talk
ing for a mlnut* ind five your 
to what I am going to say. 1 
thU. You can t*ke thl* Job, any Job 
you like, but this time, whataver 
)ob you taks yo« keep until school 
dose* for (umm«r racaUOD. Than 
-i’ou *0 to camp.”

“O, that-* all right, rine. Why 
nolT It’s a good Job."

'^avB you found out Just ho* 
muah ground you arc to cover? I 
mean bow fax away It your rarth- 
est customer? What time do you 
*t*rt and when do you finish? When 
ar# you paid and how much? Hate 
you Uked any questloni about your 
duUes?

“Mo. Hsvhut asked me if 1 want
ed tie Job fad I Bald y«*."

"JStell. you'd better uk aome. Ant 
r » f^ b e r . If you begin, you nm#h 
JT it klU* you. You'VB started lour 
Job* thl* year and gavB up every 
on*. This time you stick. I warn 
yott."

- o ,  n i  m e t  Till* U a good Job." 
At the endof Uie flnt w»ek Phil’* 

enthusiasm faded allghtly. Be 
*d to go to the boll game, he 
to go fishing, be wanted to go for a 

_ I T la , and Mr. OlUi* Hid he had to 
<uy cm the Job. "Oei.'AU thi o(hv 
boyi could to witere t&ey pleued.*

But ho didn't ask to slop. Not that 
week-end. But before tho next week
end he wa* certain the Job wa 
good and he wm Ju.m a work slava 
and iomebody should free 
Wtsn't this America, or wasn't ...

“It's America,'• laia his mother 
firmly. “And American* sUck to a 
Job until It i* finished. You stl^ 
until school doses. You can’t grow 
up gulttlng Jobs, You do your stint 
first and then quit If you like. Mrst 
thoHgh youll have to ihcw." And 
Uiat.ls quite right, when you think 
about It.

In* U d U ^ w - 1rrcbinn of rhllJhood, rllf<i

Swarm Day Held 
Wednesday Night 

By Second Ward
Aimual swarm day of the second 

ward L, D. 8. church, in otjservance 
of completing nine months work, 
was held Wednesday evening at ths 
church.

Decorations were blue and gold, 
the group colors.

A play was presented entitled 
’•Ask Nancy." Tlftae participating 
were Joyce Whitehead. Vemalttt 
Bltong. Beverly Harrl*, Patty Max- 
well, Ulllsn Ida Condie and Mar
ion llanli,

Tlie OaUicrs sang a eelection with 
Viola White as soloist, accompanied 
by Gloria Baker,

Bee Morgan presented piano eelec- 
tlons. Mr*. Edna Luke, past stake 
president, spoke on tha Be# Hive

Awards were given to tJie girls In 
all three groups. Hie builders wa.' 
given by Mrs, W. W. Ilenderson, 
gatherers, Mra. Byron Harris. an< 
Mrs. Ssra Yat«, stake president, 
gave the certUlcstrs of graduation 
to liie guardians.

A Maypole dance was featured by 
the Bee Hive girls under direction 
of Mrs. Minnie Hill and Mrs. Rose- 
Icno Luke, nefreshroents were serv
ed-

Couple United at 
Reno Cermony

BUHL, May 1(>-Ruthl« I.ea Jw- 
we, daughter ,ol Mr- and Mr “  
E- Jesiee, Wllniar, Cnllf.. and i 
Donold E- Gnmer, son of Mr.
Mr*. Linn Gamer, Buhl, were unit
ed In msrrlnge Tuesday. April 17. 
at the church of the nevelntlon in 
Reno. Nev, Tlio single ring cere
mony was performed by the Bov. 
M. Elckelberg.

Tho bride chose t» her wedding 
Attire a gray sport suit 7.1th match
ing acceuorles. She wore a corsage 
of gardenias. The bride Is a student 
at Pasodena college, where «h 
mojorlng in mujlo.

Beaman Gamer was raised — 
Buhl, and entered Die scn’lccs In 
Novcmttrr of 1P43 when he was 
Junior 111 liiKh school. He ho.s be 
stationed at the navnl atrba.se 
San Dk-go.

Mr. and t̂r5. Gamer returned 
San Dlfgo lifter n honeymoon spent 
In Buhl. Seaman Garner will Ix 
ftislgned. Mrs, Gunier will re.s 
her fUidlf.s at IM.'-Kleim college.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Dork green leaf lettuce ho.s 30 
times as much vitamin A as iceberg 
lettuce.

Circle Four Plans 
Annual Mother’s 

Day Tea Friday
llie annual Mother'* day tea of 

Circle four of WSCS will be held 
a:90 p. m. Ptldty at the home 
Mrs. Donald Mun>hy, 118 Polk 

street.
Commltteee la charge of tlie event 

Include Mr*. Retura Klmpton and 
Mrs. Dora Crouser, refresbmenu; 
Mrs. VlrglnU Bialr and Mrs. Gladys

corsages and decorations.
Tha program number* will include 

vocal solo* by Maurlne Boren and 
accordion selection* by C 
Bruce.

Red and white ccssagcs 
featured. Cup cakes, decorated In 
pastel Icing and nuts and mints will 
’ served, * * *
Artist, 5, Offers 

KTFI Broadcast
ShMon Zlatnlk, five-:, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Zlatnlk, will be presented 
Young Artist of the Ivories pro
gram to be held at 3:U p. m, Satur
day over KTFI, She Is a pupil of 
Mrs. Elfie ruherd Hinton.

She will bB assisted by her 
Zlalne who Ls nine. The program 
tiumbers will include ''Minuet in O," 

-m e Soldier'* March" and 
Little Reaper'* Bung," Schu-

........ -Somersaults," Bloke; "Thi
Elephant and llie Mouse,” Clake, 
■■■Diilnty Llttlo Walt*," Blake.

Eliilne will play "In a Chinese 
Garden," Miles, and "Farewell 
the Piano." Beethoven.¥ ¥ *
Penicillin Studied 

At Nurses Meet
Flrr.i District Nurses associailon 

lu. h06t to tlie nurses of ihc 
trlct health unit Wednesday 
nlng.

Dr. O. T. Parkinson spoka i 
group on • Penicillin" and "Venereal 
DUca.ses.” Movies were presented ' 
charge of Carl Baldridge,

Followmg tha busmcjs meeting 
social hour wue held. Belreshnients 
wero *en,’ed. Member* voted to hold 

meeting In June,¥ ¥
Gossiping Etches 

Lines; Adds Age
By ALICIA HART
.SEA Staff Writer 

Best argumcnte I’ve heard to date 
agaln-st the unlovely hsblt of gos-
slplng camo from a make-up-----
who says It etche* on a lace 
which uro aging. Hollwood'a Wally 
Westniore marshals this evidence 
prove his point:

1, Vicious remarks are usually 
accompanied by e ye - narrowing 
squints, v.'hlch II allowed to becomc 
li.ibitual will leave derp-ieated lines 
around the eyes.

3. Derogatory remarks, he . , 
usually drag down tho mu.sclei of 
the mouth and eventually leave 
their unpleasant etamp at th

3. Sarcasm brings every unbe
coming exprcsJlon Into play, which 
after n time are Indelibly stamped 
on a countenance, '

"Over II i>crlod of 
Westmore, "thMC lines will become 
6u set, evcryboily who mcel  ̂a gossip 
will bo awaro Immcdlntcly ol h 
hubit."

¥ ¥ ¥
Chic Costumes Help 

To Avert Age Signs
By ALICIA HAllT
NEA Staff Writer 

Certain costume touches make 
woman look youtlilul no matter 
what her vital statistics stiy; others 
picked from the siimc countcr* and 
hutracks can put tlie unmistakable 
stamp of age on her looks.

If you're casting about for legiti
mate defenics agMnslage, plckdra- 
maUc hlgh-ftishlon uags, gloves and 
Jewelry. Fanillliir coiiscnatlve styles 
often typify the conventional livery 
of advancing age. Especlaliy 
avoided. If you w.int to slice years 
off your looks. Is a pocHetbook swung 

handle. Swing It from
______choose one that can be
rlcd with flair.

Small hats worn at a flip angle 
look youthful. So do hnts with shal
low crowns, softly curved brims, 

ucy trimming. Bulky hats, e-spe- 
cially if Unes are severe and thcy’ro 

orn plunk on the, head, seem to 
Id to a birthday count.
Ruffled necklines and pcrl scarves 

tied under a chine spell y-o-u-t-h. 
but flchu.1 and surplices will make 
you look like Whl£tlet's mother, if 

don't watcft-out.'

Buhl Bride President Picks
'I '* ”

WUma L. Skinner became the 
bride of BM 3/c Harold E. Hustead 
In a wedding performed In the 
Preebytertan church In Dnhl- The 
eoDpIe I* from Bahl. (Coad itudio 
pheltt—eUff engraTlng)

Committees for 
Mentor Members

'ocjnmltue* for the ensuing year 
rere named by Mr*. Melvin Dunn, 

president, at the Mentor club meet
ing held Wedneodty at the home 
of Ur*. Walter MUler. Mr*. Merle 
Becklcy was assistant hastes*.

Hie commlttee-n named were Mr*. 
R. Chaie, Mr*. Roy Joilln. Mn. 

Thomas Bucklln and Mn. John 
Wallace, program*; Mrs. Walter 
Uiller, Mr*. M. T. Anlauf. member* 
ship; Mrs. B. C. Huffmao. and Mr*. 
Roy EUenwood, social service: Mr*. 
W. O, Stewart, Mrs. Gerald Turner 
and Mn, Ed Tolbert. Red Cross; 
Mra. H. H. Crow. Mr*. H, A. Olefe 
and Mri. Dan Ryan, menu; Mn. 
John Parish, Mn. Hoel Bailey, Mn. 
Metla Beckley end Mr*. WlUard 
Swartley, way* and mean*.

Members answered roll call with 
1 assigned topic. Mn, Horlan 

Munroe was a guest. 'Die grc 
voted to send a barrel of fnilt 
the Childrens Home In Boise. Re- 
freahmenu were served. The next 
meeting will be held June 14.

¥ ¥ ¥

Carol Ann Haus
Has Anniversary

. It. and Mrs. Fred Haus, route 
three, entertained at a birthdj/ 
party Sunday In honor of their 
daughter. Carol Ann's second birth 
anniversary.

A pony ride for all guests and 
birthday cake and ice crcm  wcr« 
highlights of the afternoon. Mini
ature basket favors and popcorn 
balls were also distributed to those 
attending.

Carol Ann opened her gifts given 
to her by her gue.sts. Those at- 
tending were Mllil and Johnny 
Swltier. Johtuiy Sackett. L* Rae, 
Loa and Csrma Stringer, Val, Earl 
and Julene Hankins. Dorothy Jean 
and Judy Askew and Loretta Kay 
Requa.

Hustead-Skinner 
'United at Noon 

In Church Rites
BUHL, May lO-Saturdoy, May S. 

at high noon, marked the wedding 
date of Wilma L. Skinner, daughter 

Cr. and Mrs. R. S. Skinner, to 
3/c Harold E. Hustead, son of 

Mr. end Mrs. E\erett H- Hustead, 
all of Ijiihl, in a wedding In the 
Buhl Presbyterian church.

Tlie double Hng ceremony 
read by the Rev. Max Greenlee, as 
the couple stood beneath a.flora' 
arch flanked with ba.skets of snap
dragons and Ulles, and lighted ta- 
pers In altar c-indclnbra on either 
side. Prior to the ceremony NiveDene 
Carlson sang 'Tlirough the Years" 
and "Alwajs.”  Mrs. Max Greenlee 
ployed the organ occctnpanlment for 
tho Bolo-s. and also played the wed
ding marcti. nie bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore a white 
suit of Bummer wool,-, with navy 
blue accessories, and a white hat 
trlmmMl In blue. She carried a white 
Bible occcntcd by a boUQUet of pink 
carnations and hlles-of-the-valley. 
For "sometMng old" she woi 
bracelet, and the white Bible 
■'something borrowed."

Mrs. Wanda Kirkpatrick, slsti 
tho bride, was matron of honor. She 
was attired In an aqua-blue *ult 
wltl: white het and accessories. Her 
corsage was dF white carnations. 
The bride’s mother wore a nlle.green 
afternoon frock with white hat end 
a corsngo of talisman roscbudi. n ie  
brldfcroom’s mother was clad In a 
two-pieco salmon-colored afternoon 
dre.'.s. Her corsage was of white 
rosebuds. Tlie bride wn» given In 
larrlage by her father. Goidon 

Carlson was best man. and Bumard 
Albertion and Slieldon Pulley were 
u.shcrs, Mrs. Biimard Albertson had

W/IS//CS WOOUHS 
to fluffy softness.

WASH WOlID 3

A FLOCK OF

NEW THINGS
Ladies Dresses. Toppers and Sheer Blouses 

Separate Skirts (100% wool and good fitting) 
Beaded Buck Jackets, (and are they selling) 

Ladies Bathing Suite, Gantner make 
Kiddies Bathing Suits ahd Sleeping Pajamas 

Day-time Dresses for the Junior Miss as.well as the 
Hard to Fit Lady—a good stock to choose from 

Sweaters (Black Cardigans arrived today) in all wanted 
styles and colors 

Don’t Fail to Shop Here This WeeKf

BERTHA CAMPBELL’S STORE

Two Parties Held 
By Blair (jhildren

Mn. '-Sd«ard Blair, 190a Tourth 
avenue east, entertained at two 
birthday parUe* thl*-week tn honar 
of her son. Stanley'* eerentb birth 
anniversary, and her daughter, Der> 
othy. on her ninth annivenary 

atnnley* party wa* held Su 
Dfternoon. Oueate «ttesdin« 
Sidney and BlU John, Zip Ke; 
Qary Miller, Richard Blddoway. 
Potter, all of Twin n il* and Terry 
Tucker. Oooding. Ice cream and 
eoke were len-ed the guest* by 
Mra. BUlr. ..

Dorothy observed her annlreriary 
Wednesday by entertaining 13 
gue.sta. Tliose attending were Loi* 
Moore, Patsy and Doris Miracle, 
Ann ThrocJcmorton. Patsy Ann Roie, 
Ella Roger*, Denelene Ward, D»r* 
leno Bloxham, norencB EUer, Kath
ryn Merrill, Sharon Watkln*, Joan 
Burnett and the honoree'a »l*ter, 
Barbara June.

Qames were played. Refre.shmenU, 
featuring a birthday cake, were

charg 
pie 1(
mountAln.s, after which they will ..  
turn to Buhl. Signalman Hustead 
must report to Portland May 30. 
Mn. Hustead will accompany him.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mr*. Emma ralrbank* 
and Mn. Emma Ricks and two chil
dren, all of Pocatello, and Mr*. Ted 
Johnston and eon, Emmett.

Mn. Hustead was graduated from 
Buhl high school In 10i3. She 
tended Albion State Konnal 
years and has been teaching In Buhl 
schools. Hustead was graduated 
from Buhl high ichool ' 
entered the service. Ho 
ing at Farragut, Oceanilde and San 
Luis Obbpo. He wa* overseas for 11 
months.

Order coal noi it Warberg'*. Adv.

miradav, Uay » , .A  l«M h m  *Ul .v 
be tuU at 1 p. n .  ROM. JMkwttL - ; 
Burley art (Mtoar, Ih IvS S ti-:

served. ¥ ¥
Rupert Group to 

Back War Drive
RUPFJIT, May 10 -  The lint 

meeting of the month for Rupert 
Women'* club was held at the home 
of Mr*. Thomas Maberly with Mr*. 
,IL V. Creiscm. Mrs. A, N. Daly, Mn. 
Ada Undaucr, Mrs, Howard Easton, 
Mrs- W. T. Newcomb and Mr*. E. A. 
Peck as as.slstant hostesses,

A varied maslcal program In 
dinrsr of Mrs. B. D, McNfli Included 
two piano selecUon*, Mr*. Sarah P. 
Mortal two vocal lolu, Mr*. 0. 0. 
Dulch. occompanled by Mn, Edns 
Sinclair: a reading. LUoa Crandall; 
two TloUn solos. Mrs. Ward Wool- 
ford accompanied by Mr*. Howard 
Bruns and two piano loIecUons. 
Mr*. Bruns. Mrs. W. 8. Elton and 
Mrs, Row WooUord presided at the 
tea Uble.

Mra Eaton presided at the butlnes* 
session. The club voted to sponsor 
the seventh war bond drive.

Officer* elBcted for the coming 
year Include Mrs. W, 8. Elton, re
elected president; Mn. Earl Goode, 
vlco president; Mn. Price D. Bear*, 
tccretnry; Mn. Robert L. Culley, 
treasunr and Mr*. Homer Bell plan- 
i-st. The last meeting of the year will 
be held at the Episcopal Guild hall,

New 
Cream Deodoronl
Stop Perspfration

1, Do« ■ '>t inlnu iklft. Doo 
litirnormm'i ihira. 
ti pnder.sjo odof,

M»»ol'.h!oietetjn. ' ^
owsKlog to irr- Ctabt

leticnlMDtuteofUMdtf.

A R R ID
THiuuiomtiiUHa oi

MOTHER’S DAY
Sunday, May 13th 

WOKTHWHILE GIFTS FOR MOTHER 
ELECTRIC HOT PLATES

One and Two Burner

$5.95 to $14.95
SEW-TIDY SEWING KITS

Complete with Thread and D a m in s Cotton

$6.95
SCISSORS

A  Nice ABBortment

$1.00.0 $ 3 .0 0
SILVER WARE

K nife and Fork Seta and 24-Picce Sets with 
Colored Handles

$7.50 to $12.50
LOOK OVER THIS LIST—
Silex C offee 
Makers...
Decorated
Trays ..............
Benutiful Cake 
Plates .
Colorful Fiffureines, 
Pair .

$3.95 
$3 to $3.50 
$2 to $8.25

$3.50 to$11.50
Hand Decorated Vnses— Ail Sizes and Prices 
Table
Mirrors ...............................
Nice W ater Sets.
Per set ...............................
Beautiful Wall Mirrors,
Each ................................. ..

$350 to $4.50 
$1.10 to $3.25 

$2 to$15.50
Diamond Hardware Co.

Lets work and no wofry 
Dei«erf it
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FISHING DECLARED EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD
— -------------------- -  ̂  ̂ "Vt^stci’ 0 !6 si*s
Loss, of Marion and Cooper Fails to Curb Cardinals AtM airicD ani

D
Information com ing i n t o  

the h e a d q u a r t e r s  o f  the 
Southern I d a h o  Fish  and 
Game awsocintion reveal that 
fishinp in the l a k e s  nnd 
streams now open is excep
tionally good — even better 
than anticipated when the 
ban was partially lifted two 
weeks ago. The regular trout 
fishing season docs not open 
until May 21.

The portion ot Magic re.icrvolr 
open Li yielding fine catchp.v It 
rtportcd. A Ilalicrmnn. who^c i

By AL VEnMEEIl on oulatandlng «tnr. By way ot of luck that ever b«ftll him. He htu
NEA 8U/f Corrnpondent tooLhlng Iruslralcd feetlng, liowevcr, been wlUi Uie Ci . . .

Mirwvi-inv in X h .r ..... O'Dctt has reaped handsonicly from wnv.n b«hlnd the Ulenltd Cooper.
b««ball-» fan lmr>-Mt. nve time* but lu eacli of tl.MC three seasons

dinals wifen Sali Mnrlon ^ n t  Mts-lth on InJuTfd nnkJe and Walker OT>ca, a'product of Uie Cnrdmnl chect i u
c ™ ,„  h.ll,d b, I h , .™ ,. cMln ...h o  C„b. j

Any oilier major leajuc club would (ilayed four yeiir.̂ . alwayu living In i,ini*eif a valu.iblc money player
linvc been dealt a body blow by such the bulky slmdaw of Oabby Hart- u,e 1342 nerlca aBiitn.-il Uie Yanks
losses In this fourth wartime sprln*. nett. But In two of those tea.'sona his plnch-slnsle licltied “  '
but Billy SouUiwortn merely In- hciound hUnselfln the World jcrlw niifflng m Uie oneninR came brac-
stalled Red BchoendUiut nt ehort- -aga ln « the T)gers In 1036. the jng " h ; carL S li lor their «ut^c-
«lop. stuck Sunny Jim Mallory tn Yanks In ’38- quent four v,lns In i -
his place m lelt field, ordered Ken Sviappcd to llic OUntvi. O Dea show he e.ime to I
O'Dea to do the catching. „gain spent i> srent deal of time tingled t-Alce. Lil̂  .. .  __

In tome respects, Uie 33-yenr-old on the Jldcllnes while Harry Dan- plnch-slngle IhiitkBjoed the Browns
O’Dea has been boUi a lucky nnd un- nlng bore the brunt of the work. In the 11th Inning of tlie
tiicky catchcr. During the- past )l Tliree ye.ir.-. later he moved on game.
sjMon-i he has been a compelcnt to the Cardinals In the Johnny Mire And Billy Southwnrih 1.1 mighty
nnd able receiver, yet has always de.tl. O’Dea didn't know It nt the iilca-ir<l he had a i .......
been forccd to piny second llddle to llmc, but that wo-i the bcjl slxoke ting on the bcnch.

Meeting Friday
’Die regular monthly inectl 

of the Soullieni Idaho FL'sh a 
Game ns.wlnilon will be held 
the city hall at 0 p. m. Prlil. 
Lud Drcxlcr, f.ccrct-iry announc 
la.-:l night.

Tigers Grab Second Place as 
Trout Beats Yankees 7th Time

DErrnorr. Mny lO l-r^-’nie TlKcn vaulted n\rr llic Ynnkois Into M-i 
ond place In.llie American league racc when Paul iDtayi 'Iruut pllclu 

-n  seven-hJtter to beat Allen Octtel, 4-1- U wa.i iiljo Tioiif:; ĉvcnt 
straight over the Yankees, who have not beaten him .' Ince Aug. 24. 104 

nudy York had n pcrfcct day at 
blit with two doubles, a single and 

............................... le plate. Tlie
veteran Roger 
nth Mason In ihc major 
a doublo to drive In tw. 
the winning rally.

, unloaded
Dodgers Beat 
Champs, 6-1

rooklp Vlc U<ml>i

Chisox Strengthen 
H old on A L  Lead

CHICAOO. Moy 10 WV -  Tlie 
White Sox bounced bivck to strength 
en tlieir hold on fir-vt place In thi 
Amerlc.in league by handing Thlla. 
dclplUa a 6.4 defeat behind Uie sev. 
en-hlt pitching of Thornton Lce. 
PhllWl»St« »!. r  ̂ lb r I

Brrcn—Saxh. K«II 1. Bilolk. Rum fcil. 
«d lB~n»n, tllalMrt I. Hill. U«k«tt >. nlclih«t 2, htŜ lk. T »  b«» hll>—niTM. Carrln.llc. Hchilk. Rtrillloi — lll.ct. ticlolk. n»l>l. pli>.~HI<b<rt >i<4 Uiiih; (irrlntlK (icK4lli «hd N.«t.

If. ^  V. )(.

Pinehhitter Gives 
Indians 2-1 Victory
. CLEVELAND. Mny 10 (.7̂ —Cleve
land's last-placc Indians took tlic 
series opener from Beaton, 3-1, 
plnch-hltter Paul O'Dea’s nlnUi-ln-

-----nlna-elnfsie-wlth 'the bsses loaded
ecortng Manager Lou Boudi 
the winning i

Derringer Suffers 
First 1945 Defeat

PlIlLADL-LPill 
Tlie Plilllle;: Imnd 
his fir..! defi'a 
the big ilKhlli

n five Ivltig
Irom the moimrt 

defeol the 
Ciilx'. S.2. Dig mil Ler held the Ciibi 

<lx lll(;. <LS Vinre UlMagglo lilt hb 
rd circuit blow.

Green Dragon Will Wrestle on 
Jaycee Card Wednesday Night

s nol obtained, Innrtcd 14 I 
;ragliig around two anti onr- 

pounU-1 during several hours’

That my,slerious gent 
Green Dragon, who has 
causing .sucli it furor on tlic 
wrestling mats o f  the nation 
during the last several years, 
will be the big attraction on 
the first o f  n series of 
ling 8how,s that will bo .staged 
by the Jaycecs at the higji

which
Lakes i.Munnon rc. êrvoir), 
s opened at thi

hool
Wednesday night.

Thiit wns the infnnnii 
ed lodiiy by I.. II. "Pjit

nc.\t

r for lh(
Tlie I Drag

before bchiK uimii 
cd l>y Hill LoiiRr.oi), Ihe w.ii 
champ, will bo palrrd v.llli li 
Lipscomb, the former football g 
(ler who ha.i been wtnnliig regul

Kloyd liiiiLsen, the ColDmdo

Mixed Pin League

II.. Uilnr pljiK.r—p.fft

Pirates Amass 13 
Hits, Beat Braves

BOSTON. May' 10 (flV-Tho Pitta- 
boriih Pirates combined U hlta. nine 

. «a!k< azid three errots to defeat the 
Braves. 9-8.
PltltWrvk *k r h|Bo>ton.

Off Hits Horfier as 
Giants Down Reds

NEW YORK. May JO (;T) -  Mel 
Ott's New York Giants pa.saed their 
first intersectlonal lest last night 
with flying colors as Harry Peldmnn ' 
turned back the Clnclniintl Reds, 
6-1, In Ills fourth .itralghl victory 
before S3J03 fans, llomera were hit 
by George Hausmami nnd Ott In 

fifth.

Ktnr«—>lrC«ro<tck. K«rr, L>k>ni 
I. Rbiii k.niil In—WHnlMVl.. Uiak* Ktrr. R.M*. FUnr» Vm lili»— Ksckir. H*i - •• el.,--w,

READ TTMES-NTO’S WANT ADS

I—-BALLENGER^... 
VELTEX-SERVICE

’Tine for (^at uiDlu] Sprloc

Young Cokes Win 
Over FFA Teams

Tlie Coca Cola Juniors obtabicd 
revenge for a previous defeat no.v 

out the Future Parmcrs of Anicr 
nine, 14-11, yesterday. A seven 
rally in the sixth Inning pul 

young Cokc.i ncro-v.

■logic. 1

Bruins With Seven Seniors in 
Lineup Beat Filer Nine, 14-2

s been yle
trlng.s of perch 
akrs lire iiboiil Imir inlle.s r.ontli of 

Kalrllelcl.
urlaugh lake has been the mec- 
'f CBtllsh Biiglero-and (hey are 

behig rewarded with nice rtrlngs of 
•fish averaging around ihree- 
irths ot a pound. The fisii bite 
.t In Uic cveiilngs.

130 Thinclads Vie 
For Honors Friday

One hundred nnd thirty athletea from  11 schools will 
battle it out on the cinder paths and jumping pit at Lincoln 
field F riday for  district team and individual titles and the 
righ t to  b o  named to enter the stato meet to be held nt tho 
U niversity o f  Idaho the following week-end.

Preliminnries in the century, 220 high nnd low hurdles and 
broad ju m p  will be held nt 
11 n. m. Finals in the field 
events will at'irt at 1:30 p.m. 
and in tho track events at 2
p. m.

•’Best performances" during uu 
pre-dLitrlct meet season Indl. 
tliat nuiiert nn<l Twin KiUls will I 
tie for the team Ulle. Rupert 
five "Best performance.i." Twin I ; 
four. Buhl three. Burley two 
Qoodlng nnd Jerome one endi.

The "beat pcrfomiances" n.i com- 
p.-ired wltli Uie district records fol- 
low: ^  ̂  ̂ ^

LONG TRAINING TKIP 
PHILADELPHIA. May 10 (/?) — 
eneral Manager Herb Pcnnock 
lid today the PhliUe.s may train 
•xt •■spring in Veneiucla. jjot.Mbly 
nrnra.i. If (he travel b.in l.’i rclaxrd 
Id It arrniigemenu can be made

caretakerVi home wllh-Uie-hoi>c-of 
tblL'hlng a grove there. About 

20 willows were planted on the bank.

Baseba ll’s

B D ( ^  mu

C A S H
P A I D

For de.td nnd u.selc.s3

HORSES -  cows
will also pick up h0[i It they 

»r<close.
PHONIi US C0L1.ECT

If yog like <0 tbh IboM 
“ bard-t9 get-t« pliee*” la 
yonr p«sl-«ar plans Inclode »  
PEN YAN

Car Top Beat
Weighs blit 61 pounds.

EI.L STOPS IIUNTEII 
CLBVEXAND.May 10 (,1'r-Tomniy 

Beil. Youngstown. O.. blasted Cleve
land's Chuck Hunter aU over the
.....  ;o win a fifth round technical
knockout In the opener of Match- 

iker Uirry AtklivV tnurimment to 
:ennlne nn opponent for welter

weight champion Freddy (Red) 
Cochrnne.

t a meeUng of the cXecuUve 
:d of the Lincoln County Cat- 
lcn■̂  A.«oclntlon held May 4 

IB45, subsequent to the resolution 
passed by the asjwxlatlon at their 

Ing March 28,• 1915, the 
went on record n.i favoring and

him »  registered bull of beef breed 
not leas than fifteen months of age 
or more than eight yean, of 
for eveo' twenty-five liend or 1 
tlon Uiereof of female breeding 
Ue pastured by him on sucJi range 
XXX provided, that any two
persons may Join tofiether .........
nlshlng such buJl when the aggre
gate number of female breeding eat- 
tie turned locse does nol exceed the 
number of twenty-five head x x x. 
Any pefNjii or persons violating any 
of the foregoing provisions shall be 
EuUty of a mlsdcBjeanor and on con
viction thereof ahall be fined nol 
It.-j tlittii twenty-five dollars and 
cxeccdine lioo.oo.



SIX P U I  IN 1-A, 
lEMHOUI

a* wffUtiaaU oX Twin FalU 
count? <lr«rt txr&rd No, 1 vei« <1U' 
slfled 1-A •niiirsda? foUowlng i 
mMUrig titre of board memtxn 
WadcMd«7 nJsht.

They MS aeofBe E, UcNm*. re- 
clouUled from 3>A: Dallu M. 
ChrlitoiSitrson Mid Wllllun W. Pul
ler frcm 3-B; TTiomM K. Uwe trom 
3-C: Mid !UcIi»rd Adiuna and Wil
liam C. Bower, who hive Juat be-

ThurBjUy, M »y JO, 1645 .

l->
Nino rfglitranla previously raUd 

■ • eclissllled.
___  _ .j Johnnie W. Rl'nn to

3-A: Nell J. OtoJltad 10 :-C; Lavr- 
rcncfl B. Adorns. Howard H. Cope, 
Jtyron P. Porgts and Iran EUier- 
ton to 2-AT; WUllam n. Johnson. 
Benjmln F. GamblU awl Raymond 
P. Holmes to 4-r.

Henry K. Pape vra.i moved Irom 
2-B to a-A' Forrtitrn. williams irom 
2-0 to 2-A: Jamea n. Baird tmd 
John F.-Moll from 2-A to 2-B; Lea- 
TOn W. Buchanan. James T. Bourn 
and Horord H, Blaclc irere reclas- 
Bllled 3-C Irom previous 3-A rat- 

• ln?s.
James E. Bowden »ns moved 

from 2-A-L to 2-C-L: Alva L. Steele 
from 2-A-r to 3-C-F; Raymond A. 
Nowlin from 3-A-P to 4-F. and 
Charles K. Hardy from 3-B-P to 
<-P.

Three rrglttrants previously clas- 
Elfled 4-P were rcrntcd. They aro 
James H. Hinshaw to 3-A-L; Ou; 
MlteJiel to 3-A-F, and Oicar C. Ar 
isteln to 3-C-F.

Ra>-mond A. Ncwlln v u  reclassi
fied 4-F from a previous rating o: 
2-A-P, and Charles K. Hardy anc 
Mpyle J, Irwln were moved lnl< 
■4-F from 3-B-r. Hcr*chcl K- Wrer 
wu listed as a dlichorjed veteran

on that yet. Officials say Itwl 
more lumber m Uie Pacific 
•̂Ith the stepped up offensive. . 

doubt If much additional lumber
will! 
maybe a

vailal ■ral tr nths.
r of 3 Inch rough brldgo 

plank we have been expecting carnc 
In yesterday and Is being unloaded. 
Two thirds of It hmi already been 
rold. It Is good quality, mostly No. 
1 and Solcot coa.« fir. Sure will 
make woaderlul bridge pUnk and 
irrlgntlon flumes. Bome of thb 
brldgo plank went to Jerome, Good
ing and Cauls counties, Th# two 
cajB of 2 Inch fir coast dimension 
have not arrived. We sllll have 

faced dimension.
like hu 
reparcd !■

s In o atlon, n ntng
! this rough pine 

...........1 four Bides at one-opera
tion.

Our private office at the lumber 
yard was so fmall that when a man 
ramc In the other day and sneezed 
It blew the roof otf. So we are en
larging the office That Is the ham
mering nolso you hear when you 
rail on the telephone.

That car of Nu-Brlck non-ration- 
fd composition siding Is

It the Ini Jfceo arly
s.ind bucks for a cor. Thli 

IS not to bo compared with Imita
tion brick siding that come.i U 
rolh. Tills Nu-Brlck siding goei 
on over «hlngle.% siding, boards, O) 
It can bo nailed upon tluddlnj 
where the studs are set close toge
ther. The price Is »155o per squart 
■n either of the 3 colors, buff, grey

‘EPluribusUnum’ 
Graduation Theme
T  Plurtbu* UnuB>”-to  Urge blu» 

letten tbli thcma of tba Twin 
F»Us hlfh school commencement 
exercises fOT t2ie graduaUng daas of 
»U  «m be written abore the honor-' 
ed atudents tbli evening In the high 
school gymntftlum when diplomas 
will be s>m> td m  seniors st S p. m.

The proeram rUl begin with the 
processlosal "Pomp and Clrciun- 
tanea No. I” by za*an. which will 
be played by the high school band 
under the dIrecUon of Charles h. 
RatclUfe. The Rev. E. Uslle Rolls 
will give the Invocation, followed by 
“The Onisades- oTerture by the 
band.

The program presented by the 
ctudenta wlll lncludc narrating pnrls 
taken by Patricia Dwyer. Lester 
Quint, Kathryn Graves, Audrey 
Smith, John Hood, Roger Wagner 
and Marilyn North: vocal boIo by 
DUle Hlruhaw; musical numbers 
by the choir and irl-trlo; and 
choral readings by Mary Helen An
derson, nah Ball. Wayne Bauer, 
Shirley Bayless. Oeorgla Burgess, 
Jenlve Crowley, Margaret Dahloulst. 
Allan DoVrlca, Albert Dougherty, 
Fay Drips, Paul Ewing. Harry Felt- 
hauser, Gordon Frost, Virginia Ful
ler, Elaine Glenn, lleno Graham, 
Janet Harper, Bob Hughes. Richard 
Johnion, Ellen Rae Joslln. Louis 
Lelser, Jack Leaher. Mary McFar
land, Mary Jane Nesby. Tom Olm- 
stead, Oeno Ostrander. Blaine Pet- 
;rson, Ned Smith. Fred Van En- 
ielen, Russell Vlehwlg, Doris Vocu 
Jack Wallace, Robert Webb and 
MnrtcII Yates.

Conclusion of tlio program 
be •X'Arleslenne Suite No, ir  
Bliet, played by the band.

Acceptance of the diplomas 
be mode by the senior class presi
dent, John Hood. Pollowlng the fli 
salute by the entire class, led I 
Ronald Lyons, the class will man 
from the gj-mnaslum while U 

. . .  -triumphal March" 1

stone ■
-------  of asbestos while shingles

wlU be here the latter part of thi 
month. This ti also unrailoned mn
erlaJ. and I

building elded with a.tbeilos 
gles, take a squint st the Smith 
Roofing building nesr the lumbe: 
yard next time you come In or drlvi 
by. Asbestos shingles last a JIfi 
time, save palnUng and look well. 
They are cheaper. In the long run.

That c.ir of shingles proved (o be 
Kood shingles end If you need shin
gles we have the lower gndes. We 
have calls for barb wire nearly ev
ery day. but no barb wire, We do 
have a few roth of 3D In. woven wire 
and some 33 Inch and 28 Inch wi 
vcn wire, besides rabbit wire or 
chlckcn wire. Our next car of wov< 
and barb wire will be In during Al 
gust. We are promised a few rolls 
by local freight before then.

Just got a letter today jajing Uil 
car of round cedar posts was ehlp- 
ped, }Ve sun have a pretty good 
slock of split ccdur posts at Sic each. 
We are still building those port^le 
farm • tenant bouses, 3. 3 and « 
room* each, and deliver them op 
your farm, if you need one for the 
hired man, come In and Charley 
will help you plan one. We have ono 
2 room house that Is byllt and ready 
f «  deUvtry. '

Out supply of ElBey roofing is
SS .'T S ' PS!!: “ S'"

want I
neal thats enough for a harvest 

hand, you can get It at ths Oreea 
Lantern.

nave ycpu seen the store-across the 
street ^ e #  Dee Paco cut a big arch 
way tato an a^olnln* room? He has 
added some plumbing item* u  wdl 
as s<p« other talngs that havs 
been barf to get Th« barber U sUU 
cutting ^  at to  * bead. Mao la 
busy and happy la-his new home. 
Busy la the garden during his 
spare time. Hope you art the same,
H AR R Y BARRY-DEE PACE 

M AC & THE BARBER 
"Ob tlM m d  t» tb« HeipItU

in Twtn rBUt* I

Verdi.

J}urley Youth Is 
In the Navy Now

/llllam Edward Toolson, Burley, 
of Dr. and Mrs. George H. Tool- 

. enlbtPd in Boise os a seaman 
second class in the navy Wednes-

Hli oppllcatlan wa.? processed 
;hrough the Twin Falla navj- re- 
crultlna station. Chief C. A. Severn, 
in charge, announced.

He will report to the naval air 
technical training center. Memphb, 
Tenn., for Indoctrination

will be
■ for special training 
I successful completli

...... he will rccelve his w
will be osjlgncd to active t 
iiember of a plane crcw,
-Luke, the tjadlUomil a 

the TTilrd Gospel, was of no 
origin.

■ othe

Ju st Received

very fortunate in getting 
these beautiful blended col- 
ora at this time as this Is the 
first we have had since the 
war began. See Uieso shin-

S M I T H
ROOFING CO.
its  W est Addison rh en e 1«7

FEOD FLARES AT 
TRIAL OVER CALF

A feud of long-standing betweei. 
A. Branch; Hagerman valley 

rancher charged with stealing a 10- 
month-old Guernsey calf, and Ja
cob Leslie Jacobson, Ooodlng cou~ 
t>- fsrtner ond a rebuttal witness : 
the sute. was revesJed ■Riunday 
district court. ,•

Jacobson, on whose ranch Mrs. 
Berrlce Branch. «.1fe of the defend
ant. had resided from September, 
1S43. unUl July. 1844, told the court 
that the calf In quesUon was not 
one of a herd of cattle she had 
brought to his ranch.

Shown Photo 
Shown a photograph of the calf, 

allegedly stolen from C. H. Pergu- 
son. Gooding and Twin Palls coun
ty farmer, Jacobson denied that 
such  ̂ calf had ever been on his

He' testified Liat when Mrs. 
ranch moved to his ranch, pcnd- 
ig a -divorce from Branch, they 

grouped their cattle together. In 
June of the following year, she and 
Branch remarried, ond the removed 

vestcck from Uie Jacobson
Jocobson and Brnncli glared at 

each other when Jacobson hesitated 
In answering the question. "Do you 
recall Branch's ever threatening to 
kill you If you ever came on his 
plBco sgaln?”

Branch to. l̂llled Uie previous day 
that he had made such a threat 

lobson and Mrs. Branch

Bronze Star fo r  
Twin Falls Man

Second UbuU Olenn E. Egbert,
Twin Falls, has been awarded thi 
bronie star medal In Germany, i 
cording to word received by his wl 
Mrs. Marge Egbert.

The clUtlon said the officer » 
decorated "for meritorious service 
connection with military operatic 
against the enemy In Belgium a 
Germany from Nov. la. 1844, to 
March 9. I04S.

Egbert had previously won 
'tlefleld promotion from technical 
sergeant to second lieutenant.

He Is a member of the 33«h In
fantry of the famed 84th (RallspUL- 
ters) division.

TIMES.NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Markets and Finance^-
Grain

bin* utrluu lodv aster «m>Mra iiosM ilqaltetloB itut at tlm« ImM

S 'rv cS -S -K -l

Prank Modallna, d 
called In rebuttal by 
Branch’s attorney, tes 
cobson told him lost Saturday night, 
'‘Tou know the dirt those Branch
-------------done me. U
chancc, I’d railroad thi 
no better than he Is."

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
D. Agee had opened hU argiwii 
to the Jury when court rccessec 
noon Thursday.

nebutUl \V 
OUicr rcbutul v-llnesses called 

Thursday morning by Agee were E. 
ward Bltterb' and Ervin Ra.M. wl 
testified that Branch'.i reputatii 
for honeity and Integrity was "bad 

Arthur Cool:, lo whom M)

nesday al 
Branch

itepdiv\ 
Hliie and AlolU DlllU 

Frank Miidalrnii,

Youth Accused in 
$55 Cash Theft

DarreW W. C 
fudge a  A. Bullc 

charged In probal

12 Jorseys, ages 2 to 6 years, now 
ing 3 to  6 gallons each.

2  Jerseys to freshen soon.

2  good Holstcins, B gallons each.

1 Jersey springer heifer.
6 heifer calves .

1 T. H. C. bean planter, good conditloi 

1 4-row  bean cutter, horse drawn.

1 good  M oline cultivator with tools.

2 tons o f  m ixed dairy feed.

W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

er by Calhoun.
Ball for Cannli 

lieu of which he 
county Jail.

stlgatc CarmlnV 
etermlne If he should 
i a minor, 
came to Twin Falla 

•ly from Nebroslta.
■ employed as a libor-

I about 15 times

DAIRY AUCTION
16—HEAD OF DAIRY COWS-16

H aving found il neceissary to cut down o n  my farming operations, I will sell the 
follow ing property at my place, Y, mile north and Vj mile west o f  the T^vin Falls 
county hospila! (known as the Sam Kayler place), on

SATURDAY MORNING
MAY 12 10:30 A. M.

1 Registered Jersey Bull. Lady's Noble 
Masterman No. 433D71.

These cows are all Bangs and T, B. 
tested.

Dates o f  freshening will be given day 
o f  sate.

I WILL ALSO SELL THE FOLLOWIN(l~

MISCELLANEOUS
Approxim ately 10 tons o f  good f irs t 

cutting hay.

A bout 100 New Hampshire Red pullets, 
12 .weeks old. Extra nice,

6  good weaner pigs.

TERMS—CASH

CL ARK E. KLEINKOPF, Owner
Mrs. Klemkopf, Clerk _

Tw in Falls Flour Mills 
Gooding Elevator 
Hansen Elevator 

Hazelton Elevator 
Farmers Elevator, Jerome 

Kimberly Elevator 
Richfield Elevator 

Rupert Elevator 
Buhl Elevator 

Eden Elevator 
Filer Elevator ■

Heutng of tlie brt»ch of prctatu , 
luit oM«inAUy wu for
Mood&y. IV
B. Seeley. Jerom*. ngd n, P. Ptny. . 
X«rtn FtlU. tad tb»-,attendant Dr '
juriTBsa^jfe:--------
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people htd 
put {or boudcn. Wo sUU owed tho 
bank MOO. Outwdly my mothfr 
BhoTrtd 00 dl*couT#gement. "WoVe 
decldcd to itoy here R Ultle longer." 
she would say pleasanUy when peo
ple asked «bout our plans. But sha 
didn’t /ool us glrb or my futtier. 
either.

Early in Beplember he had — 
Idea. "ITiB government Is tnklng 
tlds for Ihfi stage line,” he said. 
•'There’s no reiiMii why someone on 
this end shouldn’t hnve It." Until 

. HOW It had been held at the Junc
tion,

The stage carried not only 
but express and paisengers na 
Wc had a coverrd double-seated 
wtigan Iwhlch wo had every re 
to believe would hold out 
tnow). ft pung. and two horses 
would otherwise be Idle row that the 
summer was over. It meant only 
buying another pair. Those paid for. 
the checiai from (lie government 
wo;ild bo cic.ir profit, my fnther ar
gued

My niollier offered no opposition 
Perhaps she tliought It would do no 
good, perhaps she was Jesperate 
cnnwgli ro tr>’ ulmwit ojiythlng.

My fallier's bid was nccepted. iinrf

People slnys wanted Jay to S' 
what they had bought, and eonit 
how before he was on his way sgaln, 
B row was unrolled, a sofa uncrated. 
or a knitting machine set up. He 
had carried tJiese machines to a' 
most every house on his route, ar.- 
women seemed to taka 11 for granted 
Uiat when they gave any trouble. 
Jny would repair them. It wa.i n 
wonder how he managed to keep 
Ills schedule.

He couldn’t have done It without 
Uie help of his passengen. This * 
Bomethlng he never had to lulc for.

y clny li .t Uic n
hired Jny .is ii drUrr. Jny !),’<d been 
worlclng In the quarry, but lie was 
equipped for grenter things- He was 
young, ruddy, and siibstiuitlal. He 
had bright. Joking eyes anrf a qulclc, 
lively .siwecli. Deforc he Jiod been 
on the route n week, everj- ma; 
wiiman, and child was hl.s friend.

His Job wtL̂ n i caAy. He liiid I 
slart out at C In llip morning 1 
order to connect with the 8:40 trail 
Tlien he hod to change horses, tur.. 
back, ami get In at noon. He left 
ngain at 1. chiwced horac.i for 
iccond time, met the 4:15. and head- 
cd home. You could ret your clocks 
by him when lie drove 
Post Office at 7.

He made good time, too. con.-̂ ld- 
Ing what happened along tho way, 
Tliere wus llie mall to sort. People 
■wrote lotlers In those dny.i, and ev
ery family took some kind of p.iper. 
Then there were the catalogs — 
Charles WUllanis, The National 
Cloak and Suit Company, Scars and 
Roebuck, Montgomery Ward. And 
there were the errands. If you 
couldn't get out to make a purchase, 
you paid the stage driver 5 cents 
to make It for you. either In Uio 
village or at the Junction. He would 
set you nnytlilng you wanted — 
needles, pins, buttoai, medicine, 
packages of seed for your gniden. 
Or If you hnd nin out of some
thing. he would match It for.you 
—thread, crochct cotton, braid. You 
could even tnist Jay to pick things 
out. Pattern. Dress goods.

He took messages, too—Invlta- 
tions. reminders, greetings. It w.’vs 
cosier to Ull Jay than to bother to 
write out ft card. It was plcM.inter. 
too. for Jay added something to 
every word he spoke. Not all of the 
messages were social ones. ••Bill 
Leach wants , to know when he 
should take off hLi bandage," he 
might say to my father. Or "Dert 
Bluings can’t figger why his bum 
don’t heal." Sometlincs the stage 
came dashln* to a good hnU-hour 
^ead of schedule to a; 
birth that was Imminent.

People who had never trusted 
things to the stage before trusted 
them to Jay. Sonieilmes he had 
more of a load than the wagon 
could raanage. even with ropes to 
aold It on. An organ might come 
along the same day as a plow, and 
there were alnaj-s perishables to 
conslder-cratrs of chickens and 
tubs of mackercl. Half the time 
something hnd to be left behind. Jay 
was anart In handling this problem,
A box marked Millinery Do Not 
Crush must be delivered Qt once, A 
wa.sh tub could wait until the end 
of the week.

honor to help Jay, 
front seat, you sorted the 

papers. If you sat in the back, you 
watched to see tliat ihe ropes didn’t 
,')llp, and. If the load was bulky, as 
likely as not you held a crate of 
chickens in your lap.

People who had their 
often-preferred to go wllh Jay, Tlie 
return trip cost only ti, and when 
you drove your.-.elf, you had to sUble 

r iiorte for the day, tliry reason- 
Besides, Jay could always show 

. . .  things you woiimn't othcrwl.’;! 
hnve seen, A flock of bluiblrd.T mi
grating. A mupie beginning to turn. 
An owl no bigger th»n your flit 
right out In the daylight. Tlie red, 
bushy Uil of a fox dl-'.appearlng 
into a thicket. A pi ' ' 
through the aiders.

Tlie first month Jiiy, cnrrlcd 38 
p.i;jcngers and 403 picces of ex
press. That hnd brought in 183. Tlie 
check from the govrninient had 
been MO. Of Ihe »JTP, liO had gone 
10 Jny. U5 to Ihe slnble at tho 
Junction for the board of the horses, 
and the remaining 1100 toward Ihc 
horses IhnnselvM. since they had 
cost $200. thl.s led us, as far as the 
stage hne wa.i concerned, only Jlco 
tho red.

My father was dellghled. At thi 
id of November wp would be break' 
ig even, he said, and from then or 
e would show clear profit.
"We will be home by ChrLstmas 

easy," he promised.
ITo be continued)

Local Grangers 
Plan for Pomona

inns for attending Pomona 
Orange at Filer Saturday evening 
were discu-yed by Tft-In PalLi 
Grange at ita meeting Wedne.'iday 
evening. Locni members will be 
gucsu. The evening im.̂  been desig
nated Tv,In Falls niglit.

Four new members received were 
Ir. and Mrs, Paul Poullgnol and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. BronTi.
Lecturer was Harry Kel'on, who 

discussed Grange supply and coup- 
eratlve organizations.

Guests included C, V. Jones, niu.st- 
of the Mountain Hock Ornngt 

and other members.

------------I p T ,.,
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By FRED HARMAN

OUT OUR WAY B y W l S l A ^

By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
COW  ̂ .WVL

WOU,.^OCn?>?\ ShVi T K t 
Ws«=,\-Ct’0

KOW \tA 
V iO ^ t O  'W.Kvi 

'Vi

B y  EDG.4R M A R T IN
TWsT*. V5W \

•̂ O 61^  v o o
V ■̂ HOUOiW voo  waw - ■

GASOLINE ALLEY

LIFE’S LffiE THAT By NEHER

HOLD EVERYTHING

SKSCZiy, KfyM _
ISHAT VSU SAip: Ycxne
ADVA-,5 a u e c  n ;

IS Bt05SCH KW?C
1

MC.v; ycv̂_
■ MjTHjc V  Me all i w  i 

TMfSf THAT'S MMT AM<££
.1 «  >JC 'O CJiL YM irsY ^
JCI5T g?e.v pcow teo!^ A - y .

By KING

THE GUMPS •

r the fish wouldn’t go for It . . .  you d ldlir

JTHIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES

By GUS EDSON

By GALBRAITH DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEE

THIMBLE THEATER S TA R R IN G  PO PEYE

SCORCHY
■’I’ll be catcher because I\e got to watch my Lttle brother-he e. 

#lt behlad horn* pUte tad Jsara a lot about bwebtU wmtchlng tnei-

FlPST. SHE o m r s  ME TO 
CUTC FFM E a)n-SKa?sr 
ANP MOO) SHE W A l^ s r  

■tJO MAggV

By EDMOND GOOD iALLEY OOP ByV.T.HAMUN
SHAPm Uf>

AT TW« BNOJ1MU„.SHajl.
“ fETg^jsn?”'
OChUd UPCH TH6 OlffS TO
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WANT AD RATES
OD Cnl-pir-wordl

rd 4U y«l

OUDLIXES, fn CtewlfM v 
WKk i*Tt. 11 a. n.

SgntUr. < p. n. StUiHw 
leid i^KrinT'eiu.irW »dTirtlil=»
w'°nuraSr Ton.7il.ptW

CARD OF THAJVK8

SPECIAL NOTICES

J-llOfOr.KAlf .n  L.......
CJIHISTilAI

CHIROPRACTORS

BEAUTY SHOPS

H E L P  WANTED— 
M A L E  A N P  FEMALE

*c*nHo*rosiTiONs
wetk. ElMDMUn' ti Oim pfl.lU»n ' In BiMlc. prorrmm Â irUncnt. mul>

~ i-'URNXSHEP APTS.

FUKNISHEIJ HOUSES

MISC. t-OK RENT

DO IT NOW!
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone

WlisUvtr your n«eel . . . » 
ii'orktr lor your fuo). k bttttr 
Job, & cuitomer for «em«thUig 
you hive to sell, um th# '•

TIMES-NfewS ■ 
Classified Ads

Becauie iho Tlnics-News rcachca 
over  10,000 homes In Mefle 
Valley dally result* are certain

REAL ESTATE W ANTED

MONEY VU LOAN

WANTE1>— RENT. LEASE

HOftlEB FOR SALE

C. A . ROBINSON

FkiuiNt''iLVuT^'m'iop.' rtor. msI ' t r cmnt i uHi rTTn McC«b».

4  I

LOST AND FOUND
: I.kinx vkl«. liumi'*

SITUATIONS WANTED

-UAU^ IKTUliroR DJjCOtlATOllS- 

bouM tlfinlni. I'h. I'SOOW

Sec BACON for

SA N G E R  & BACON

Onn o f  the Newest 
Homes in the City

i.rMrr IhU- Iĥ  hrit haniln offtrxJ

C. A . ROBINSON

H E L P WANTED— FEM ALE ,

FA R M S FOR SALE
ACIlb̂ BTOCK r.rm.

taSSKTlAL »ir *otk.« on»«----

USHERETTES

Applr-
ORPHEUM THEATRE

FOUNTAIN HELP 

Wanted 
■Xp ply  in person 

W ALGREEN DRUG CO.

H ELP WANTED— MALE

E xcellent Stock Ranch

320 ecrcB In lUijcnniiH Viillef. 
160 ill Cultivation. Desert 
nango rlgliia Jor S.OOO sheep or 
400 cattlc. 3.bcdroom homo 
wiUi bath. Milk house, cow 
bim, granao’. f* *  modern 
chicken hou.̂ o for 1.000 hens 
Spring led creek runs Ihtougli 
ranch. Immcdlsto pcvjculon or 
present oa-ner will rUj- throush 
summer. Price 130,000.

SWLM INVESTM EN T CO.

L O A N S
iUTOUOniLlSl-FURMIURt

DAIRV COWQ 
C«vnMiu l!«rilc«. Cenfldc;.lUl

Securities Credit Corp.

LOW RATES
Farm, City Loons 

Immcdlalo Clorhig
LEM A. CHAPIN

GOOD THING8 TO EAT
.Una. "\M wii. nsrih WMhlnttos Khaal. ailfonl Dn

DKCT M  «r rvrll U K«o4 caMIUcnV 

'AltTON ol clciratut li f«r

WANTED TO BUY
WANTCUl auull rancn. clocki.ImIimw. •nd fumlnir*»tid dl.1.™. Lufk,-. SMaEd IJ«Bd CWrfc

U SED MERCHANDISE 
WinUd

Highest Cash Pricca

lo.n. r.ra:ll Til. 
nHUANCE 

CREDIT CORPORATIONUC. .. >0.  „

IDAHO FINANCE CO.
» LOAN SEBVICe FOR CVKIUON*

:1J ill', 1^!}

W. C. Robin.son
(Aircu {rem Po*t 0/flc.| 

OrTERli tfEW LOAN 6EBV1C*

■*

Arnold F. Cross, Mfrr.

BABY CHICKS

VESTOCR— PO U LTR Y

p'Jr.V'- m™.'ti»,oId. ue
WrJj—piriik«u.

“ f a r m  i m 'p l e m e n 'i's

“ All-Stntp” 
Tractor Tires & Tubes

BACK TIRES and tube» 

2 f .  2b'’ and 30" rhns

WINDOW CLAB9—

CREW 
Ready and Equipped

FU RN ITU RE. A PPU AN CE S
GOOD ^naxri WWut'tAI* cWi

r r» f l k - 4 l l y  n« w  i i r  co r
dlO < x> r.

}  ttlloi
HotnU *nd Mot<li<T Hoi*
CoDk s to T * v l t i )  * « w r  f ro n t

261 4th Avenuo weat 

SPECIAL SERVICES
MpUo'uck c l . . n l n | T ; 7  «di Ii.-Iiin, i»n i. J^w«.

C U iiT A ^ M i «»ki«d a a d  i t r a l t M  ( o r  D la>
E 3W

BlRKJlca r ^ n ; » r ; d . ~lMukJ. UarM. 7!(
hllFlUUtlUTOIl, 1 l u t r l » « « t o r  6 « n ^

FOR SALE OR TRADE 

Have L eft— Ten Acres

Call 018-1R2 
or fiec FAV COX

RADIO AND MUSIC

AUTOS FOR SALE

W'iilinms Tractor Co.

H AY. GRAIN A N D  FB E P

-inillnt. UcKmh UiUIbs 
■ r. Ntl«* Wlllli,

(JOOD TH INGS TO EAT

R E A L E ST A T E  l-'OR SALE

r«H«n »pot. b«rrl<«. Tir* iocA*

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Ideal Gifts for 
MOTHER’S DAY

• BICYCLE S A L E S  & SER V IC E

A1.L AKOUNO r '  •mil.: Pbon. :t< 
kAK'nirg "f.

JRLSnED nAUFMlIRC : (I Junta cn Ilt«n>-Pr1»d 
'8 ACRE RANCH-Cul. 1

rt B>OT, T.t 
rat alllc* »<

B AND
i « . S £

(P&RieKCEU (artD Und. Mui U iw.IrrUaicr. Yur •reand N)c
a i a r . - . y . r f e ; - ' " -

rric  Tra~’ “ “
EJko Laiid & Livestock
“ ■'photn tte.W—Boi <i* EI.KO. NEVADA ,

• CLBilNERS & D YE R S

» CO iiUERCIAL PRINTINO
uillt; vrlAlltx sf til klad*. T

► FLOOR SANDING
8«s>ir-Uccr (or r*at k;

• aLASSr-RADlATOR^

• HOM^UAINTENANCB

• SHOP
l;« 8»p.d .W l K

• U lM E O G RA PtilN G

• MONEY TO LOAN

It bnUdlns. PW* «

' PL U ilB IN G  & a E A T JN G

d ncc. Co. PteM m .
• rypEjm /TBRs

• tVATCBJOFTBNSRS

•stooiUa viur liwun.

Cl«ud« Br«mD Uvl(. P«nl«<r* *04 Ap>

W ^ u t - o f f i c e  desk— *79  ̂
.^-iKEtra ruRsiTOM stor*

' i;;;
cAan'in /nTh'’r-fnr-

Wc h»vo B number of
GOOD USED C/VRS
‘Twill pay to tee McRatl

McRae’s Used Cars
«33 Miln cast

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for  late model

USED CARS.
TRUCKS,

AND D08E3
(It  pays to shop around) 
TW IN FA LLS MOTOR

CASH! 
TOP CEILING PRICES

/or
USED CARS 

Wi>7 sbop vouadf 
UNION MOTOR Ca

TRUCKS AND TR A lLE R b

L. L. Langdotl

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE TO CREOtTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

TME COUNTS’ OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF CHARLIE WATER
MAN, Dcceasod.

Nolle* Is herebj- given by the nn- 
deralgned admlnlilralor with wui 
annexed of the estate of Charlie 
Waterman, deceaaed. to the credit
ors of and all persons havlns 
claims agalmt the said deceased, lo 
eshlblt them with the necessary 
vouchers, »lthln four months 4lt*r 
the first publication of ihlj notice, 
to the uld administrator wlih wUl 
ennfxed « l the law otilc* of A. J. 
Myei>. T«-ln Falls Bank ti Trust 
BuUdlng. in the City and County 
of Twin Falls, State of Idaho. thU 
being the place fUed (or the tran
saction of Uie business of t«ld ra- 
U ».

Dated Ms; ath. IMfi. '

AdmlnisUstor.. WSlh. tviu 
Annexed of the Etatr ol 
Charlie Walenssn, De- 
etued.

Pub. May 10, IT, M, JI; IMS, I

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS
ANOTUZn 8UUM0NB 

m  THE DlfiTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JO D IC IA L  
DISTRICT OP THE ffTATB OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS. 

ARTHUR R, ELDRED and PERN 
ELDRED, hvubajid and Wife.

PUlntUfs.
Vi,

All unknoviii heirs and —____
of ELIZABCTII THAYER, de
ceased; JOHN DOE THAYER, 
(vhoM true natno Is unXnown to 
plalnUCfji htubsnd of EUzabeth 
Thayer, deceaced. If living: All 
unknown heirs and devisees of 
John Doe Tliayer (whoee true 
name Is unknown to plaintiffs) 
deceased, If dead; FRANK THAY
ER and JANE DOB THAYEB 
(whoee true name unkno»,T» to 
plalnUffs) wHe of Frank Thayer, 
If both are living; aU unknown 
heirs and ^devisees of FRANK 
THAYER, deceasec), U dead; aU 
unknown helr.i and devisees of 
JANE DOB TlfAYER (whoso true 
name !s lÛ known lo plalnUffs) 
deceased, If dead; IVA SHANNON 
and JOHNDOESHANNONlwhoEO 
tj-uo name Is unkno-.vn to pli 
tiff#) husband of Iva Shnnnoi., _ 
both are living; nil unknown heirs 
and devisees of Iva Shannon, de
ceased, If dead; nil unknown heirs 
and devisees of John Doe Shi 
non, (whoso true name Is i_. 
known to plalntiUs) tlecensnl, if 
dead; J. C. Sl-UBBS and JANE 
DOE STUBBS (who« true nam< 
Is unknown to plalntUfsl wife oi 
J. C. Stutilw, IS both are living: 
all unknown heirs and devisees of 
J. C. Stubbs, deceased. If dead; all 
imknown heirs and devisees of 
JANE DOE STUBBS. (Whose true 
nanio b  unknown to plalnllfts) 
defeased. If dead; STATE OF 
IDAHO; All unknown owners and 
claimants of the following des- 
crlbed lands or any part thereof, 
situated In Tivln Palls County, 
State of Idaho, to-wlt: That p.irt 
of Block # of Moorman'fl First Ad- 
dltlon to the City of Twin Falls, 
Idaho, described as follows, to-wlt: 
Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of said Block 6 of Moorman’s 
First AddlUoii to Twin FalLn, Ida
ho, running thence North 165J8 
feet; running thence East 306 
feet; ninnlng thence South 193.56 
feel; running thenco West 309 feet 
(o the place of beginning, except
ing therefrom the following des
cribed parcel of land, to-wlt: Be
ginning at the BouUiwect comer ol 
said Lot S of Moorman’s First Ad
dition to the City of TwUi Falls, 
Idaho, and running thonco north
erly along the west line of sale 
Lot 6 a dUtance of T5 feel; run
ning thence easterly and parallel 
to the south line of said lot, a dis
tance of 178 feet: r\innlng thence 
southerly and parallel to the west 
lino of said lot a distance of 73 
feel to a point on the south Ihio of 
sold lot; running thence westerly 
along the south lino of raid lot 
dlilunce of 178 feel to the point ■ 
beginning. Together with ttie tei. 
ements, heredtloinenti and appur
tenances thereunto belonging or In 
anywise appertaining.

Defendants
T3IE STATE OF IDAHO BENDS

QREiirriNas t o  th e  abo ve
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
YOU ARE HEREDY NOTIFIED 

That a complainc has been filed 
ngalnst you In the District Court of 
the Eleventh Judicial District < 
the SUtc of Idaho, In and for tli 
County of Tn-ln Falk, by the abov 
named plaintiffs, and you are here 
by directed lo appear and plead to 
said complaint within twenty days of 
the service of this eiunmoai; and you 
are further notified that unless you 
so appear and plend to snid com
plaint within the time herein speci
fied, the plaintiff will take Judgment 
against you as prayed In said com
plaint.

Bald nctlon Is brought for the pur- 
pof.e of quieting title to the follow
ing dcicrlbcd lands In Tsln Falls 
County, State of Idaho, to-wlt;

Thai part of Block 6 of Moorman's 
Flr-it Addition to the City of Twin 
Falls, Idaho,, deicrlbcd as follows,' 
to-wlt: Beginning at the south- 
wejl comer of said Block 6 of 
Moorman’s First Addition to Twin 
Falls. Idaho, running Uiencc north 
1&556 feet: running thence ca t̂ 
300 feet; rimnlng tnence south 
16JJ(> feet; running thence west

de. ĉrlbcd p.ircel of land, to*wll: 
Beginning at (ho southwest cor
ner of snlcl Lot 8 of Moorman’s 
First Addition to the Cliy of Twin I 

- Falli. Idaho, and rujuilng lliencc I 
northerly along the west line of I

Graduation Soon ;
At Aceqnia School^
ACEqOIA, MW 10-HIgh tebtM':: 

baceslaureau via b« held t t j  
m. eundsy. May 13. irlCh BistWD 
Qeone H. WUUams jltlni the Ml-
drea,

HUU Khool commenceocnt «(0 
bo McodST «Tenlng. May 14. with 
Uie R«T. Dallas McNoll.'Metbodist 
minuter, glflng the address of U» 
evening.

Tbs high s^ool grtduaUs this 
rear ire Anna AUtn, Lucjr Haiutn. 
Betty OUson, Htiel Bulllnn,
DIx. Adella Predrlckion. Dais But. 
ler. Leslie SulUran and Idfrud 
Rutledge. Anna Allen U valedletw- 
lan and Leslie SuUlvaQ sa]ue«tor> 
Ian.

Eighth grade comnieflcesient ex
ercises will be held Thursday ere- 
Ring at the high school gym.

Real Estate Transfers
InfortsaHea ronilslied kr 

Twin Falls TIU* u d  
Abstrtet Cetnpsti?

AtAY t
Deed—Uly T. Brown lo R. A. 

Drake, M«fO, part lot 61, AKhuUri, 
Subdivision.

EJeed-Howard Douglas to Oliver 
S. Martin, *10. lot 1». block a . Kim
berly.

Dced-Jeanette E. Harris to RMe 
A. Appell, *4.100, loU 6 and 7, block 
85. Twin Falls.

Deed—LoJla L. Bower lo Amcrlcta 
Market, Inc., *8,7J0. lot 8, block 100, 
Buhl.

Deed—P. C. Erwin to Julius W. 
Morgan. *10, lot 11, block 6, Blekel 
iddltlon.
Deed-Ruth Ann Campbell Stokes 

to Marian U Campbell. «0 , 8W8W 
3i 10 IS.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
said Lot 8 a distance of 78 feet: 
running thonce easterly and par
allel to the south Une of said lot 
a distance of 178 feet; running 
thence southerly and parallel to 
the west line of said lot • dis
tance of 78 feet lo a point on the 
south line of said Lot; nmfUng 
thence westerly along the south 
line of said lot a distance of ITS 
feel to the point of beginning.

TogeUier wlUi the Unements, 
hereditaments and appurtenancts 
thereunto belonging or In anywise 
appertaining.

1 said plalnUffs and lo determine 
each and every clsta, estate or in- 
t«rest therein of said defendants or 

of them adverse to said platn*
i4tiesS My hand and the seal

___lid District Court this 11th d*y
of April, 1015.

C. A. BULLES 
(Beal) Clerk
RAYBORN *  RAYBORN 
HARRY POVEY 
Attorneys for PlalnUff,
Residing at Twin Falls, Idaho.
Pub. April 12, 19. J8, May 3, 10, 1B43 

NOTICE TO CBrartOllS 
IN THE PROBATE COtmT OP 

THE COUNTY OP ’TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO 

ESTATE OF ETHEL H. GRAY. 
DECEASED.
Notice Is hereby given by th* un

dersigned administrator of the as- 
taie of Ethel H. Qraj-, deceased, to 
the creditors of and all persons hav
ing claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them with the neeessaiy 
voucher*, within four months after 
(he first publication of this notice, 
to the said Administrator at the .

fUed for the Irinsactlon i 
business of said estal«.

Dated April IS, 19U.
EARL FELT
AdffilnUtrator of (he eeUts 
of Ethel H. Gray, deceased. 

Pub: April 10, 28, May 3, 10, IMS

ElBCTBJO
MOIOB

REPAIR

P P I O T

□ a n  Q H ^  B H n n ’

 ̂ Sslutlan Of Yesterday  ̂Pusd* 
si. UudtB St. Trial
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Pegs Foujfeef!' TIMES-NK^TS, t w in  f a l l s , TDAHa Thursday, W ay 10. 194B

Printed Lunch Cloths. Originiil designs that 
aro fust color and washable. Assorted pat
terns and colors to choose from for  settinfr 
attractive summer tablcM. A  useful p ift  that 
mother will remember.

Size 52” X 52”.
Washed Ready to Use

MAIN FLOOR DRY GOODS D E P T . M AIN FLOOR D R Y  GOODS D E P T .

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If-It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’


